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NUMBER TWENTY.
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UY J. St. rtlKBLKN.

Editoh Banner ok Light—
„ mThn panllng pngrlvrH heart h filled

With hoi Ichi turnips ill vine* ................
When thnt ho sees the IIIIph gild

Thu fieldN of 1‘ah‘jmne.”
Jerusalem, literally the city of pence —built 

and destroyed, buried and resurrected—was plun
dered by thO Egyptian conqueror, Shnsluik ; be
sieged and taken by Nebuchadnezzar, King of 
Babylon ; rollbed by Syrian kings from the North;' 
subjected, with nil JudeH, to Roman rule G3 B. 
O.; destroyed by Titus; devastated by Crusaders, 
and snvngpiy sucked by tlm Saracens in Hie sev-

• ertth century. Standing on Mount Olives, perlmtiS- 
' near where Jolin leaned upon Jesus' bosom, and

reflecting upon Hie above historical events, while 
an Arab lad was gathering some olive branches 
as ever-green symbols of the angel .song " Peace 
on earth," my thought Hashed backward o'er the 
waste of nearly, twenty centuries to tlie occasion 
that called forth Jesus' plaintively tearful appeal 

■ to his kinsmen. As a psyehometrist, knowing 
the murderous persecutions of the past, and as a 
seer, forseelHgJhe future of tlie city of tlie proph
ets, he wept, saying:

“Oh, Jerusalem, Jerusalem, Wow that killest 
tho prophets, and stonest them which are sent 
unto thee, how often would I have gathered thy 
children together, even as a hen gathereth her 
chickens under her wings, and ye would not! 
Behold, your house is left unto,you desolate. For 
Isay'iinto you, (Yo shulKnot see me henceforth, 
till ye shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in tlm

' name of the Lord.”, , •
As the summit of Olives is some three hundred 

feet higher than Jerusalem, the prospect, es
pecially from the Bethany side, Is magnificent. 
Eastward nearly twenty mile)} are the Jordan 
and the Dead Sea, the surface of which is said to 
be the lowest point of water upon the face of the 
globe, being one thousand three hundred and

sections, (order IV, chapter 10,) while treating 
of the Sanhedrim, or greet Senate mid House qf 
Judgment nt Jerusalem, makes special mention 
of Jesus of Nazareth—his “ indifference to tlie 
law of Moses;" his “ pretended miraeh's;” ills 
"stubborn waywardness;" his "kingly ambi
tion,” and "repeated blasphemies.” These tes
timonies are befitting iMnda to “Jesus, Myth, 
Man or God?”* a small volume of ours appear
ing hi London, mid which, Mr. Burns Hie pub
lisher informs us, lias had the most extensive sale 
of any Spiritualist book in England.

THE MOSQUE or OMAK.
It Is common for Arabian mid Indian -Mussul

mans, after visiting Mecca, sacred tatiie.birth of 
Mahomet, and Medina, holy because holding tlie 
ashes of Amby's prophet, to visit Jerusalem,1 
praying in tlie Mosque of Chnar. This famous 
edifice, as an architectural structure, is unique, 
massive, mid eminently rich In consecrated nii- 
tiquities. Its overshadowing dome, Its porcelain, 
blue enamel, crimson canopies, elaborately-glided 
.texts from tlie Koran, and weird shrines of tlio pa
triarchs, give tjiediuilding a grand and imposing 
appearances-Mahometans—ever hating Christian 
leather—require “Infidels” from the West to 
enter their temples of worship_with_bared feet, 

TiFHrslipperiTpFesi®^ the vestibule. But ns 
workmen, last autumn, were repairing this 
Mosque—the Crown of Mount Mdffith, and orig
inal ^e of Solomon's Temple—Wn were allowed 
to enter well-shod, when our guide, recounting 
tlie old mid silly myth, pointed to tlie "stone”— 
the rock of Pl Pakara—a. large, irregular, lime
stone rock, surrounded by an iron railing,,niid 
said to bo “miraculously suspended.” Passing 
by without a thought the load-stone suspension, 
this is declared to be tlie rock upon which Abra- 
ham sacrificed tlio "rum," the one that Jacob 
used for a Spillow," and the one, say Mussul
mans, frpm which Mahomet made his miraculous 
Hight to lu'aven upon his celestial steed, Harak; 
and ns proof, they point to the marks of the 
horse's hoofs in tlie rock.

Thls'Mosquu has parted witli much of its past

the common receptacle of rubbish from the city, 
and of the dead bodies of notorious criminals, 
upon which festering filth worms reveled. And 
to stille tlie stench, and prevent pestilential dis
eases, a fire was there kept continually burn
ing; hence, this place of fire, or hell lire I The 
term Gehenna (Hell), composed of two Hebrew 
words, Gee, a valley, and llinmnn, the name of 
the man who once owned it, was used by Jesus 
figuratively to describe a state of deep, conscious 
misery. 1 do mil agree with Theodory Parker 
that "Jesus taught the eternity nf future pun
ishment.” The wlinle drift of Ids moral teach
ings mid parables Is against such a eonelusion. 
True, he employed the phrase, " The fire that 
shall nenrhe <puuehc<l," but he used it in the 
limited sense of the Orientals. Strabo, the ge
ographer, treating of the Parthenon, a temple at 
Athens, says, “ In this was Hie Inextinguishable 
or unquenchable lamp," and yet, this lump wns 
quenched ages since. Jqsephus, speaking of it 
festival of tlie. Jews, writes, “ Every one brought 
fuel for the'fire of the altar, which continued al
ways unquenehiible" ; mid yet the fire wits long 
ago quenched, with altar mid temple In ruins. 
So in this Valley of Hinnom—this Gehenna-//</f 
of the New Testament—the gruss in springtime 
is green, and the flowers bloom ; while nearby 
bubbles the pool of Siloam. Hell, like Heaven, 
is more a condition than a locality. ' '

BETHESDA'S I’OOI, AND' MEDICINES. '
This p'ool of Bethesda—literally/the “ House 

of Mercy,” pointed but ns within tho city; near 
St. Stephen's gate, Is thus spiritually referred to 
in John’s gospel:

- “Now there is at Jerusalem by the sheep mar
ket a pool, whiehis called In the Hebrew tongue 
Bethesda, having IlvtrpOTcdii^ * *^

And an angel went down nt it certain season 
into the pool, and troubled the water: whoso- 
ever then first after the troubling of the water 
stepped In wad maikriwhole of whatsoever dis
ease he had."

Was it a comet? Was It,a transient meteor? I figs mid honey—minus the locusts-amt finding 
Was the brilliancy museil by planets I’n ronjnne- our Sheik mid guide Selim Wi ll nrmi d; the mute- 
tion ? Was fl an atmospheric luminosity ? Was tceis and tenting apparatus In readiness, we were 
it an angel assuming air astral uppeurmiee'.' or speedily In the saddle, Wending our way through
was It a sudden stellar eruption, similar to Hint 
witnessed by Tycho Brahe in 1572, when a star 
appeared suddenly mid Increased to such an as
tonishing magnitude that it was visible ut mum, 
maintaining much of Ils splendor for seventeen 
months? The Ereneh Academician, Alphonse 
De Lamartine, said Unit—

“t'liinese astronomers, whose observations are 
noted for tlieir aceuriiey. and expend hack-thou- ' 
sandsuf years, record that a bright comet did I 
nppear in the year I II. ('., and remain visible ; 
seventy days during Hie vernal equinox. Tills 
Is a curious fact, and it corroborates the assertion 
made by most ehrimologers.- that the Nativity i 
oeeuired four years before the lime usually as
signed to it. so that we should now he in A.D. 
1878, instead of 1871."

Though accepting the fart of the star on that 
auspicious evening, we utterly repudiate the. 
theories of both astronomers and mlraele-bidlcv- 
ers. Those philosophers mid astrimnmf;rs who 
saw the star were, aceurding to Matthew, " wise 
men from the Eas|"—Jfm/i;'mid the term 
“.Magi," from JLw; in the Pehlvi language, im
plies a mystic, a vlsioiiist, a dreamer of dreams., 
Pliny nml I’toleiny mention .trains' syiiony- 
mous withJAe/f. -Accordingly Ihe. more learned 
of the second century believed Unit the Magi 
who brought the offerings of " frankincense and 
mytrh," came from .Southern Arabia where these 
productions abound. But whether they came 
from Arabia or Persia, those “ wise men " were 
media gifted with clalrvnymieo, ami the star was 
n brilliant psychological presentation guiding 

.them.to tlm-liirtli-plaee-<>f-liim-wlBi;-wlrmrinvdi— 
umlstlciiUy developed, spiritually educated' ami 
baptized of the Christ, “widll about doing good I”

the tomb of St. James mid tlm batten'd tomb of 
Absalom, which to this day, when the Jew, pass-r 
ing, especially upon n funeral oeeashm, picks up 
mid hurls a stone thefeat, exehiimlng. "cursed 
be the son wlrndisobeVs the father's I'oiiiumnds." 
The bills In this vicinity me literally honeyrombeil 
with graves mid old tombs

lleai'hlng a rugged eminence ;v little dlstani'O 
from the efly, Mr. Knight, a spirit friend, spoke — 
tu Dr. Dunn's ilalrmidieiit ear, saying, "Along 
Hint valley to the right, Jesus mid his disciples 
used to eoine Into Ihe city from Bethlehem,' * * • 
mill further, on that palm erowneil hill, livi'd'a 
warm personal friend of Jesus, with whom Im 
frequently tarried over night.” Spirits of tlm 
apostolic age accompanying, dlri'etiM its tn slieh 
localities ns were yet magnetically mlamo with 
micieiil marvels. Not a.spoken word of Jesus 

, was lost; not a tmicli dies axyiiy into nothing- 
Hess ; the universe knows no aiiidlillalion ! To

’this, 'psyi'hoiiictry Is a living witness.. While 
Mr. Knight was conversing with us, this passage 
Hashed upon my mind Jike irsimbi'mii:

“ Did iml our hearts burn within us while Im 
talked with us by the wi.iy, mid ivlule he opem'd 
to us (he Scriptures ?" ( hike xxlv : 32.)

twelve feet lower than the Mediterranean Sea.
Travelers, accustomed to the wide distances of 

America, are astonished to find hiw near togetli- 
r ' er nestle tlie Palestinian cities, so famous in the 

Scriptures. Bethlehem is but six-miles south 
from Jerusalem, while Bethany, tho place with 

■ which are associated many of the sweetest and 
tenderest memories of Jesus, is but two or three 
miles from the city. It was from Bethany, then 
embowered in olive and palm, acacia, fig and 
pomegranate, that tho Nazareno commenced ids 
triumpluiKmarch over tlie rising hills on which 
“much people tliat were come to tlie feast, when 
they heard thaS Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, 
took branches of palm-trees, and went forth to 
meet him, and cried, Hosanna I”

Monks here show the caverlike grave from 
which Lazarus, who iiad fallen into, a deep, un
conscious trance, having tlie appearance of death, 
■was raised. Deep and damp, it was reached by 
several descending steps. Naturally skeptical 
touching “sacred spots,” we did not care to 
enter. Here in Bethany lived Martha and Mary, 
whom Jesus so loved.

" BUT DID JESUS EXIST?”
It is too late in the day of historical erudition 

to raise such an Inquiry. Intelligent spirits, 
. without exception—so far as I am aware—think

ers and savant in all countries, admit that Jesus 
lived and taught, was persecuted and martyred 
■upon Calvary. Gerald Massey, in commencing 
his lecture-upon the “ Birth, Life and Marvels of 
•Jesus Christ," in Music Hall, Boston, Jan. 18th, 
said:

" The question of tlie wnl-perwnal existence of 
the Man is settled for me by the. references to 
■Jems in the Talmud, where wc learn that he was 
witli his teacher, 1 Rabbi Joshua,’ in Egypt, and 
that he wrote a MS. there which he, brought into 
Palestine. This MS. was well known to the 
rabbis,'and I doubt not it contained the kernel 
of his teachings, fragments of which have float
ed down to us in the gospels."

A arpn Knight—one of my spirit-teachers—as
sured me; several years since, tliat, from con
versing witli the apostolic John and other an
cient spirits, he had learned that Jesus, between 
the years of twelve and thirty, visited Assyria, 
Egypt and Persia, there studying spiritual sci
ence. In consonance with this, the London Hu
man Nature of 1872 (published by James Burns) 
has a picture (through the artistic mediumship 
of Mr. Duguid) of and a communication from 
tlie Persian spirit who on earth was tlie travel
ing companion of Jesus, during his pilgrimage 

. into Persia and India. Tlie narration Is thrlll- 
ingly interesting.
~ While in Jerusalem we visited a learned and 
venerable Rabbi, to ascertain what the Talmud 
said ot Jesus. He kindly read and translated for 
us, and also loaned us for the day a portion of 
the translation. Prow tills “ Talmudic pile ” we 
gathered tlie facts that the Mishina, or repetition

splendor, jbn Asa kIr saw it in tlie twclftii cen
tury. Then it was a building of beautiful pro
portions, haying fifty doors, six hundred marble, 
pillars, fifteen domes, four minarets, and three 
hundred ami eighty-five chains sustaining five 
thousand lumps. Not until 1B5D were Jews and 
Christians' allowed to enter this Mosque. Ma
hometans believe tliat angels keep nightly watch 
about the lofty dome, bringing with them to 
breathe, the air of Paradise. . - ■

THE JEWS’ WAILING- PLACE.
Admitting, which seems reasonable, that tho 

present western (wall and a portion of the north
ern wall circling Jerusalem occupy the very line 
of the ancient first wall, it is perfectly natural 
tliat Eastern Jews should meet at the base of the 
wall upon the west side to weep and wail oyer 
stones there placed before Herod’s time. Though 
there are some present each day, Friday is tlie 
great wailjng-day. Assembled,

The Rabbi begins: “On account-of tho Teni-. 
ple which has been destroyed, and the glory which
lias departed---- " , /

“ lit’ sit hers anil weep,"-, / : '
“ Because our prophets aiurholy men have been 

slain; because Jerusalem,is a desolation, and 
because our Messiah, long promised, has not 
come-—” /

“ B’s sit here lonely weeping and praying."
Both sexes were present. Tlie aged women, 

bowing, sighed and wept; young maidens bathed 
the hallowed walls in their tears ; old men totter
ed up to the stones, prayers trembling upon their 
lips, while others wailed aloud as though their 
hearts would break. Seeing them inode my soul 
sad. And oh I how I wanted to tell them, “ Mes
siah has already come. Your Messiah—like tlie. 
kingdom of God—is within you, while the Christ- 
spirit has been coming during all the cycling 
ages I" This locality along the outer wall may 
well be termed “the Jews’ wailing-place.”

IN HEI,I, AT LAST.
Leaving the cios&conimunion Calvlnistlc craft 

while my cheeks were yet crimson and hair 
flaxen, tlie clergyman, in a rage over my irre
pressible infidelity, told me I would “ go to hell.” 
And it was true, infinitely truer than his Sunday 
preaching; for I went —yes, went to hell, nnd 
that, too, while seeking Jesus, or. rather his foot
paths ’round about Jerusalem. After passing 
for half an hour under a scorching sun along the 
brow of Mount Zion, I suddenly found myself 
in the Valley of Hinnom—Gehenna—Hell—the 
place referred to in Mark lx :-Lt-Ui:

“ And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is 
better for thee to enter halt into life, than hav
ing two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire that 
never shall be quenched. Where their-worm 
dieth not, and tlie fire is not quenched.”

This Valley of- Hinnom, on the. south-east side' 
of Jerusalem, is nearly one mile and-a-half in 
length ; and in ancient times there was nn image 
here standing dedicated to Moloch, to which idol
atrous Jews offered human sacrifices, even their 
own children. After King Josiah imd partially 
purged the land of Idolatry, this valley became

There are strange' traditions connected with . 
this pool. In Old Testament times David, walk-; 
ing upon the house-top,"saw the beautiful Bath
sheba, wife of Uriah tlio Hittite, bathing In Be
thesda’s limpid waters. And''this “man after 
God’s own heart,” being touched with the Im 
firmity of “nffectional freedom, sent messen
gers and “took her.” The ieiim'inder of tlio 
story need not be told. This reservoir of sium- 
tiye waters wns “troubled”—Hint Is, magnetized 
by an angel or band of spiritual presences, some
thing ascertain modern media .will, by holding; 
so “trouble” a goblet of water that the color 
will clian&1, nnd medlciniil properties be impart
ed., Tlio* spirit-world Is, in a measure, made up 
of the Invlslblq essences of roots, plants and 
minerals,. Divine physicians know their uses. 
When the angels spiritually magnetized Bethes
da’s waters, the “blind, halt and withered" step
ped in and were healed. Give intelligent spirits 
the conditions, and 1 dare set no bounds to tlieir 
power. Intermittent springs, pools and reser
voirs, owing to earthquakes' and other frequent 
convulsions of Nature in tropical climates, often 
spasmodically rise and fall, Imd. occasionally for
evercease to flow. .September last flethesda was 
a dirty, sunken cess-poo1), with simply a show of 
shallow, turbid water. . ; ■ -",;■:.■■

THE DATE OK THE CRUCIFIXION: 
" A London critic has recently given Disraeli, 
the Israelite and pr&ent lender of tlie Tory parly 
in Parliament, a terrible flagellation for the chro
nological blunder of putting the crucifixion in 
the reign of Augustus Osar, when tlie event 
transpired in the twentieth year of the reign of 
the Emperor Tiberius, son-in-law find successor 
of Augustus Ciesar. Herr Kalb, the great Ger
man sarant, in a lately published work, shows 
that— .

BETHLEHEM THE BIBTHPLAUE lll'-JEM 8.
Biblical immuii’iitators to the conlrufy, it Is of 

little . ................... whether the NiiznreiiJ W.Ys’t 
born In a peasant's liom-e, a cave, or n dismal J 
grotto. Along the Nile in Egypt theyJ^UrU/f 
mud ; Imt in Syria of stone ; a limestone rock un
derlying if imt overtopping most of Hie country. 
Bethlehem, u city of six thousand inhabitants, 
built'.ot stone, has many houses hewn in the 
rooks, cnyu.llk«. ]t utmid*. upon a hill, tlm sides 
of which are terraced witli vineyards. The sub
urbs are bleiik and wild. Asa whole, tlm city 
Is more thty anil cleanly, however, thirh most of 
tlie Syrl;in villages.

Reaching Bethlehem about noon, we hurried.to 
the Chilrrib of the NnllVity^pnid to have been 
constructed over the cuvojstable iii which Jesus 
was' born. Tim edifice is shtipr.il like a cross, 
and was erected A. D. 325 by Hie Empress He
lena. WejTsted and luuclmd in Hie Lutip con
vent. Tlie monks were very kind, mid their 
rooms cozy and quiet. These Franciscan monks 
entertain travelers free of charge—n common 
practice, in "the East ! At one o'clock we saw 
Uiese'monkp feed a Huck of poor ■.children gratis. 
It was n beautiful sight,,mid in our soul we said, 
Jkmen bless these , Unman Catholic monks'. The 
country surrounding Betlih’liem is full of inter
est. It was around these hills .Unit tlie youthful 
David learned to make the lute nnd the harp. 
Here were tlm bordiT-hinds of. Boaz ; here. Ruth 
glvanyd the barley-liJbls ; here was the wilder
ness of Judea, in which John preached repent’- 
mice; here were the plains Where sliepjmrds 
were abiding when they heard tlie migid-sbiig of

Journeying Jordmi-wmd We met crowds with •• 
their heavily-laden donkeys mid camels on their 
way to .Jerusalem. The morrow was market
day. Syrian women still bear burdens upon 
Hiii i hem Is,_ Liil.'.'_iJ l1 he_a Htj;umm_w mcamii-bi— 
onr fi'iithig plm e lu a gras-Je--*, shi aide-, valley, 
rimjifciTaruuml wilh sharply-di lim-d hills. Near 
us was Mar .''aha, a weild convent-castle. No 
pen-picture can do justice to this Oriental, edi
fice, witli adjoining gorges, perpendicular elllTs 
pnid rm'k-liewn elmmbers, wtaue monks nightly 
mouth tlieir midnight prayers. AVithln this half 
martini, half churchiil structure gie not only nu
merous small chapels, covered with old pictures 
and Greek inscriptions, but St. Saba's sepulchre 
and a vault tilled with fourteen thousand skulls 
of martyred monks '. .'

Tim country Is hideserlliably rough, ragged 
mffl .mountainous: the results of terrible con- 

’ vulslons-are everywhere visible. Repairing to 
our tent apartment from Mar Saba, just at dark, 
an Arab lad, nearly naked, brought us speciniens 
of bltumliious'roek ; it .seemed filled with a spe
cies of petroleum- 'These dark, dismal, pitchy 
cliffs, wilh the bitumen, sulphur, idlerimd phos
phoric stones found in nil this region, account 
fur the plains of .lire, or the di'styiHbm of tlm 
“Jive, cities of the' plain”—Sodom, Gomorrah, 
Admah, Zelioim and Zoar—upon purely natural 
principles. Having seen burning .Etna; stood

• This volume retcrreil Oi by Air. Peebles, "Jtsur, Myth, 
Man or Gad?" gl.ljiK Ilie hlsinrlral evlUeurcs of Jesus’ 
existence, us well ax drawing damaging comparlMmb be
tween tlio icsulUi of sectarian Christianity and the moral 
effects of tlio “ heathen philosophy, ” so-called. Is for sale 
at the Banner of Light Office.—ho. <' ■ - ■>.

“ There was a total eclipse of Hie moon, con
comitantly witli the earthquake that occurred 
when Julius Ciusar was assassinated on tlie 15th 
of March, B. C. He. lips also calculated the Jew
ish calendar to A. D 41, and the result of his re
searches fully confirms the facts recorded by the 
Evangelists of Hie wonderful physical events 
that accompanied tlie crucifixion. Astronomical 
calculations prove, without a shadow of doubt, 
tliat on the 14th day of the Jewish month, Nisan, 
(A'nril G,) there was a total eclipse of tlie sun, 
which wns accompanied, In all probability, by 
the earthquake, ‘ when Hie veil of the Temple 
was rent from the. top to tlie bottom, mid the. 
earth did quake, mid Hie rock rent.' (Matthew 
.xxxii: 51.) While .St. Luke describes tlie eclipse 
In these words: ‘And it was tlm sixth hour, 
(noon,) and there was a darkness over all the 
land till tlie ninth hour, (.'to'cloek b. M.,)and the 
sun wns darkened.’ (Take. xxl : 44.)

Tlds mode of reckoning corresponds perfectly 
with tlie result of another calculation our puthbr 
made by reckoning backward from Hie great tie 
tai eclipse of April, 1818, allowing for tlm differ
ence between tlm old mid new style, which also 
gives April G as the date of the new moon in tlie 
year A. DjJB. As the vernal equinox of the year 
fell on March 25, mid the Jews ate their Easter 
lamb, and celebrated their Frito Passoh, or Feast 
of Hie Passover, on Hie following new moon, it is 
clear April 6 was identified with Nisan 14, of tlie 
Jewish calendar, which moreover was on Fri
day, Hie Paraski rer, or day of preparation for tlm 
Sabbath, and this agrees witli the Hebrew Tal
mud. Thus, by the united testimony of astrono
my, archmology, traditional and biblical history, 
there can be but little doubt that the date of the 
Crucifixion was April G, A. D. .’11."

Jesus, the Syrian seer, a radical reformer and 
divine teacher; died a martyr to tlie sublime prin
ciples be taught, died with a prayer of forgive
ness trembling upon his quivering lips. May we 
nut say witli the Revelator, “Worthy-the Lamb"?

“THE 8TAH OK BETHLEHEM."
“The Star In the vast t<««k II* pkuc In the choir- 

Wlille the uTaplK MHiifiilto. Ihe angels sang air; 
They sang; and the t adriire Is lingering .HH1- 
Be our peace evermore, to the mtn »f guud will,"

As melody marrii s the. words of a song, so 
truth marries the cycling ages. Tlie priest-of
ficiating at the altar is history—Hie issue, wis
dom. But was tills Bethlehem star a new star?

“ Pencil on earth,” and here, too, was born Jesus, 
the Shiloh of Israel, and'.the " Desire of. all na
tions.”

When crossing these unfeneed “shepherd hills,” 
so called, said our spirit-friends, In Jesus' (line, 
we noticed Hocks feeding on a dry, hay-like sub
stance, nnd shepherds watching them. Observ
ing mid ifiedltaiing upon this, I IhmighTbf the 
hymn—the finjHemg mother used to slug In those 
sunny .dnys of n New England childhood :

•‘ While Mwphcnh watched their Hucks by night, .
A11 waled on tlm ground,

, 'Thi* aiivel of-tho Lord mine down. 
And glory shone aroinid.”

Oli, the lingering melody of Hint mother’s 
voice! Its tender echoes can never die away from ! 
my soul. Further relli'ctlon brought to memo- I 
ry the sweet lines of our Quaker Whittier : —-j
•• Ln ! Bethlehem'!* hllLMte Indore pie In Mwii. ’ I
With the mountainstti-ouml anti the valleys Indwerti; 
There rested the shepherds of Jnrinh. nml them 
The Luig of the angels rose sweet In the air.
I tread where the twelve tn their wayfaring trM: 
I Mam! where they Mood with tho rlueum nf (bid; 
Where his blessings were heartland his lessons wete taught; 
Where the bl I ml were restored ami the healing was wrought. 
Oh, here with his Hoek the sail wanderer rame.
These hill* he tolled over tn grief are the same; 
Tlie founts where he drank by tlie wayside still flow. 
Amt the same airs are blowing which breathed on Ith 

brow.” "*•
HOLOMON*# I’OOLH.

These, by the winding road we went, are ten 
miles from Jerusalem. The place is called El 

vBunik. The dilapidated old castle here standing, 
was built upon Masonic principles. Tlie two 
pillars, the arch, the breast plate, the trowel and 
the star enclosed In the circle are plainly visible. 
The construction of these three gigantic qm^ls or 
cisterns is ascribed to Solomon. If he was not 
the builder, who was? The one furthest east is 
six hundred feet in length, two hundred in width, 
and fifty feet deep. The proudest man-of-war 
that ever plowed the ocean might limit thereon. 
The first of these pools is fed from u living foun
tain. During tin- rainy season the upper pil'd 
overflowing fills the others. Tlie water from 
these immense reservoirs, carried through an un
derground acqnediiet around the hills a little to' 
the east of Bethlehem to Jerusalem, ami used, 
originally, in the various services of the .sanctu
ary, is at present used by the Mahometans about 
tlie Mosque of Omar, who bathe their hands ami 
faces before worshiping.

FIldM JEHU8AI.EM TO THE. JonDA'N.
Rising early from a good night's rest upon Mt. 

Zion —breakfasting upon eggs, bread, grapes,

upon sulphurous Ve-indmr^walked upon SJfa- 
liira’s cooled yet tremiilbws’crater, ns well as ut
terly extinct volcanoes in different countries, 1 
discover'no satisfactory evidences tliat the Dead 
Sen was oner the crater of mi extinct volcano— 
rather should I con-hler it originally a fresh 
wilier lake^ - But relh ctlnc upendin' millions of 
yeiirs Unit have rolled hilotbeabysinal post sineu 
the beginning of earth's mighty geological up- 
Imaviligs, who dine ..............mditlons, or tlx 
bounds to ntulvnl rivers, sens or weans. Iiiiiuu- 
table law governs all things. Explorers, as well 
ns roaming A rubs, tell us that along thwsonUi-;

tiling Imt springs.
'Notwithstanding tin' nasal music, tin; multi- 

hide of liens, ami tlm doleful shriek of night
birds, we slept comfortablywell in our tottering 
tent, guarded liy sheiks nnd their lieavily-armed 
nUemlnnt's.

Tuesday murning._Ang. 2Glh, four o’clock, 
found us approaching the Dead Sea upon tlm 
ninth, near the entrance of the -Iordan. It was 
yet starlight. Never diil tlie stars appear so bril
liant. ' We felt the. presence of spirits. It is-cool 
and comfortable traveling at this, hour, even in 
half-tropical Palestine. Hiding onr jaded horses 
to another frowning summit, we caught a full 
view of this memorable sea. Hs’erystal waves, 
lying tremulously ut onr. feet, were bathed in tlm 
sun, miw'rishig gorgeously over tlm brown bills 
of Moab. The Dead Sen, resembling externally 
a beautiful American hike, is some seventy miles 
In length, mid from three to twenty In width. 
Its waters presenting u silvery, transparent ap
pearance, uro a little bitter, mid salt even beyond 
the ocean. They act something like alum in tlm 
mouth, mid cayenne in the eye. Birds sail over 
its blue depths, while rank shrubbery, graceful 
reeds and dowering plants grow down to tho 
very sands upon the brink. If there lire imnbrii- 
sions upon the skin, bathing in tlie Deed Sea is 
exquisitely delicious. Giving to its great specific

I gravity, 1200—distilled water being two—effort 
to remain upon the surface is needless-Lsiliking 
impossible! Coming out from our swimming ex- 

| curslon In these clear, yet bitter, briny waters, 
' there was a saline crystallization upon the beard, 

and mi Irritable, uncomfortable feeling upon tlio 
c’lltiele, till, galloping away over Hie plains six 
miles, we bathed in tlm soft, rippling waters of
the Jordan.

••On .Iordan's stormy banks I stand. 
And east a wistful eye”

To .Jwnoi—the noblest, grainiest country in 
the woihU

WIium? head hath ne'er within him burned, 
A* home bls rintMepH he hath turned

Finn w:imleiing«m a foh ign strand?”
Pdlmtiuc^ Aiif/u*t, 1*73.

A clergyman at Springfield who has h bad habit of adding 
“ah” to many of his words, told last Sunday uf lhu#o wha 
hud been brought up on the Lord's «l4wb. ;

shtipr.il
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1‘HENUM'ENAL SPIRITUALISM.

modern mind., th.-ic am nmo- -a Inch 
h??uiiii!ig mole mt. e-i h in th-- b-d

1st III
. ..liilil'lllieat loll ev
il.I - p: I it 'I.it W-lil Id - 
niio'.Li..- (to- mb r-

, had his iicck-tle removed lit or about the same 
time and carried to other parties present. Due 
gentleman had his collar removed, hut after
ward? returned and replaced in. its former pn?i- 
(ion. Ear-ring? were taken from ladies and i ar- 
i ied about quicker than thought, and left witli 
diffeiciu gi-iillemi-n At a 'hurt di'taiice from 
u? ?al a gentleman, who reinaikcd, " 'I fieri- goes 
mv wat.-li '" and at the sime liioinciit we felt it

coin ?•■ Ii-1 a- • 
We d" I: -t llll-l 
so t.-nu He in.

: ih..-.

If th. i

tie- -nine iiiaimei it wa? e.tiricd liall way anminl 
tin- l iu-ti-. wle n il wa? returned to tin- owner. 
At out Ht sit a lady, who al one lino- had in 
her hand one in i k-tic, two >ina?. one haiidker-

fromd.:!-l Hit m.ihih-’ta 
to IwlbAr.* Th» n- ate I 
Mng 'omMaiitiy ;ulv.u.i 
!»)•• t't^u h bl.- o an I

fl nix ton WiHld"! Ini

I. and niiiid- ?ii-eij*li- 
i Mthb readily gi.i?p

them. and with ;o-eii-D,m. d Ill»ml1ty HTrive

ivi-owm'i'. Many thing-of b-" importance <»•• 
cuiied, which ........  forbid- ii- lo mention. It 
wa- a nm?t remmTable affair t tuoughonl. and to 
tho-c who-erm to be in doiibt, we only a-k lira! 
they will sick and investigate f.u lhem?elve?.

faith. I.nt. i". rain and knm.v. am re- 
div -caiebing Im' more : .
i..i:i the niamb -tatiops '

tlu- '.ini'- |-ut |■"?(-. -. :■' . a -piiiti: <1 <-iiH"-. mi a s.il- 
Urda) .\i unic at II,-- L -;.l.-h. <-"l a well known 
ciiiz'-n i-l E.i-i l’"-t''i> ’ll.- iii'-dinm tbruuiih 
whi'lll we,i-xp'-eb d ' |H I ll ll.it al'-A "li'plll "lit. WHS

Tlie above i/correet in e\ery particular.
... < E. I’. Hiiii.vNU.

We, the undersigned, were present, and wish 
to bear J^'thlKmy to the above : ' " "'

"~ B. W. i'll KETT,

Mr^.E. E. Wot<u>. ;i Indy we ?Lotild judge of 
About twenty -ix years of age.-unn-wlmt -light 
inform, yet graceful In iiianher mid eunwixi. 
tii'ii. and exVieim ly mode-t. >h" hike- gieaf lib 
ten-t itr'wlmt U.m-piri'? pertaining lo .spiritual
ism, and i- ever 1. ad v to a-'i-t in any w ay w lib'll

II.
. If.

I'. lluLMi:?, 
W. Sroitv, 
)’. JllEl.lNli.

will lead til flllthel dm idiiptui lll 
• Adjoining the, ?i(ting loom । mall room -

, in w Im'h th.' nn ilium remained ;

two lari'' the k ph

REMARKABLE PSYCHOLOGICAL EXPE
RIENCES OF MADAME AKSAKOF.

The following remarkable incident, which oc
curred to Madame Sophie Aksakof, wife of the

of black c.iiiduic. iluoiigh whielionly w:i-minp- |;u.,|un Imperial ( onpeillo’r, M. Alex. Aksakof, 
,-rtur.-. about a loot in length, whid........... . . js^|i(l,.,| ;„ t|„. March number of tlie D-mdae 
the medium ..........   a- mbh-.l In th.- silting- <f,,’,/,,,.(i.,.lp^ !ltl mtiel,. by Prof. I'.-rt’y :
room. I to- coiiipanj lion joined hmid? In tlie " At Ilie lime of this event, ts.l.l,Twa?-iiine-

. Miapu of :i "-mi diel.- about tlii? idlier-imim. and ' teen years old, without any knowledge of Spirit 
with n bright ga-light All wondered what was uali-fii, th.' name of whieli I Imd lew er hemd. I

. to eiime first, hut then- was Imt a brief time to ",a' bniiiglil up very sfrietly in tlie (•reek ( nth- 
phi- religion; 'iiperstitioiis tears, as well us any 
tendency tn enthii'lasni nr invslieism, were for
eign to my nature, and 1 wasof aeahii and happy

wait, for baldly wi le we comfoitaldy scuted be
fore we had ii rap here had a nip there, ■ ■•iitllin- 
ally growing louder, and in ditb ieid pail- of the 
room; midqiu-?tion? being a-ked by the diiferent 
individual?, received replies by rap-.

Theii, liiueh to our siirpiIse, directly Ibriiiigh 
Hie aper|ure came a hand, somew hat sniiiU iu ap- 
pearmiee, mid beckoned to a gentleman and wile, 
who, we iindei-tanil, le-jde in.Portland, Maine.

During Hie repetition of tlie prayers, I heard dis
tinctly the striking of tin- clock, mid as already 
remarked, every movement of tlie nurse, and ot 
tin-vhilil, whom I ardently hmgi-d to have near 
nn- tliat I might take leave pt it and bless it lie- 
lore my expected death ; Iio other wish Wils up 
pernio-t in mv mind, lint it was not to lie fill- 
lilh'd. -. ’

The clock struck three. Tlieii I remembered 
suddenly that tlie -ix weeks alter tin- holy IT'li- 
val'of Easter were not yd over, and tliat I hri*t 
i- 1,‘n-a would still be Ping iii all the I'hnii'hi-s, 
and I felt a strong de?irc to hear it. A? il in mi- 
-wcr to thi? there ........ -all at- imve-from a
ili-lauce the divine” tone? ot the sacred liymn, 
?qiiglw.:i iiiuneioii? choir nt an inimea-iirable 
height. Tin- sound .eanie nearer mid nearer, lie- 
came fuller and clem- l', and I heard siii-h beav- 
enlv hariuoiiies tliat I tele bn alhle.'S w ith pure 
• I.-light : (lo- fear of .h ath lb d away, ami I was 
I'oli-oted with the hope that these sound? Would 
quite eiiconipass and ab-orb me. and carry me 
w ill. them into t lulle?- 'pace. Ill the -olig ot the । 
choir I could distii.giii-l. the word? ot the liy inn, 
which wen- nlsu ti p. at. d l.y the standing figure. 
Suddenly tile who!.- nielli wa? Hooded wllh a 
-trange light, whieh wa? -o pow.-ilul and daz
zling that I could no longer di-lingm-h Ihe Umile 
of the night-lamp, inn ihe walls oi the room, nor 
the apparition. Thi? light remaiiie.l a few see 
imils, dining whieli the sound? swelled higher till 
they b.Tiimv oveipow> iing. Then the bright- 
lie/? dimiiiished, mid 1 cuiild again see tin- ligule 
standing before me, not in its full extent Imt 
only from the head t" tlie wai?t: and, curiously 
enough, the form ht'vami- -less and less distinct, 
till it dis?olvi-(l in tin- light, in proportion as thi? 
grew darker, ami at Inst quite vanished; the 
parchment lying at my side disappeared hi like 
inminer. As the light diinliiishi'd,. the tunes 
fad.-ii away just as gradually as they had for
merly increased. 1 felt tliat I was losing eon- 
sciou’?ness, and Was soon in a deep' swoon, ac
companied liy cimvtilsipns of tin- whole body. 
Thi'iitliiek roused those in tlie house, mid lusted, 
ill spile of all remedies, until nine.o'clock in tlie 
iiKiriiing,’when they succeeded in subduing the 
st niptdiiis nnd restoring me to consciousness. 
'I'he-thrim-follnwlng days. I lay motionless with 
exhaustion, in consequence nf an attack of liloinl- 
spitling. - ■

The day after this terrible event we received

(li'positio’n, In May, t.s.v-, we. were living at 
liiimnimlT Biirrisiiglieletk, capital id lhe provider 
of Jaroslav My sister-in-law;, then the Wifenf 
Hr. A. E. Sengin-ef, now a widow altera second 

, marriage witli I'uloind Tlelnmof, and living in
Miisei'iw, wa? nt that time residing at Raniieti- 
burg,.capital of the province of. Rjasmi, where 
her hii'baiid held a post uiider’Giivcrinnelit: we 

, , , , , wen-, tlii-iefore, about one hundred miles distant
1 be.v liiiim diab'ly went to the hand me. n-eog- fiom one miottu-r. .In . .......................  Iheover-
nlzed It a? that of a dau’ghler who passed away How of the rivers in tin-spring, all eimiiiiuiiiea- 
n short time since. It then seemed to vaiii?h. a? (ion.was attended with delay, ?i> thal though we

—it-was witlnrniwn-anil again rinnc mid bi ckonrd , 'V11! '"T1! ITL^/IIE. ,J'uL.^!i''1'., "c"? ,rilln ’"> 
■ , , .,.,,, 1 -i-tcr in-law, we felt Ho sort m :n>xietv, as-we-. to us, anil, not wi?bing (<> dl?play our timidity, ; as,.ril„.(| lt „, t|„. a|„',vp ,.allM. ... '

we arose and went to the aperture .......which (m tlie evening of May 12th, I had said my 
tin' hand extended, mid permitted It to bi- phiei-d .' prayers, ns usual, mid had Liken a last look lit 
on our face. It had n peculiar feeling, somewhat i "D ^l‘'1-' Til l, then six iiumtl’-rolil, whose cradle 

stood in my room, so Hint 1 i-onld see her fromcool and damp, imd seenx'd lube lin king Unit vi
tality with wliii'h a huinaii hand I
it, however, di'iippeared, and vie look out' seat
ngnin, wondering what Wa- tn be next, nml in a j 
moment came another band, smaller than the ! 
first, and beckoned to a gentleman mid wife who 
reside in East Boston. Tliey went to till* aper
ture, mid recognized it u- that of ii daughter re
cently ' deqeiist-d. In conversation with tlie gen- ' 
tinman afterward?, in* Informed us that it was a , 
far .ii/mb of In- daughter's band, mid, in de- | 
scribing the feeling nf tlie hand when it touched-; 
him, it was, lie.-hmild think, somedegreesvoider - 
than a human hand, and very damp. The two । 
hands tlp ii eame together, I'la-ping each other, '; 
mid were immediately recognized by all as the I 
two hand- whieh .luul' preceded.' NeXt i'athe j

. limbed. After lying down, I beganlo rein) a 
possessed, j honk, lint presently bearing tin- great'clock inthe 

’ dining-room strike twelve, 1 laid my bonk on the 
table beside the bed, and raised'myself on my 
h-ft elbow, to put out the light. At llint moment 
1 distinctly heard the (lour of the niuc-ehamtier
open, and' a man’s footstep votin' across the din
ing-room. I regretted Hint 1 hiuHust extinguish- 
eii Ibe light, ns I believeirit i-omiT be none other 
tluiii my husband's man servant Nicholas, who 

i luul probably come to niinmim-e Unit mj husbanil 
l Imd'been sent for by a patient, as v.ery often 
I happened (Inlyune thing surprised me,’which. 
; Wits, that tlie nmii-sL-rvniil.ainl not uiyowh maid, 

ns was usual, should be tlie bearer of Hie-mes- 
sitge. Raising.mysell upon niy left arm, 1 lis-, 

. teneil to tlie lipproacii uf the footsteps, anti when 
; tliey appeared tube in the drawing l'uoml which

adjoined my bed-room, and tlie door of Whieh 
' stood "pell nt night, 1 calleif'bn!, -' Nicholas,jvhilt 
! do you wiint'.'' Then! wffjfom answer ; the fnot-three hands, together, and. as we examined them, , sb,|K ,..„,„. n,.^.,,,. llI|(| ,^ r> 

wY imfiecd Hint th.-y were all left hands; mol them at Inst close behind tlie9« 
one gentleman, who seemed to ibnibt It, nro?e } of my bedIj then, with ,n sudd.

©IL .and I cmild hear

(Driqiiud (tssan.
Man and woman counterparts-a

DUAL UNIT.

UY LEON HINEMAN.

There Is Iio subject that has engaged Hie hu
man mind, past or present, concerning which so 
miicli ignorance has been displayed as that of 
wojminjj true po?ition in the economy of divine 
being ami li<-r true stains in the world <>f human
ity. No subject upon which tlie human facilities 
can be employed, can compare in importance to 
tliat under consideration in tlie elimination of all 
that i' good and true, noble and great in human 
life and action. The true position of woman and 
Iler true relation to her counterpart, man, Ims 
never been reeognized,'beenuse of tlie illogical 
and ab-urd statements contained in the Genesis 
of Moses, whieh without any consideration has 
been accepted liy Science and tlie Clinreli as a

Ihe news of the illness of iny brother-in-law Sen- 
gireef, and about a fortnight later, tidings of his 
death, which took place in that night.of the 12th- 
Idlh of May, about live o’clock In the .morning; 
The following is noteworthy: When uiy sister-, 
in-law, a few weeks after the death.of her litis- 
band, eami' to live witli us at Romanoff-Boris-' 
ogliebsk, she mentioned incidentally to a lady 
in my presence, tliat her late husband had been 
bin led with long hail- hanging down to his shoul
der.?, and with it large, curious-looking beard 

"Which hud grown dining his illness. She also 
mentioned, as something unusual, that the body 
had been laid out for burial in a long gmiiientof 
black cloth, nothingfitter being at bund.”

Sengireet's character was a curious one; he 
was very reserved, seldom'communicative, gen
erally, melancholy and irritable, and only very 
rarely'cheerful or at nil genial. He would some
times, in his melancholy fits, sit for two or three, 
even as many as eight or ten hours in one place 
without moving or speaking a single word ; he 
would at such times refuse hisordinary meals knit 

lalrejio iiourislimeTITnTItll’stiinvuccidrntai circiim*- 
stance roused him from Ids lit of absence. His mind 
was not particularly active, and Ids views were 
entirely material,.caused perhaps by his profes
sion as'n doctor, blit he had led a well-regulated 
life. He believed In nothing supernatural,Jieither 
in spiritsnor apparitions of any kind. Madame 
Aksakof did not always keep on very good terms, 
with him, because she took the purt of one of liis 
children to whom lie hail shown disfavor from 
its birth without any just .reason. As Madame 
Aksakof had become very fond of the poor child, 
and defended iton every occasion, he was vexed 
and .quarreled with her. About half a year be
fore his dentil, the last time that he paid a visit 
to Madame Aksakof with bls family, they came 
to high'words on the subject, and parted with 
great coldness from one another. It seems to me 
that these details are of •considerable importance 
to Ihe right understanding of this remarkable 
ease. -

KTei-n at the head 
........ ..... , ........................ ......ieli) indescfibiible 

feeling, 1 ft'll baek on my plffuw,. ' .
B- lure my eyes, in a conuT (if the room, stood 

a crucifix, before which a night lamp always 
bmlied, whose light was siiihi-lcnt for Ilie nurse 

while'tlie other .wa? somewhat large. Others ill tlie care of the ..child. ( The nurse slept also 
followed, and a greater portion of the euinpanv ,'h !") loom, behind tlie'screen which stood 

:;7*s IW «. .. .ps ,,.„,[ .............
hulh iduiilly. Next, mul ti to the wonder ot all, entered, and w|io was now standing on the left 
a large face protruded through tlie aphrtnri'. i side of my bed,'Was my brother-in-lawSengirecf, 
This mtiv secin exltemelv dout.lt111 to some, tint i io “ costume quite strange to nie-a long, blnck, 
w< sat within six f. . t of jt, ami others, who sat : m-miMie looking gnrmeut, withTong black Imir 
' , , hanging down on his shouhli-rs, hind a large,

nt a greater distance, noticed it, as it remained ■ roimd beard, such as I Imd neverseon him wear. I 
apparently some little time, and jiet previous to tried to shut my eyes but could not. (Hid I felt my 
itsdisiippeaiiinee gav.-qnlte a loud whu<q>,being body bee.mjjL.i’oiiipletely rigid, And incapable of 
....................... 'b" -"'j/fest movement ; even my voice failed 

Leonid not call for help; ;at tliesiune 
time my hearing, sight, nnd the power to under. 

think, tlie fave of sonie Indian, a? it wns euppi-n stand ail tliat was happening, remained so fully 
colored, with high ehfvk tiones, anil wns mi cup- under my control that I was aide on tlie follow- 
sidered bv nil. It caii-i il quite a start, but, i>n.•'Ill; ''‘e ,*" J1'1'1'" prvri'elv at wlc.it hour the 

’...............' ii' nmM'h.'ul got up to qiiu-l tin; b.ibv, am other dells di-iipp.-uranci-, quiet again pievailed. ■ t-ii s- - r '

mid went to-the aperture, mid, nflyr emelitl in-.; 
spvclimi, returned to liis seat, fully'satisfied, i
Two of the hand' Wi-reqnite tiny in appearance, i

di.stinelly'jlieiird, and the moving and imilkm? of
the miiuth elemly percciveil. It was, wi* should

. Next appeared a Imnd. tin- same, shape and size.' • 1 remained in this state' from twelve o'clock till 
TlS the (ii-i whieh came, bearing a little ruse- three in the inorningof the l.'lth of May,at which 

hour tlie following took place: Tin- apparition 
eame close tu my bedside, placed himself at mv; 
left liiilitl, and turning ills face, on mine, laid Tits

• left, deathly cold luuiil on my mouth and said, 
aloud, ' Kiss my hand.' Being physically unable

i to lillernti- myself I resisted ibis command in 
•i thought will, my whole will-power. Asif guess- 

! । ing my meaning, lie pressed Ills hand more firm
ly against my lips, and repeated, in a louder and

; nuire peremptory tone, ’ Kiss this hand.' I again 
; resisted witli still greater eiiergv of thought. He

1, -K.»™ .!.,,.!.-,( (.. ................. .....  ."„, I- SXlt'.^^
-“il I thought I must have been stilled under the

bud It .seemed to remain there, and as one gen- 
tbiman arose to' fake the bud, the hand would 
cki'o-illl-lie was scaled, and then open until an
other geiiSeiiilui went forward and received it. 
It was as fnrshimih flagrant us a rosebud could 
be, nml was as moist as ft water had hern thrown 
upon it. It created.quite ii sensation, nnd may 
seem marvelous, yet it was true, for it was not 
only witnessed by us, but by all present.

called a “darkcircle.” The medium lielng seated , and ] thought I tn 
In the centre uf tlie siltiMg ruiim, nil joined hands . weight nml eoldne 
around her in a complete circle, and everything ""’'".... . .........

female Is born somewhere in Nature's vast em
pire. Nature cannot err, but ever is in unison 
with God's laws, The equalities of the sexes sus- 
tain the harmonies of the universe; the principle 
to support and maintain it. There is no such 
thing as cha..... . neither accident. Inevitable, 
immutable law ever reigns throughout the entire - 
universe. The belief in the Mosaic Genesis and 
the theologic dogmas founded thereon lias been 
most detrimental to the progress and harmony 
of the human family, in considering woman as 
inferior to man, as tlie weaker vessel, the first 
to sin, and depreciating the sex in many ways.

Haml-ln-hand, man and woman came upon the 
stage of being together, mid in the good time, 
coming, when theology and sectarian creeds, 
consequent upon progressive intelligence, will 
be ignored, and a higher appreciation of woman 
rilles and her proper rights as the equal of man 
are accorded her, then a more exalted and sublime 
moral status will govern mankind, and band-in- 
hand man and woman will move in unison, and 
peace ami good will on earth be no longer the 
unsaleable enigma of the past.

Within a few years tlie ear of progress has" 
rolled'on swiftly in the partial enfranchisement 
of woman and investiture of privileges which 
had been denied her. But progressive enlighten
ment, culture and force of energy and character 
developed in woman, have had the clfect of liber
ating her, in a degree, from the thralldom of ages 
of domineering man. And, in tlie highest do
main of science, tlie wide field of literature, as 
author, lecturer, teacher, she has proved herself 
the equal of man, as well ns her competency and 
greater Integrity in many public and oflicial em
ployments to which duty lias called her.

Such has been the progress of women in the 
enlightenment and faithful discharge of every 
duty entrusted to them, and tlie development of 
their faculties, as to alarm some shallow-minded 
professors, who closed tbe doors of their colleges 
against them—some petty political tricksters in 
oilice, who denied them places iii educational de
partments to which tliey were elected, and even 
judges decided against them, not because tliey 
'were not comjiejent and did not possess the in- 
telligehce and every requisite qualification,'but 
simply beemtse-and only because—they were ' 
not of the masculine gender., SuehTlespotism, In- 
tolerance0and ignorance are a disgracedotlie age 
and century in which we live. Men’generally 
whose minds dd not soar above the physical plane, 
have, no comprehension of the capabilities and 
innate powers-of woman, owing to their earlyin- 
docti'ination in ereedai tenets.

God and Nature proclaim woman and man not 
only the equal of each other, but ns one, a dual 
unit, a bisexous entity. The constitutional prin
ciples existing In each are the complement of the 
other to perfect tlie finite representative of the 

-Divtnelleing.-^And without the complenicnt jt 
each necessary to both, neither woman nor man 
alone could fulfill the purposes God designed in 
unfolding the universe. . . . .•. •

The Innate nnture.of man and woman correla- 
tlvely correspond to the divine principles exist- • 
Ingin God. It is not. in the distinct physical or
ganisms alone that man and: woman are the 
counterparts of each other, butjn tlieir mental, 
moral and spiritual attributes they combine in a 
finite degree the divine elements of the. creative 
Intelligence in whose semblance they were formed.

true revelation direct from H/ity. And for the 
same reason, authors and wrif<\sNhe press,'min-, 
isters mid orators without exIiMimiimn have 
heated the subject altogether from a theologic 
view based upon Bible testimony.

'file belief in God's omniscience is ignored in 
believing that man was created jir*t, and tliat 
nutjintil after lie was formed did God discover 
tliat he needed a helpmate. If Science had ex- 
aihined the subject unbiased, as it should have 
done, and closely studied tlie open volume of Na
ture's divine. revelations in earnest pursuit of 
truth,' the absurdity of the Mosaic Genesis would 
have been apparent centuries ago. It is true tliat. 
geology and- kindred sbienevs' have clearly dis
proved tlie statements of Moses in regard to the 
genesis of creation, but ids genesis of tlie human 
race Is accepted ns established truth.

. Theology has so confined the range of thought 
that the great principle ramifying throughout 
Nature lias either escaped observation, or fear of 
invalidating biblical testimony lias controlled, 
mid hence the eiiiise of the general misdirection 
of mankind on this most vitnl nnd other impor
tant subjects. .

We unhesitatingly assert there'is nil such thing 
lisa pure tingle In- tlm infinite un I vers'll. Chem
ists claim a certain number of primaries, that is; 
.singles, because tlie intelligence: is wanting to 
sepiinite or reduce Ilie elements by analysis. But 
observation will convince and prove that there is 
no prihclple, force, element, existing, .and cannot 
be, that Is not dual; no concretion, aggregation of 
matter, no formation, gaseous, fluid, solid, that 
is not ouUyrought of tlie dual—tlie sexual, or male 
and female principle.

Throughout tlie phenomenal universe the sex
ual principle is manifested from the primal ele- 

JUimt.s.iiLaflinjty, combining pirough all the syv- 
era! kingdoms, mid progressively unfolding until 
the ultimate,'tlie human, is feathed. As phenom
enal nature is illustrative of Ilie mode of divine 
government, and tlie manner of God's economy 
Iii eliminating Nature's phenomena and repijm 

. duelngthein, so God displays himself to the Human 
kihdr and manifests that the *e.eual principle ex- 
i*t* in the Divine Being. Man is only the coun
terpart of his 'companion woman, tlie two form
ing owe, a dual unit. ' .

If the Mosaic Genesis was true, and God did 
not foresee that the counterpart of niiin was ne
cessary to multiply the human kind, lie could not 
hard, intended primarily to populate the world. 
z\nd it is preposterous, irrational to believe that 
Oiimisclenee. whs obliged, after siloing liis error, 
to divest tlie mail of a portion of his physical 
structure, itiid create the mauls counterpart out 
of his rib, as Mosps represents! Yet this Orien
tal myth is taken In all its details ps gospel

MW F’. O. Ilj'zcr.
Dear Banner—After about live months of 

severe illness of this lady, whieli caused her to 
give up and decline engagements to lecture in • 
Washington aifd other -places, during the past 
fall and winter, she lias now fully recovered, and 
has filled the rostrum of the First Spiritualist / 
Congregation of Baltimore for tlie past four 
Sunday evenings; and tlie frequent applause ' 
which'her lectures called forth fully attested the 
usual gratification felt by the large audiences her 
lectures always command in this city.

Mrs. Hvzef has-been and still is field in great 
favor by the Spiritualists of Baltimore—her home. •'? 
She is admired by us, not only on account of her 
superior gifts as a speaker, but her charming 
qualities ns n woman. Titis estimate of her worth 
has been manifested by this'society in a why. 
n^ver befo re accorded to any other Spiritualist 
speaker (that we are aware of), either liy this or 
any other society. Slie filled the desk of this so
ciety for six consecutive years, closing that long ,' 
tei rii.of yearly engagements about three years 
ago ; 'and since tliat time slie lias frequently lec- : I 
hired-for the society a month nt a time, and on/ 
week-day evenings, as her health and other en
gagements would permit.

We have yielded to the culls of other friends of 
tlie cause, at other points, and her own wishes to 
respond to such calls, for the past three years, 
because we considered it but just to tlm cause 
and its friends that they should have the benefit, ■ 
in part, of the speaker through whom we think 
tlie highest form of thought yet given to man has 
been produced. Iler lectures are inspirational 
iii character (the subject being given by a com
mittee of tlie audience), and very frequently 
richly interlarded with most exquisitely beautiful 
poetry, often given in tlie well marked styles of 
such great and yet greatly differing poets as Pope, 
Burns, Byron and Poe, and, though poetical, 
they are yet very models in logic and metaphysi
cal disquisition, giving very little prominence to 
tlie mere fact or circumstance, but dealing al
most exclusively with the principles and laws in
volved in the subject. - •

In connection with this congregation there is a 
Children's Lyceum of about fifty children, that 
is doing a good work in keeping their young 
minds frge from tlie superstitions of tlie popular 
Teliglons of the day, and teaching them to think 
for themselves.

Lyric Hall, occupied by this society nnd.Ly
ceum, is a beautiful hall, with elegant circle 
room and ante-rooms, centrally located. There 
is a great amount of inquiry here on the subject 
of test communications. Baltimore is an Eldora
do, both in point of usefulness and material gain, 
for a good test medium who is presentable in 
person and can command the confidence of tlie 
friends of tlie cause. Roheht Booth.I Baltimore, Md., April ‘20th, 1874.

Erinn tlie Lniiden Spli’ItuallsL - 
MIBB COOK’S MEDIUMSHIP.

Stu—A reference to my name some months 
ago iii .your publislied correspondence on tlie snip 
jeet of the bona Jide character of Miss Cook's me- 
iliumship, left me no alternative lint to state 
frankly tlip impressions which tlie manifestations 
1 witnessed in her presence produced on my 
■mind. That impression—for I declined giving 
any positive opinion—was an unfavorable one ; 
hut 1 thought at (lie time, and think still, that it 
was a fair deduction from tlie suspicious circum
stances and iiieomplete evidence whieli were pfe- 
sented to me, as detailed in tlie'communication 
referred tic • ■ ' '.■ .■ — • —

These grounds, of suspicion were, however, 
principally of a negative character only, and as 
such havejm weight when balanced against'tlie 
positive testimony adduced by Mr. William 
Crdoki's, If. R; S.,’in his/letter of the noth nit. 
Mr. Crookes lias beenfgopd enough to. supple
ment the proofs mentlojnnl in tliat communica
tion by a note to,myself, In which Jie states, that 
when lie saw Katie and Mis.s.Cook ht tlie same 
time, he repeatedly scrutinized the fact* id both,, 
sous to identify them beyond all question or. 
doubt, mid thus disposes of the. notion* that he 
might possibly have been misled by a lay figure 
representing 'Miss Cook, or liy ah a'ccbmplice 
personating Katie.

Mr. Crookes writes to me: “At tlie.time of the 
occurrence 1 felt its importance tod much to neg
lect any test which I thought would lie likely to 
add t" its completeness. As rheid one of Miss 
Cook’s hands al) the time and-knelt-by her, held 
the light close to her face, andvwhtched her 
breathing, I have abundant reason to know that 
1 was imLdeeeiyed by a lay figure or bya bundle 
ot clothes. As regards the identitycof Katie, I 
have thesanie positive conviction. Height, figure, 
features, coinplexion, dress, and pleasant-smile 
of recognition, were.all the same as 1 have seen 
there dozens of. times ; and ns I have repeatedly 
stood for many miiritcs within a few Incites of 
her-face, in a’good light, Katie's appearance is 
to me asfmniliarasis that of Miss Cook herself.” 

, When we remember that the circumstance 
above described—this great fact, as I must call 
it. in , (lie history of Spiritualism—occurred, as 
M r. Crookes tells us, not in liis own house, or,.as 
before; ill the “cabinet,”but ill a “room ” in tlie 
house of (he medium, it will at once be seen how 
all-important a link in tlm chain of proof is this 
question id 'idt utity. Happily, JIr. Crookes's 
presence of mind and forethought have put him 
in a position to afford us tlie most complete and

ess of the bund pressing upon 
uiy mouth, Imt I neither could nor-would give 
way. At tliis moment tlie nurse got up for thi' 
first timepand I hoped that she would for some 
reason or other come near toMie mid .would see 
what was taking place ; my expectation, how
ever, was disappointed ; she oniv. rocked tlie 
child a little without tailing it out of tlie cradle, 
returned to her. couelf, mid went to shiep again. 
Seeing that there wks no help fur me, mid lirmlv 
believing, without knowing why, that mv dentil 
was inevitably at hand, I suddenly th.inghl of re
penting the Lord’s Brayer. Seiirevlv imd tin’s 

r idea entered mv mind Ilian the figure withdrewnoticed liy any of the sup.-rmitnml, we felt a cool bis hal„| |ri(I|i ,|lv a|lll sai(l,'it,.|"i;,'1|"' 
hand on imr right Imiiil, mid so remarked, mid it ‘Si,, you will not kis? my limnl? Well, theii’ 

Illis i? what awaits vim :’’Saving these wordsj 
In-laid, With his rigid hand,/m the table al mV 
sid.-a mH of piirehmeiit of the length of an ordi
nary sheet of writing paper ; mid ns lie withdrew 
lus Imnd. I In-mil distinctlvthesoumlnf thepmeh- 
ineiit rolling together, null-could see sideways 
witli my Jett eye a pail of the sheet, which then 
remaimd in this half-m)h-il up slate. Then tlie 
standing figure turned himself away from me, 
went mi wmd a few steps, plaCi'd himself in front 
of the crueinx. hiding tlie light from me bv liis 
body, mid began to repeat bmdlv mid clearlv Hu- 
word? of Hu- iifayer l Imd thought nf. from ln- 

. ginning to end. slowIVbowing from time to'time • 
: each Hine.he bowed tlie light lieemne visitde to . .......... v................y......■
' me and wa? again ob-eiu i d when lie stood up. ID"’l"l,'b' 'Tt''“»<'r Uiy letter may have occasioned, 

rigid. After he had tini?lied Hie said prayer withl! :llMKt“ b!T Mbs t'mik to believe that the re,- 
Iinother bow, lie stood motionless, as if ’waiting ■ ,

; for siimetliing : mv condition had nut altered in i B'e-* '1 "W opinion could only lie equaled by the 
! the least, and when 1 again wished in thought to ' V11'1 uHu rity with which, on sullicient
address, a prayer to Hie Hdv Mulherof God lie Js'th'H'lS I now retract it.

/being ready tlie light was extinguished, and as 
.soon its darkness prevailed, we hoard some one 
say, “Oh, there is a hand touching mine," nnd 
" there is a hand on my face," ami. siieh<*x>)tima- 
tions were' being nyl-red by nil excepting us; 
nevertheless, it sei-nud so remarkably strange 
Dial nearly all should have such inmiife-tatiuns 

/exhibited to lie id simultaneously, and while von- 
.sidering our. misfortune in not being able to be

immediately was placed on mu' face, and the feel- 
.ings which po??cssi d us wt are unable to de-
scribe. It then eame to our hand again ; it had. 
a soft, velvety feeling, dilfering from a human 
hand in almost eveiything excepting size and 
shape. We then felt the hand in mid about our 
vest pocket, and in a moment il left with a little 
pocket comb ami eommenei d combingonr hair, 
and went round the circle combing the hair ur 
whiskers of nearly all present. At our right sat 
a Indy who seemed intensely interested, and spirit 
lumil^wereeoiiHiiiially playing around her, find- 
as .-lie remarked. "There gue- my ring fi;om my 
linger," we immediately recognized that some 
one wa- slipping a ring oil the little finger of our 
right hand : and then a remark by the same lady, 
“ There.goes my wntch," and in less time than it 
takes to write it, it was in our hand, mid remained 

— some-length of time, when it,was taken and again 
spirited away.

Every gentleman jiresent, with one exeejition,

address, a prayer to the Holy Mmhcrof God, he 
began again to repeat this just as lomllv and 
clearly, and soon with a third prttvcrdesired by 
me. Between tlie two last prayers there was a 
pause, during whieh tlie nurse 'again got up, at
tended to tlie child, and went to sleep again.

unaiiswerjible evidence on tliis crucial point. 
Nothing can in- more silt is factory mid conclusive 
than Ihe above statement; and as, in common, 1
am sure I may say, with, all who have the privi
lege of being acquainted with Mr. Crookes, I 
have Hie fullest confidence, not oniv in liis truth
fulness and honor,..but also in liis high scientilic 
ability and’ capacity for critical observation, 1 
eaniiot tint dismiss my own preconceived impres
sions in presence of liis direct and absolute test!-
nmny. If, in fact, any evidence is to be admitted 
in matters spiritual', no candid and impartial 
mind can desire or expect proof more conclusive, 
or authority more unimpeachable than thal which 
has been furnished in the present case.

To my judgment, as I have said, it carries con- 
vietion ; and it follows, therefore, that my former 
adverse opinion, however honestly held, did un- 
inti'iitioimlly a great injustice to Miss riorence 
l.'ook. Permit me, sir-, through your columns, to 

-s my sincere regret at whatever annoyance

<>>iii ■ -ir.il > ihihu: turn mv jtv
hii-lanee and pain with which. 1 originally ex' 
pressed my opinion could only lie equaled by tlie

■truth. ' '•'.. " " ..
The primal thought in the di vine mind, In un

folding the universe, was to create a being In his 
likeness, in his similitude, with capacities, quali
ties and properties like' unto his, circumscribed, 
limited, yet so adapted that the finite semblance 
was to bva cooperator in beautifying tlm earth, 
In advancing civilization in uses prpmotlve of 
mankind's case, comfort mid happirpfss, and ultl- 
miite progfeMpn to higher sphej; of life.

In inyestigatlng-Noti ffws and phenomena 
it will be seen tliat there is a perfect unity and 
uniformity in divine manifestation, the sexual 
principle ruling throughout in various modes, 
adapted 'to the infinite variety of forms.' The 
constitutional characteristics of woman are as 
necessary counterparts to man’s .constitutional 
characteristics, as the form is to his, to fulfill 
theiF proper functions in tlie universe. Man, 
isolated without his counterpart, would be de
void of all those feelings which animate the con
scious human being, devoid of affection, sympa
thy, emotions, impulses, energy, would possess 
less animation, less motive power than the brute 
animal.'

God, in the divine economy, could not have de
signed such a being to cooperate with him in his 
Wise purpose of unfolding the universe. If wo
man was formed subsequent to man, because 
God discovered that she was necessary to him as 
a helpmate^ it would prove him deficient in 
judgment, which no one will admit. But there 
was no such error of judgment; the entire plan 
of creation, in all its details, from the com
mencement throughout, was present to the Om- 
niscient Eye j and, according to the unity and 
uniformity of phenomenal .unfolding, the man 
and Itoman mind ha re come upon the »taye of being 
at the Mine time. They could not have come 
separately, at intervals.

God’s works are perfect, and Nature is bound by 
tlie strong hand of Law, from whieh it cannot 
turn aside, cannot err. In the divine economy, 
according to immutable law, no child inborn with
out it* counterpart. The equality of the sexes is 
ever maintained ; there can be no preponderance 
of either male or female. The statistics of births, 
if correctly taken, would prove in the general re
sult an equal number, or approximately so, of 
each sex. 'file statistics of births, however, ns 
in all other human affairs, to show true results, 
should be taken for equal periods, say a decade, 
and cover the extent of a country. Recent in
formation from Japan, where an enumeration of 
tlie people was had, it is. reported among a popu
lation of 33,110,82.1, the. male* and female* lire 
about rtpial in ’number*, and such would be the 
results in every country. But a separate register 
of, births confined to tlie sexes is wanted, as well 
as a census of the population, as there are dis
turbing'causes, such as wajrto affect the results. 
Tlie birth register should be accurate to show' 
any excess of cithprsex, and to ascertain the 
cause or causes oUNature’s variation iii this plie-.

old nvic's hckkch.
1 wns made to be eaten, 

And not to lie drank;
„ To be thrashed In a barn, 

Not soaked In a tank.
1 come as a blessing 

When nut through a mill;
As a blight and a curse

When run through a still.
Blake me up into loaves, 

And your children are fed;
Rut if into drink,

1 will starve them instead. 
In bread, 1 ’in a servant, 

The eater shall rule;
In drink, I *m the master, 

The drinker a fool.
Then remember the warning;

My strength I ’ll employ;
If eaten, to strengthen, 

If drank to destroy,

Ji. Cholmoniieley Pennell.
3, S<ar*dalc-villa, Keneiwjton, 11'., April I, 1874. We Int^ejw doubt the equality of the sexes Is
IlieihiiKhteriil Mr, I'eiinell's lieM behigef uiiliupaacli- 

able Integrity and kihkI character. "iilv Persuns ot a pin tle 
nlariirder <it mind couM tramer.;..: :..„;.:; " " "
which Mr. Fennell here places on record.

ever maintained; tliat Nature is strictly in liar-i n <;i i i ii 1111JI' ilvll*- ----- — . . - - . —... . ..............  . ’
ter. "uiy perMinsnta pin tle- inony with God's government of the Universe; 
un rewri^i^ 11 L tlut ' tliat on the birth of a male child a corresponding

What difference can it make to the late. I rest 
dent Lincoln whether lie-was born in wedloll• 
not? If there was anything wrong nboiRi"- 
matter, he certainly was not responsible io • 
That he was a great and good man, millions "1 
his countrymen are ready to testify* am' 1 
goodness was the result of his birth, it is, 1- 
Imps, a pity some others had not been 
so.1 As to ids being an infidel and an m>be il 
in the truths of Christianity, we know o । ^ 
neither do we care; hut we believe ho 11 ,in 
gion enough to entitle him to a highc tra. 
heaven than will ever be fetched by bB 
ducers,’unless they pursue a different course im _. 
the one they are now following.—Exchange-
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THE PEOPLE'S ADVENT.

;'TU coining up tlm <itrrp of Time, 
Ami this old imrlil K grim ing brighter!

We nun no! ►••♦• iLidinm Mibllme.
Yet high h"|M * make the heart throb lighter!

OnrduM ma> NhtmlHTln the ground
M heli It awake* the world In wonder;' . 1

i you to perseverance, for if under Hie trials and
■' (Umc.ulties of the yast year you have not given 

up in despair, it must’ lie because you counted
the eost hi the beginning of your noble enter-
prise, and resolved eoine what may, that the 
Banner of Light for the good of humanity shall 
continue to sited its genial light on till around. I 
much regret that the heavy expense of a years' 
travel puts it out of my power just at present to 
do what I should be glad to, in order to eneour- 
age you in your present efforts to sustain your
paper.

As soon ns I am once more engaged in some 
business, you shall again hear from an old sub
scribed to your paper, and a friend and advocate 
of spiritual light.

liltllHIlN. ,
MARMATON.—Addle E. Frve writes as fol

lows: Dear Banner, pride of Spiritualists and 
the glory of spirits, how welcome are thy truths 
to humanity ! How gladly for years did'we hail 
thy weekly visits; nnd ns r know you still visit 
so many Unit are constantly desiring information 
in regard to .Southern Kansas, I would like tosny 
once through your columns, that Bourbon Coun
ty, eight miles south and west of Fort Scott, offers 
better inducements in tile way of cheap (deeded) 
homes to the emigrant, than any other place in 
the West. This portion of country is near the 
largest city 111 Hie southwest, with good schools 
and libcial ininilcd people, and a genial climate, 
well adapted to the growing of all a farmer might 
wish to cultivate. Tlie cultivation of cotton has 
proved very sueecssfiil; Ilie same may lie said of 
stock-raising. Beautiful homes dot Hie country in 
all directions; but owing to Hie dull Hines landed 
property is low, and now, is the time to buy 
homes i’u Southern Kansas.

Rut we have tell It gathering round
n e have heanl It* voice of living thunder!

’T is coming! yes, *t Ik coming!
’Tta mining now. llii’-glorlous time

Foretold l«y tertKiiud Ming In Mory.
* For w hich, when thinking wait a crime, 

Bou Is leaped to heaven from M'atrohls gory I
They passed, Hill see the work they have wrenght, 

Now the crowned hopen of centuries hhmsoiil!
How ihe Hie lightning of their thought

Is flashing through «b, brain and tabum! ...
\'Tiscomhig! yes, 'tlsvomlwg!

Cwd.s empires, systems, nd with age, 
Hut tlie meat pci'ideS ever youthful!

And 11 shall write tin* Future's page
Ttiouf humanity uuue truthful;

The gmu Best heart hath tender chords'I'.. ’’Uri liber!''

We shall mH Npeak Iu *1 Ing each other! 
'TUmming! yrs,’l Is coming!

out uf tip’ light, y<’ rrlrNts hurtling
Your dm K, cohl shadows mi us longer!

Aside. Ihmi world-wide eiii sr, railed King! 
The pvvpK’s step iMpHrkrr, Mrtmgvr!

There 'mi divinity within *
Thal makes men great whene’er they win it; 

God woi kx whli all who dare to win, 
. Ami the time cmm'ih to reveal It.

’TlMomhig! yes. ’( Isemiihig!
Freedom! the tyrants kill thy hi axes

Yet In our miTimiles live the sleepers;
Ami. though doomed millions feed the grave/

Bug by 1 b ath's tierce. red-h:indrd reapers, 
Tim world will nut forever bow

To things (Irai murk God's own endeavor!

'Tis coming! yrs, 't is coming!
Fraternity! Lows other imine! ;

Bear, heavvirronnerilng link of being!
Then shall we gra*p thy golden dream,

, As souls, lull statuird, grow fur arcing!
Then shah unfold our better pari.

And hi mir Hfeu tip y ield more honey—
Light tip w ith j*>y the |»oor man’s heart,

And L<ivu'suwn world w ith smiles mure sunny !
’TIsToming! yes, ’t is coming!

Ar, It mibt come! The Tyrant's throne •<
Is crumbling, w Hh nur Ind loui s rusted; * .

The Sword can h’s mighty have leant nu
Is cankered, with mir best idood er listed!

Boom for iIn* men uf Mind! Mako way,
Ye Robber Rulers! pause tut longer! ’

Ye cannot stay the opening day!
The wm Id mils on - the light grows stronger— 

The. lle» .plc’s Advent S com Ing!

>otcN ol Travel—Startling Maiiirestn 
Hohn.

After quite an 'extended tour, during which 
tinn' we have been almost constaiiHv engaged 
lecturing on our plillnsnphy, our course Is direct. 
ed toward I....... .  while we are tilled with enthu
siasm nt tlie rapid growth of our ever glorious 
cause. Since leaving Millerville, Cape Glrar- 
dean County, Mo.; nur labor- have been eonlined 
to Illinois, where we have found Hie friends of 
Spiritualism generally wide awake, mid ready to 
lend aid and emnfort’to nn expom-nt of the phi- 
losophy. At Millerville we found no earne-t 
community, who hud come up out of I idvcr-al- 
Ism, mid who hud re-dedicated their huge, com-- 
rnmlioiis church to tlie eau-e of the angels. We 
also found there no less tliiiu fifteen young medi
ums, who hull been developed within n radius of 
ns mnny miles. The people were ready to. hear 
our disemir-es on the pluhoopby, and we gave 
them a course of six lectures, wliieh were huge
ly attended by Hie country people from far and 
near, and if reanimated ib to oli-erve Ilie long 
rows of horses hitched where for -<> many years 
their masters had come to’listen to tlie leachings 
of ii fallacious er...I.

We cundiieted our seance at .... untry Innise 
of n Mr. Link, which was attended by over a 
hundred people. The niedlinns -1 welve in num
ber—were M'lited mound ll table, and these were 
again surrounded by a middle mid outer clrele, 
with due regard to the positive mid negative ele
ments. A Iter singing by an excellent choir we 
Hindi' a few remarks, w hen it was made appa
rent Hint Hie spirit- de-ired tlie tlnor, by a tie. 
mi'inloiis pounding, which the) began, through 
their mediums, upon Hie table. \\'e called for 
order among the spirit-, which call wa- I.... : 
'we then queried whether any-pint had sutlii ient 
control to speak ; three nips on tlie table by Hie 
individual nt its iicad signified in t he nhirnuitive. 
We then mimmni'ed tbM Hint intliienee had Ilie 
Hour. The iiiedhnii ruse, eniilrulh'd by a Baptist 
clergyman well known in Hie .................... I dur
ing Ids earth-life. After tin- di-eourse mnitlier 
wns I'ontrolli'd by one who had been a Culver- 
salist mini-ler, the (nlher of three brothers who 
were present. It was then iiiiinmiiced that the
spirits should manifest in any manner desired by 
tliem, nnd after u variety nf manifestations ii 
brother of the three brothers of Ilie Miller fami
ly controlled u medluui, and culling for his rela- 
(ivi'.sciu'h by name, enibraeeil them scparatelv, 
beseeching them to press forward in Hie glorious 
Work. The scene which followed beggars de- 
-eri|.Him — relatives from the spirit-world con
trolling Hie mediums ntnl talking emiie-tly with 
the friends coneerniiig matters which hud tnin- 
sphed dining tlie vmlh life of Hie spirit, but 
which had been forgotten bv the mortal friend. 
Physical manifestations and materializations of 
nil astonishing ehariieter also were common in 
the neighborhood.

After mir plea-mil ehgngement nt Millerville 
we ran down the Mississippi toCnirn, where we 
found several free-thinkers, the.must prominent 
milling whom were Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood. The 
hitter, nn earnest worker in the cause, some two 
weeks previous to our arrival bud sent for Miss 
C’lnni lli.ihinson, Hie young Indy from Memphis, 
whose mediumship ereat< d such ii sensation in 
Hint city Simic time ago. Mrs. Wood hail thrown 
open her drawing-room to tlie public, and Hie 
ineilium wits kept busy, giving the must aston
ishing tests to investigators liylier pha.se of in
dependent- slate writing. A rrmigements' were 
hnmediiitely consummated by Hie enterprising 
lady mentioned for u lecture to he delivered bv 
us at herliiiuseC Acemditiglv we discoursi'd oil 
"The Influence of the Spirlt-Wojld," on Sun- 
tiny evening, to quite a large company of friends. 
A t'nmmillee* was imnmdmli'ly iippolnti-il on nr- 
giinlziillim, and histrm.'ted to 'secure a hall; mid 
I see by it late number of tlie Banner (hat n so
ciety was organized nnd is now llutn lshing.

After promising our friends nt Cairn tu pass 
Hint way in Hie fall nnd deliver a emu-e <>f lec
tures, we left for thirlfnndiile, on the Illinois Cen
tral R. IL, where we gave two lectures. Our 
next point was Du Quoin, where we held an mit- 
dotir meeting ut tlie pleasant cminlry-seat. of ;i 
Mr. Gomlnll. As the weather was quite fnvnr- 
nble, it was- ii pleasant occasion. At Du Qmdn 
we met with Mr. Dunn, an excellent medium, 
Htrtiugh whom was glveji Dial work noted for its 
line language, “ Life mining the Angels." ’

Our next point wns.C'entnilia, where we gave 
a dm wing-room entertainment nt Hie comiimdi- 
ous’mansion of Mr. mid Mrs. Jongs, to quite a 
large assemblage of invited friends. At O<|in we 
gave two lectures, mid three ut Salem ; nt Cm- 
lysle we gave two to large audiences : atSiinil- 
hovel we found Dr. Douglas and his worthy com
panion iihnost ail alone in their glorv, hut’ilohig 
ii nq|>le work for Spiritualism. Reaching l’ami 
we gave a lecture Iii flic < fpeiu Hall on Saturday 
night toa large and intelligent tiudietice, and ar
ranged for a course there in Hie fall.

Alter lecturing at other points in Illinois, we 
grossed over to Terre Haute, Iml., where we 
Were entertained by Dr. Allen Pence, proprietor 
of n large and commodious spiritual liall, mid 
noted for being nu earnest and indefatigable hi- 
borer in fife cause. Mr. Charles \V. Stewart, u 
talented young speaker, was tilling nn engngc- 
jnent here, and we were pleased lo inect witji 
nnd form his neqiiiilntnuee. At Hie request of 
the friends, we gave a Sunday morning leeture 
to a fair audience. We there witnessed I In... . 
brnted materializations through Hie mediumship 
of Mrs. Anna Stewart—Hie Idlest we ever saw ; 

• Hie spirits materializing the full form, and walk
ing from Hie cabinet with the room light enough 
l<> render all objects distinctly visible. We left 
the friends there agitating tlie subject of starting 
a Children's Progressive Lyceum. •

From Terre Haute wo went lo Chicago, where 
we were entertained by mir friend. Dr. Samuel' 
Muxwell, who is now employed by the Society nt 
Grow’s Opera Hall, where morning mid evening 
his controlling Inllui'iiee, Dr. Gordon, entertains 
and Instructs large and appreciative audiences 
with his exhaustive mid philosophic answers to 
their questions; Scunces arc held at Hie Doctor’s 
rooms etie.h Tuesday and Friday evening, which 
are well attended. Al one of these we witnessed 
tlie celebrated fire-test. The medium, a lady, cn- 
traneed by an Indian girl, holds her bared hands 
and arms for several minutes in Hie blaze id 
burning alcohol, taking up Hie blazing fluid mid 
pouring it on her arms. She then removes Hie. 
Iimip chimnev, turns up Hie wick so ns to create 
quite n Inrgebhize, mid holds her hands and arms 
therein ; also holding the flame against the me
dium's face, yet. tin: flesh is not burned or in
jured in Hie least, ns is seen bv mi exnhihui- 
timi of the hnnds by the audience.’ The manifes
tations are absolutely startling. After the first 
test. Hie Influence sees clairvovmitly, and de
scribes to great sutisfii'Hun. All the time the 
medium is under Hie influence, her movements 
and exclamations much resemble those of a Hin-

(nliroriiiii.
SAN JOSE.—" lied Line” writes: It is a long 

time since my name has been seen in tlie Banner 
of Light, and now 1 will give it a new baptism. 
I am still alive to the best interests of liberalism 
—a freedom of thought and an Independence, of 
action Unit anydestined to revolutionize the tlm- 
oiogy of the world—ay, more than that: it will 
turn and overturn political dynasties, until the 
civil power shall be. made to harmonize with tlie 
advanced civilization‘of Ihe age. Men should 
be governed by reason instead of brute force. 
This reminds me Hint our good brother, S. .1. 
Finney, of precious memory, served in tlie Cull-' 
Ifonihi Semite during the past winter. He was 
not only on the right side of every reform ques
tion, blit Im wns the mental peer of the com
bined membership. Fogyism in high places 
would soon "play out," cimhl such men as Mr. 

------Filiney'be induced to let their light shine for the 
good of men, or, as our Christian brothers would 
liiive It, "for Jesus'sake.” But enough of this. 
Bro. York hits Just organized a society in Sacra
mento witli encouraging pniqmets. He is nn ef
fective worker, a forcible speaker, mid Is diiitig a 
good work. May tlie angel-world support him 
in every hour of need ! The liberal billuence in 
Stockton nnd Sun Jose is deep rooted, and prom
ises much for the feline. In San Francisco 
(hero Is a mighty work being dime. Two hulls 
are occupied every "Sabbath,” mid the. free 
thinkers have a two .hours’ debating session 
every Sunday in Dashaway Hull. Tills eotn- 
bineil liberalism is destined' Io make a greater 
stir in tlm great metropolis than all the earlh- 
quakes the city ever experienced—in fact, the 
entire const Is subject to that wonderful eneroaeh- 
ment of human freedom that destroys all the 
force tliat creeds ever possessed.

But this is not a land fur the spiritualistic la
borer. There Is not the population..1 While Hie 
speakers arc doing a good work, the greafwelght. 
must continue to rest on the private Individual. 
William Denton is here, and lias proved himself 
a host. His lectures are well received. C. Fan
nie Allyn and Addie L. Ballou are doing a good 
work. 'Muy Hie richest blessings be theirs for
ever

I arrived here from the East but a few weeks 
ago, after an absence of ton years. , I find many 
changes. Tills is now a land of strangers, but 
still J feel nt home. I love this climate ; it was 
my home for fifteen years, and now 1 am here 
to stay. I want two thousand families of free 
thinkers to join me, mid we will settle a town
ship, where our united force can be miideto have 
its intiuenee all over the State. I can locate 
when' five acres will afford a better living than a 
hundred acres anywhere in the East. This is a 
fact. I want none 1ml those, who are willing to 
be governed by common sense—every one to 
own his own property, but to submit all disputes 
to the final decision of his neighbors. We want 
no loungers or preachers <ir'speculators; we 
want'no more chaplains in public places. If any 
one wants to be'prayed for, let him pay for It. 
Those Who dance Should pay the fiddler. Good 
land can be had for fifteen to twenty dollars per 
acre, and ten acres are enough for any one. mam. 
I should be pleased to hear from those who are. 
interested. Direct to “Red Line, Sacramento, 
Cal.”' • . —

, l_ . Ohio.
MIDDLEPORT. — Junius. M. Evans writes 

April 20th ns follows : Traveling for health for 
the past year In California, l have, only occasion
ally seen' a copy of the Banner. J laving returned 
here a few day’s since, enables me to renew my 
subscription, which 1 trust will not lie interrupted 
again. I return here witli Improved health, and 
a'full determination to do what I can to further 
a cause Hint hns been dear to me through ninny 
years—a cause for which you nml your worthy 
associates liiive so long and faithfully buttled, 
and for tlie most part tinder trying null adverse 
circumstances. I need not. and will not exhort
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L»mih telatloh I

wHIirrtur*

Ti umng 1111: 'r.MH.Es.—Tlie Western Home 
.hmrnal, published in Lawrence, Kan., has the 
following turn table for n happy death. We enin 
not see any relevancy between the ipmhition 
from Scripture and tlie comment of Hie writer 
that follows", nor any reason for applying the 
text to a wicked person. The faeTVs, these 
happy death-bed scenes of Spiritualists which 
are becoming so frepa-nt, are greatly troubling 
tli<‘pious souls who have made so nuieh capital 
out of the false stories of hitulel repentances <>n 
death-beds. The truth Is, imr Spiritualists nil die 
happy, so far iis.nny fear of death or Ils eonse- 
quenees is concerned, while 11 huge share of -Ihe 
< liristiniis die in fear lest they should- have neg
lected tin' one tiling needful, or fearing they had 
made a mistake and embraced the wrong doc
trine. H Is almost 11 daily oeeurrenre now Hint 
Spiritualists just bi\p£e_dvlng sei- and hear their 
guardian spirits, luiilreport^helr presence ns they 
tube leave of the living friends niimit them, nml 
such scenes me exceedingly annoying nnd trou
blesome to tlm believers in the Christ inn religion 
Who Is not sorry for H. I). Moore? Read what

TM"giriil. — lllihr ./<iunml; Iii the Dally 
Joinmil of the 2d hist., I 1 imil nn nliil'um v id If. 
win H. Smith mid his wife, wiilb n by Henry 
Hyatt. Ili'says Hint “ Mr. Smith mis inure of 
mi iiilidol limn ci Hut Voltmirp or Faiiie;..Hiat.his. 
sentiments did iml chiinge (he Icn-i ut the near 
approach of dealli ; lie was not ulraid-ti? die ; 
that he had tin fems of mi (litlmili.x lo ll, no 
hope of an tlitliodiix heavi'li, hut lie had tlie 
stnmgesl assurance tbal he would luinniiuniciiti' 
with Ids wife nml friends in tlie body us so......is 
......... uditions ivere natural and eas' fur him so 
tu do." I notie" this case us u remarkable fulfill- 
iiii'ht of the sacred Script tire found in the seicn. 
ty-lbiril psalm : “There ni.e up bonds in their 
death, hut their strength is firm. They nrc md 
in Iruiilili' ns oilier men me. ui'iilier me they 
plagued like other men." Such persons have 
grieved Hie spirit nnd silell... I Ilie veil..... . cull.- 
scienee. Thvy i'an die Tonfldi'lit and enlin. be
cause iiiurallv insensible—given over Io “bidli'Vi' 
11 lie.”—//. TIhm., Ii : 10..............I). 11. .Monta..

Ihitrliiiiwii, .hin. 22il, 1S71,
Otc.mwa, Iowa.—Nearly ten Ihmi'and in- 

habitants liiive settled nt this point on the banks 
of the Des Mnlnvs River, and made Hie coiiuly 
seat uf Wapello Co., mid an Importmit point of. 
tradeaiul travel withthee.ruHsingiiml iuterner'llon 
of fotirrsiilKwbi. It Isa rough mid hillydoenlily, 
siinimiidod by a rich agricultural countryr*-Wi1' 
had often passed through It, but never stopped 
to lecture till April 2iilh, when Hie friends had 
secured the Court-House mid given good notice, 
which brought us two good niidleni'es, mid 11 
pressing request never to puss by the pilin' again 
without stopping tn h'cture. We found .......if 
the ph'iisnnlrst nnd most Interesting homes with 
our venerable brother, Jacob Milllsnek, and bis 
wife mid their excellent ilmighternml smi inlaw, 
through whose .... . wti received Hie fust
greeting from Jiiilge’Eiliiiuiiils since liistrnnsi- 
tion, in which lie assured us he would sunn give 
IIS Mimi'of Ids thoughts on his new home mid life. 
Brother M illisai'k- mid wife have each seen over 

^I'Veiity live winters Ih life, and have lum mar- 
ried nfty-lhree years, and raised a large family, 
ten of whom, witli over twenty grmidi'bildreii, 
are living. They were aiming the enrly. abnlb 
timilstsof.Ohio, mid furnished a home fur Henry 
C. Wright mid other speakers in Hie days uf per- 
si'ciiHoii. They were iimongtlie first to receive 
Spiritualism, ami defeiubd Hie nippings mol dur 
early pioneers In this glorious cause. Their walls 
are m iinnii'nted with pli'hir'es of Ganisoii, I’lill- 
lips, Henry C. Wright, Abby Kelly Foster, Vie- 
toria C. Woodhull mid olbers, mid mure consist
ent, harmonious and intelligent refurmers il lms 
rarely been our lot hijin el. They have cjinslmit 
(‘oimnunicatloiis through the dial, mid the daugh
terly medium, mid seem as well acquainted witli. 
the spirit-life as with this, <>ur spirit returns in 
blessings on these abb', ugeil, and consistent re
formers, for such persons ever encourage us ill 
our work and confirm ns in the emirse we have 
taken on all the great quest ions .of reform, In
cluding Hie social.

(lluinwa has long possessed a wonder in Hie 
person of Paul Castor, mi illiterate JorcigniT, 
who can scarcely sptfflk mir language, and who, 
honest and industrious, came there very pour 
some years ago iiiid aeciilentally found a wonder
ful heiilhig power In his hands,‘ which he never 
attempts to account for, hut leaves the explana
tion to his patients, some of whom aHril.uile it to 
God, some to Hie devil, and some to spirits, lint 
all admit tlie facts of its wonderful power over 
disease. He has been so successful with the 
power Hint he hns si'cured a large property and 

, built 11 huge four-story brick hotel, which is lull 
all the time with patients, and many are turned 
awny whom he cannot accommodate 01 treat for 
want of room and time. It is one nf the few 
eases of pecuniary success by Imiiling mediums.

iiiio Juggler.
Here ut Joliet we are being entertained bv our 

friend-; who have been long in the.spiritual ranks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, the hitler a fine clairvoy
ant and healer. Mr. anil Mrs. Milspaugh arc also 
prominent Spiritualists. We are advertised here 
for a course of lectures beginning April‘25th. 
From this point we go Into Iowa, and will work 
along the Chicago R. I. A )’. It. R., toward f, av 
enworth, where we hope to greet our beloved 
companion. Yours, Theodoke F. PdUcE.

JMit, 111., April 23, 187).

OREGON;
Meeting of Spiritualisls.

A inimllhgtir th'' Spiritualists nf (UarkangK Co., Oregon, 
was belli Nov. s. I’d, :U th'*ofllrrof .J, IL Moore, hi Oregon 
City, (or Hie purpose of farming a < outity Sorlrty nf Splr- 
HnallMs. OHleers. rojishllhgof Prrshlrnl. Vice Pieshlmi,

The Eyceiim.
Ta Officrrit awl Iwlrr* »f. awl ath>r* iatsrrxbd in, thf 

Chiblrt n'/f l'rt>grrnxiv>1 fW’W»f:
1 <h'Nhi‘ pcr’inunHy to cull >"iir atkhlbdi to the very ex* 

cvllcht youth's paper piihlhhol by I’. IL Bateson, at To* 
h’<h», Ohio, calh'd Tin; Lycitm.

I do this purely from a decile to *ee the paper nu stained, 
and nut from any ..... ... Bitere.Mh, True. I am roft. 
neetvd with It asCoudurlol <*t tin- ” Lx< eum Itrpartue 111." 
but my ►.♦rvleci air gi;ityh"H*ly given. The ptiblhliri 
dor* not expert to jraBrr aun i Hiilaiy romprnsatmn lor hl* 
labm.*. Hr W ill be Nlthfkil^o Into the paper lirrollir wr|f- 
Mrinhilng, and thereafter will n*r thr in rlpt* lo Ihiptmc 
and probably pn««hnr more he'iumt publication.*; or pub* 
ll*h oihrrllteialiin' f«»r thr ehlhhen. That8Mr. B;itr*i>n 
lia* boldly and al m« at pecuniary rl*k a*MUiird He’ pul>R. 
ratlohof Tilt: LY* 1 r'i. ••.hhi»'1 !'«• drilled.. ALo, that Ihe 
main Ljrriim* and iauiUle*ut >pli HualhU. and LlU*ial* 
IM* herd a child's pap' i t" teach ” Ibdlgb n wlthoid Miner* 
Milbm,” an 1 m hnnikh s-Bablr rmriialnlug reading, 
r-.thhi>| hr dbpiii' d. Ncilbn the Lyernm* not iheRbeial 
• ame will rv-r thuirlbb until a paper i* adequately mix* 
lalm-d w hh h w HI rticoiu agr ami hr p fm want all <u ganlzvd 
vlfotK and widt h will pm all thr Lyc< uni*and Liberals In 
comiiiunlratlon with each other.

Knowing, as 1 do. how d I thru it II Is to awakm an Inter*

.1. 11. M<HHr w:k I'lrrlrd rir*l<lrht: T. IL BiH kmaii, Vice 
ITrshlrtit: l’. IL llnn*rii (shiivlrr.-!gw»1). STjvlaiy. nml 
1. F. B"!il.s TiraMUiT. <’"iiihiBlrr'»urn,;ip|"»liitr«l b»f"iin 
articles <•! Birin jH.ralh'ii, •••HiMItutloJi ami by-lawn. Thr 
report* cf *;i|il t-'tuuulitre* were :ul"ptr«L tiring *Ii»H:h to 
t1ur>i'(«f •HlhT.*plrilii.il sorlrih-N. I donut uhh t<> umipy 
your valuable span* to give them r» rbatim,

I'reauiMr'.-Wv. Ihe *plrBiinll*t* of I'laeknmas Co,. In 
<*«>nvi’hHon axfinb'.etl. •••» hereby agree in a-M'datr onr* 
F"lvrs tiigriher In ah Orgaiil/allon !•• b" known a* "The 
Flr.nl Spnitunl Religious Society of <’ku kaiu.is (o."

Aim* awl (PiJ cIb <•/ the. XaiwtjK-Tlu' propagation of 
. free thoughts and principles romblnihg all llbrial ♦•h inruls
In the great work of tclmcr and reform; the employ Ing of [

The I'lihtHh'l Mill tulHII nil pHhdses hr h

< III' IllILR I. • ।

• ■lai .

•L <1 Iii tlm :tho 
Iiiolilh. i hn.
Ill Hllirl s II |s doiihlh

Mjh'ihbr) 
Hid lecrhe 
I H Illi all Ill'll! bill'll

|<« h'rlUH-is. w lllmnl Hi.iigr. I f 1 he name of any p<*r*"1i ii'J 
dLkeLUHT-ahunld-by ml*<uke-app«'3G wv deshe ;•> bn no In- 
(oimcil.)

A Usha, N. V 
AHIIY X.

Illi Mirrl. Ne 
.HI E. I. A HIT 

Addle**, !•;

W .xhhls ch a*l.. < "Uu\. .la-pi’i-c»», Lma, HR hirthvi 
Hoibp, ’ .

Hit. IM: \ .V CLARK H. Tubbs’* l|'«h'l, ' l.'lk latld. <’:i|.

Mix 
The I

. Wi’Ih’xi.A. Ma**.
Joi i.s. I’;n llioii. 57 Tii'innnt 5L, Boston.

.1. Himliv iM.wi.Y. M. I’.. wlH ;in*wi'r call* Lt Suit* 
•la) I•••■|l1|l•* mi tlif-f b'hlBb'plia*f* of spIrllmiliMu ami rc- 
f"i in. Aihlt••** 75 Ilan bmi avenue. B"*toii. Ma**.

Mu** Xllliy. L. Kavi> will Irrinm in L**umhibb'r. 
M;i*.*., •lining Mai, l*crin;ih''ut ;ul«l!••**. ~15 WaMilngb'ii

phi*. Teun.
Mit*. Aiihir: I*. Pavin. Whitehall. Gierm’l’n., III.
Mis*S. E. Im K*M>. Inspirational. Vlnrland. N. J.
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"' THE SERPENT-SYMBOL:.
IU Spiritual and Physical Significance.

In one -ell-" thi- Will b" th" I".l-l directly Spir 
ituali-tie of nn |.•■:lll' - 11. B"-loii. But it i-1

the fmm. n.t- "I l ull. i'.d - beim1' d in fall!
Vert'd 01 -r.lt It- pill).......-. wherebl Well

To Ilook-UuyrrN.
At onr new location, No. !> Montgomery Place, 

•orner of Province street, Bo-ton, we have a’tine 
Bookstore on the ground Hour of the Building, 
where we keep on sale a large -tock of Spiritual, 
Befnrmatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which 
ve Invite your attention.

< inl.'i -accompanied by cash will ri.Ive prompt 
itteiitii.ii -We are prepared to forward any 
if the publication- of tip* Book Trade nt u-mil 
rate*. We re-pect fully decline all ba-iiie-s opera
tion- looking to the -ale of Books on commi—ion 
>r when ea-h due* not ^'company the order. 
Send fur a free Calwtugiie of our Publications.

Nplrlt Forma.
The London Spirihiali.it of April 17th says: 

At the close of a seance held on Saturday last, at 
the residence of Mr. J. ('. Lnxmoore, bi Glouces- 
ter-sqimre, Hyde-park, M“ Shower- being the 
medium, the following te-t was obtained, show
ing the rapidity with which, under favorable 
condition-, the spirit manifesting In the “full 
form” can dematerialize herself. The spirit

iind 1 can I--: -.-I 
i-m bi id.-iit J ym-z 
meanin.'- nt tie- a

piiitiml BHliniHiih .ttl<>n
:uiil Ui.'

mice W it II th** la- I 
thiiuglit the mitle 
llI it'' Il M "I k nil

ae.|u.iiut- .

to mankind, eii.ti u ih mini" in-Gad id it-' 
being . io!'..-d bit I", bit iiaoiigh the mind of 
man . and I fam i. d th..I in "-pn itu.iti-m I might

1 wa*, in ri.uHunn u itli '

IthM Alii <

bi'inu found entranced a* hHuiv.
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1‘t lll.K llIOS O»TK'i: AM> ItOOKSTOlU:
Nil. U atiimuoiiicei I’ll........ c orner of l*rm III

wa» then allowed to do the suin' with a like re- 
-ult. This almost in-tant:im ou- appearance ami

uali-lu did Ilu uw 1-ii Hie il.u I tbmg- and into Hu.' 
■.’.•,'■ r.-i". I if Ibe pa-t. ami I flu High I I'l thi- light 
the "Id iii"\|.:;. .1.:. ..i t'.m- m: mi-tnt"i preb d 
mvlb-. a 11 I .ilm.i-l I. il iii"!i'-• -\ mbui- uf, ....... I TH P. A ME It !<’AS S EH

nfthiu^

innikstli.it puzzl.-d ii-ii. much a- FrKlav 
print iii the -ami di.I Koblii-im I ... ......  w>
M-al the e u In *’ footprint- id the spiritual Ihaa<: II. Ku ii III

. EhlTtHi.

. fii/c :ihd t
n itural world for u-to iceog- 
That whieli lui.fi.-.I dull mid

pieanillg'Te-s befol- l.-gall to I.lid with new life, 
and.bbi-h with tli-ir held, n beauty just a-if 
you found smii.-eid pipkill; made in the tai pa-t. 
imd ....... lay of Hl.' poll.'I h.ld eonlai:.' il III" -eed 
ul ll'.w.-i-, mid Ike a -lumld -pring iipinl" life

II. Ki. ii. Il 
r is. Ma**

and "\qni-it" rein I eicii who 
vein hand II -"'-med lo giic no it were, the

my-teiii-. It
l.iiigmige 'kirn
and underline 

It -eelind

tip. Ihe -imind, the 
el-, which nuderlie- 
ic* unknown tn 11*.

.....im.

A Cure for Intemperance.
A correspondent sends for publication the fol

iowing cure for intemperance, which, if hona fide, 
is of vital importance. Neither legal enactments 
nor women's public demonstrations are able to 
blot out the inherited curse, and if the recipe in 
question can, it will indeed be the greatest bless
ing ever vouchsafed humanity-:

"There is a curious prescription in England 
for the cure of drunkenness, by which thousands 
lire said to have been assisted in recovering them, 
selves. The recipe came into notoriety through,—. 
the efforts of Jolin Vine Hull, father of the Itev. 
Newman Hull and Cnpt. Vine Hall, commander 
of the Great Eastern steamship. He had fallen 
into such habitual drunkenness that his utmost 
efforts to regain himself proved unavailing. At- 
length he sought the advice of an eminent physi
cian, who gave him a prescription which he fol- 
lowed faithfullv for several months, and at the 
end of that time he had lost all desire for liquors, 
although be had been for many years led captive 
bv a most debasing appetite. The recipe, which 
he afterward published, and by which so many 
have been assisted to reform, is as follows:

‘Sulphate of iron, live grains; magnesia, ten 
grains; peppermint water, eleven grains; spirit 
of nutmeg, one drachm ; to be taken, twice a ■ 
dav.’

'i'his preparation acts ns a tonic and stimulant, • 
and so partly supplies the place of Hie accustomed 
liquor, ami prevents that absolute physical and 
moral prostration that follows a sudden breaking 
oil' from the use of stimulating drinks.”

J. M. Peebles in I.jnn, Mann.
This well-known and traveled advocate of.the 

Spiritual Philosophy Is at present fulfilling with 
great success a Jive weeks' engagement in Lynn. 
On the morning of Sunday, May 3d, lie interest
ed a good audience at Oxford-street Chapel 
(I'nltarian) by a discourse on “The Baptism of 
the Holy Ghost." An ambitious youth in Greece, 
he said, asked an Athenian sage what was tlie

, noblest aim in life. Tlie reply was, “Teaching, 
a gelid fight Iii front of Hie curtain, directed one and being taught." But in order to teach, one 
of the sitters to take the hand-lamp from Hie tn- ' must first know ami comprehend the principle 

which he wishes to inculcate. ..'.,— ;?::.: :::!!:"!

Florence, standing in her flowing white robes, in

Ide, and follow her at unci' into the dark room 
u-ed’a- a cabinet. This was done, but Florence 
had vanished, (inly the medium, in lu'r black 
silk dress, lying entranced in her chair, was to be ; 
-een. After carefully examining the room, the
gi'iitli-mnn resumed his -cat nut-ide, and again
ITniem-i- came nut ill her white rube

.Jous miscalled
a teacher; the age of twelve found him at the 
portals of the temple confounding, by his won
derful replies, the Jewish Doctors; soon after 
this he buckled the sandals of travel upon .his

........ ..  feet, and taking tlie pilgrim stall' in hand, ae- 
Him him ■ ''mupanied 11 Jewish rabbi into Egypt,'and then 
'........... , i nn Assyrian into ITr-ia ; here lie came into re-

to.n-p'at the experiment moi" quickly. He did [ation- willi a Persian sage, one of tlie Magi, 
-o. but Florence had di-a|'p'an d, the nu'dium—and gaining from this wi-e man an insight into 

Another sitter the piinciple of p-yehology. a knowledge of the 
occult sciences of 'that country, lie returned to 
his native land at the age of thirty, a radical 
teacher and r<-foimer. Harmonial and highly 

di-appeiiranee of the -pirit I'loreiiee was a re- unfolded in the spiritual brain legion, be wa- ex- 
. m:11 liable and satlsfaetory bM. . eeptimially su-"eptib|e tn heavenly inlluenei's,
' ' and iici-oid'mgly lie taught "a- one baling an-

tlmrily.” Among his teaching- were the Divine 
Fatherhood.of God, the I'niver-al Biolherlumd 
of Man, the constant Mini-try of Spirit-, and 
Purity as the pa-spurt to heaven. Hi- baptism 
of the Holv Gho-t was a spiritual importation 
from himself. Holy Ghost, the speaker held to

mid <'ojiiiiiiifilc;Hlt'ti<« appertaining P» the

Bi

Judge F.iIiuoikKn Funcriil.
Judge John W Edmond-, who died on the 7th 

ult., mdiilHi-ttimliiig certain eccentricities of 
diameter on the religion- -ide, wa-a man of tine 
mind, find uiie of theabb'-t judge- we have htld 
in the Mate. In hi- ability and integrity Indb 
bar am! -niter- had implicit eonlideiive. For

••The Pioneer of Progress.”
We are in receipt of a copy of this new Eng- 

li-h venture upon the sea of spiritualistic lite.ijla- 
ture. It is a weekly journal of eight pages, which 
is intended to be a record uf Spiritualism, seien- 
ti'lle and ethical, and is l-stii'd at III Milsimm street.. 
Bloomsbury, London, W. <'. Its printing is neatly 
done, its contents lire worthy perusal, mid,in a 
th'ld where laborers are few, it is to be hoped 
the new worker may, as well ns the older ones, 
receive Hie cheering smile of piquilar patronage 
tu help it on its way. In ii private letter its edi-

a b' li.T in Spiritnali-m, yet one of bi- la-t re 
n-ld-'d -in'll a new dlimjiiidieii lo the old seeing qinM-, made, imle.-d. ahim-t with IfisTasI breath 
-■■ti-'-a-Wniild in ik" the whule va-t field of the would -eem to imlie.it" a doubt 11- to the coin■ ■ii-

ur

eat gold digging- awaiting fmiuedi. 
And in llii-.oii'ii light, I -aw the pa-t

trv and' read the mi th

sou nd im.'-. snmet inn

llii- light, and fur , 
I -r|ic-uf deep sell 
eg a handful of mud

plefeliess uf that belief, fur lie desired that the 
-ervlecs at Iii- funeral should be. performed at 
St. George's Church, for who-e pa-tur, the ven- 
i-rablc-Dn Tyng. he had n ie.*p('i’t amounting to

in iuv dredging* arid now and then a preeiuu- 
peaii 'I'he l.e-l way uf eommimii’.itiiig to you
Milllelhill'J all-, will be tn carry you

nt th" .......................  th" S'lpriil-Si mb"!'
So uniier-al Im- b.-. ii lb" mi called Wor-hip "f

world. It- leign ba- been wide- pread a- that o 
night from the be-t-known to the remote.-t part 
of the earth. We are but iu-t di-envering il

It iprevalence and it-.power 
year-of-u-iliee the temp' . .. ,____
voted tn it- riles were found in ('ambuilm, sur-; 
pas-ing In size ami magnificence Hie great cathe-’ । 
ilral-of York, Auden-ami t'idogne.

Tin- Scrpent \vmbo| Im- lit..rally realized that 
Image of itself, in the mythologies, nhieh depicts 
it a- circling about the world ami clasping the 
whole wide round in il- embrace. It was the
representative of renewed life or imimulality ^
the doors of tin- chambers of the d-ad fn the I 
Egyptian, mid Chaldean tomb-, and it is yet a 
.Symbol of Eternity in the bracelet on an Eng- 
li-hwomaii’-arm. It is the Great Dragon of tile I 
Celestial Empire ; I' '

The above i- a paragraph taken from Ibirpei's 
Bazar, and is aimed nt .Spiritualism. Its tone is 
imini-takalde.. Because Judge Edmunds, from 
the a-.-oeiation- of a long and devoted friend 
-lllp, desired the ollice- of sepulture to be ad 
ministered by oho whom lie truly loved and re
vered, it is flippantly set.ilown against him that 
he had abandoned his faitli in Spiritualism and 
was ready to openly abandon the cause. It is 
but one of the many method- followed by tlie 
Triallkiriiitn'imnTlrvnf-rlnrt-rnn'sr-fur ilhqutrnging- 
it in the eyes of the world, for bringing it. into 
the contempt which is tlieir special desire, nnil 
for resisting those steady inlliienees which it lias 
exerted over the minds of the people in spite of 
Ihe efforts of its persistent detainers, if tlie. 
one who penned the above paragraph really en
tertained Hint religious sentiment wliielr he af
fects, and which he assume,s to be something so

I “ How fares the cause with you? With us.il 
j never commanded such al lent ion us it is now do 
i Ing on all sides. Thi'lestiimmyiif M —rs. Crookes 
; mid Varley has done much iii these entitle world,- 
land the Iqbor.s oT”Mrs. Cora I.. V. Tappan the 
■ -aiue amongst theologians. From a'l around, re- 
, purl-arc reaching us of increased activity, and 
i we .Tre rapidly making Spiritualism n power in 
। the land to be'felt. Hitherto it has been elemen
tary, now it 'is sobering down into sternly work 

.against the erroneous dogmas'of tho diiy. In 
I England il has hadjo encounter opposition from 

social interest-, unknown in America; but this 
is happily passing away."

\w holifrairrsr' lb nt xiiirtt.»'ihst'ince< <
. .Heiicc .B'sus laid his hands iipirti his'disciples 
or others, and they received Hie Holy Ghost ; and 

’again, according to the record, Others “were 
tilled” with the Holy Gimst-ftbat is, with this 
relined, etherealized spirit substancej .Spiritu
alists should.seel, to attain a fitness ’.:: - ••• ■
this imparlation, forSpiriLualism meant action 
as .well as receptivity. Spiritualism meant not 
only the demonstrated fact of a future conscious 
existence after physical change, but it meant 
progress—ceasing to do evil and K'ariiing to do 
well—mental and moral unfoldmeiit—the con-

"Poverly a Source of Crime.”
The. following extract from a recent address 

by Hon. Henry K. Oliver, on " Poverty a Source 
of Crime,” is ii scathing rebuke for what passes 
for Christi unity at the present day. When the 
Church uses its power and means in supplying

to receive- the physical necessities of suffering humanity,

11 1* 1 ue 1 iieai nragimm me 1 much above the reach of those who believe in 
the Long Serpent uf tlie old I Spiritualism, he never could have allowed him-

Debate in England on Spiritualisim.
In a, recent debate in London between. Dr. 

Sexton iind Mr. G, W. Foote on the subject of 
Spiritualism, Mr. Foote advocated the proposi
tion tliat the doctrine of a future life is unphilo- 
sophical and Illusory. This position Mr. Foote 
maintained with great ability, advancing ail tlie 
strongest arguments that materialism can offer. 
To these arguments Mr. Sexton replied in a most 
complete and masterly manner. We think'no 
one who reads" tlie report of tlie. controversy 
will hesitate to admit Hint Dr. Sexton’s reply is 
conclusive and unanswerable. Ho had in Mr. 
Foote a foeman worthy of his steel; but it .was 
evident that mere speculation could not stand 
against the facts and tlieir legitimate inferences. 
Dr. Sexton deserves tlie thanks of all Spiritual
ists for ids able and excellent replyv

Norse Sea King-; the Lambton Worm;’the ; 
Dragon of St. George, on our public house sign- 1 
boards and Hid Eiigli-h penny piece-. It lives.i 
mid him. * in our letters, mid I w ists it-elf into the I 
shape of our amper-and .’ Thi- make- one curl- : 
on-to know the meaning of it all. If one could 
onlv be-uro of touching the bottom..

Through all lime- ami in mauv way - have men
. tried to obtain some visible representative of the 

...... .. Power, and reared tlieir altars (n Ilie un
known Go.| as they wandered in the wilderness
.and deified Ihed.irkne— with it-creeping things 
on their upward wai to a Fath-rof Love and a 
'God of Light, and all the misipprehendlngs were I 
revelation-In tludr degree. |

We first really begin to know what God I- as . 
we gradually learn to know what he i- nut I And . 

. wo only Iind him IT ptepmtioii as we know that I 
we have imt hmml him'! I think the greatest | 
myth in the. world i- Ihe notion that man : 
wa- created with a primitive eouselousness I 
of God, the Spirit mil Father. There Is evidence 1 
scattered all uVcr.the world that the first euneep- | 
Him of a Creator that man ever had was ns the ' 
Procrcator. And that i- the root idea of all re- I 
liglnns po—iblv up to the time of Jesus. The 

. Serpent it-elf i- but one of the symbols anil 
proof- of that.

Have .you ever thought of what the primitive 
i___ .jiiffti jimst have been, as;Hw emiditipus of Ids ex

istence lire day by day revi/alejl toTvs by Science?.' 
Why, his first peiceptlmi of any unseen Power 
above him eonld not have been much beyond that 
of ii_Caliban. Life was so bitter hard'at time-, 

, Hie winters Were so cruel cold, ami he had no tire 
tii warm his desolate eave, whld would have been 

. his ideas of a Maker'if he had been cursed with 
light enough only to -ee his darkness'.’what sense 

' of eternal jlt-lice if he had possessed the power 
tn arraign It ? It could have been only the per- 

»eeptimi ami cimelusiim of a thinking horse bru
tally’ ridden, that might estimate its rider by the 
incessant pain of the spur in it- side! Fortu
nately he <lid imt think : if he had. God would 
hardly have got him along at all. Such a God ns 
he would have made out in Eu-gloom could not

I self to deal so riiilely-wIHi the last earthly re- 
i quest which Judge Edmunds bad to make. He 
j would have iib-taiue'd from such profane intru-' 

shin into Hie realm of his private feelings. A 
true Spiritualist would have taught him a.lesson 
in Hint respect. He Ims therefore, only shown' 
how mueh better he would have done as a Spirit- 
imlist than he 1ms done as the apologist for the 
< hlhodoxy, whose favor he seeks to conciliate, on 
behalf of Hie paper lie is chii'lly interested, in

: -nliittg. We may prefer his religion when lie can 
i show thiit it yields better frui(<.
| But this very-imple and natural request of 
i Judge Edmonds is suscejiUWg of a far higher in- 
1 terpretation than one almost wholly private and 
: personal. Spiritualism can well aiTord tqnecepf 
| the testimonies to its substantial merit, such as 
| Dr. Tyng supplied in consigning to ollieiate nt 
I the burial of Judge Edmond-. As for its imply- 
I Ing anything like a renunciation of Ids faith on 
: Judge Edmonds's part, thatjs entirely out of Hie 
j question ; within 11 short time prior to his depart- 
I lire, the Judgewrote usa letter filled with hlsehnf- 
I aeteHstic Suggestions for the iidvanci^imjwLLhb.

Complimentary to W. F. JumicHoii.
Tills popular radical and iconoclastic lecturer 

was made the happy recipient of a most enjoya
ble reception last Monday evening at tlie resi
lience of Dr. and Mrs. Dillingham, No. 21 In
diana Place. The entertainment Was pleasant
ly varied and highly satisfactory, consisting of 
songs.and instrumental music, readings from 
Shakspeare and tlie poets, dancing, conversa
tion, refreshments, with appreciative and compli
mentary remarks from Bros. Anthony Higgins, 
W. F. Jamieson, George A. Bacon, Dr. Dilling- 
ham, Mr. Robinson and others. We trust the 
memory of this little social affair will ever-ro- 
main a fragrant episode in tlie life of this hide 
fatigable worker.

have drawn him. He only felt the thrust, 
.the spur of want and desire.'nhd to these he re
sponded more or less And all this cruel spur
ring, hs it seems, was necessary to set him think
ing and have hi.- wits about him, a- we,say. Hard 
ncces-ity made him contrive to cover up the 
thorns a little njid moke a softer bed to lie down 
upon: made him watch tip'ongoings of external 
nature to see how things were dime ; made him 
try to strike 11 light in his darkness ; forced liim 
to'plot mid plan to outwit his enemies of the nnl- 
mill world, and lifter a while Hindi friemis in the 
spiritual world. A being who could take up his 

. babe, dash out it- brain- and make a meal when 
hard-pressed by hunger, wa- not likely tn have a 
taste for the cvani'seent deliencles of landscape 
loveliness.

Muti's primal idea of the Deity would be very 
(lurk. Darknc.—, -ays Plutarch, i- older Hinii 
light. Hi- first God may have been that horrible 
tiling, darkness, that eijme crawling on and wind
ing round the world, the shadow uf who-e com
ing put out the light of day, making all life shiver 
and shrink iri a cold sweat till Hie night wa
gotie : and every now and then its hand was laid 
on the mouth of the. living, and it was still ; on 
Hie eyes, and they grew lustreless, and that 
whieli looked and made slgns thrmigh them was 
drawn away into this darkness which men came 
to know a-’death. The New Zealand mythology 
represents the first children of earth, their Adaiii 
and Eve, ns “ ever thinking what might be the 
dilTereiicc between light and darkness." And 
this would naturally be a most primitivestudy, or 
rather cause of dread. Tlie lir-t feeling then 
would be a childlike shrinking from the dark. 
The first gleam <>! religion would be a feeling of 
feiir : a good deal of what i- called religion is so 
vet, hence the recognition of a power that must 
be propitiated. “ We believe in 11 good spirit and 
a bad spirit,"saida North American savage, “ but 
Ive offer oiir -aeriliees to the evil one. He do us 
harm. Good-plrit no hurt us, he no need to be 
worshiped ; he good." The primitive man also 
dreaded the powers of darkness, whieli possibly 
might, if offended,-put out tliat source of light 
and warmth, the sun, which evidently only rose 
on sufferance every morning, and whose life 
niiglit at any time be extinguished.

Then he began to wonder wbat_Bhape this 
[&e Eighth’Page.]

cause, making proposals for the further distribu
tion of liisiwn inlluentml writings, and referring 
to the movements of Spiritualism in England. 
There, was anything but the abandonment of his 

I faith in that hist letter of his, whieli the writer
In Harper would like to convey to the publfc as 
Hie Judge's purpose in selecting ids old friend 
Dr. Tyng to read the Episcopal burial service ■ 
over his. remains. Furthermore, us we said be
fore. Spiritualism embraces mid includes all forms 
of faitli whatever, using them one after another 
as instillments mid agents for its great purposes. 
It is for that reason that, while putting every 
minor mid subordinate organization ty service, It 
cannot as yet itself organize conformably to the 
limited conceptions and requirements of the time.
I t bides its time, and works through them all. Is 
it to deny its rich consolations and Its profound 
encouragement to the tens of thousands within 
Ihe pale of the churches by force of circumstances, 
because, whih^aeeepting it as a faitli In their 
hearts, they do not bodily,abandon their tempo
rary associations, and thus create endless and 
profitless hostility instead of remaining to work 
like leaven in the lump'.1 These things must be 
suffered to work after their own ways. Spirit
ualism has no need of the. alliance of partisan
ship, nor does it fear its combined hostility.

I-“ Gerald Massey’s second advent before 
a public audience in Boston hist Sunday w ill be 
remembered with great pleasure by our people. 
Many Spiritualists came in from the surrounding 
country on Saturday's trains to listen to “The 
People's Poet," who-e soul goes out with won
derful power tii tho hearts of tile oppressed. As 
to-morrow is his probable last appearance on a 
Boston platform, previous to his departure for. 
England. Spiritualists f;ir and near should make 
it a speciality to hear him on that occasion.

£47" From a recent speech by Mr. Longbridgc, 
of tlie U.S. House of Bepreseiitatives’Commit
tee which has the Indian Appropriation Bill in 
charge, it appears that the Modoc war cost six 
millions of dollars. The total number of Indians 
is about 375,imn, of which 214,000 are on reserva
tions, 50,0110 are in roving bands, and the remain
der are in Alaska.

........... ......... —♦•♦— • - --------- ----------

■i^T Head the Call for Hip (Quarterly Conven
tion at Newark of the New Jersey State Asso
ciation of .Spiritualists, on our sixth page.

Also that of the Northern Illinois Association 
of Spiritualists, to be held at Chicago.

‘•The Gospel of JoyoifeiesH.”-'
Mr. Voldo Venelro, recently editor of Hie Dra

matic World, New York, and a gentleman of 
'culture and refinement, addressed the Boston 
Spiritualists' Union, upon the above subject, on 
Sunday evening last. The lecture was scholar
ly, classical, and highly imaginative, presenting 

Tn aireloquent manner the contrast between tim 
sombre, melancholy influence of old-time faiths 
olid pm-verted religious ideas, and tlie cheering, 
joyous eharaeffir oLNature’s teachings.

Mr. Vi'iieifo will accept invitations to lecture 
upon this and kindred subjects wherever he may 
be called. . ' ■

R7* Speaking of modern boys, a clergyman 
lately related that he saw a very young eiitomokb 
gist who-wriTTiudeitvoring to transfix a refraeto- 
tyUimle with aVtout pin in a small box. With 
much difficulty he. finally accomplished the requi
site position. Zju4 before he gave the pin a 
vigorous thrust lie was heard to say, “ Now I am 
going to let you know there isuGod in Israel." 
The good divine did not appear to perceive tliat 
this boy had merely given expression to tlie spirit 
of Orthodoxy which constantly flows, fatal as 
the fabled Upas, from countless Christian pul
pits ; but what could be more to the point?

RT Dr. Babbitt writes us tliat be has estab
lished liis family residence nineteen miles from 
New York, at Garden City, L. L—the beautiful 
town which A. T. Stewart is building up—and 
that lie wants progressive and intelligent people 
to come out there and occupy the fine cottages 
and villas, which are offered marvelously cheap. 
He still continues ills office at 437 4th Ave., New 
York, at which place people can call for infor
mation.

si'iousne.ss of moral responsibility and duty—self- 
denial—purity of lifoaml nobility of aspiration 
—malting the lien ven here which past systems of 
theology had taught men to look for hereafter.

In Hie evening he delivered n radical temper
ance lecture nt the .sameenapel—the house being 
crowded. Next Snndiiy lie will speak in'the 
morning on " Prayer—tlie True and Hie False;” . 
mid in the evening on “ Mahomet, Hit? Turks, 
mid Street-Life InjEurope.”

Fifth ilnnuni ('limp .Heeling of the 
Npiritiialists of .HussiieluiNettN.

On our fifth page will be found the announce
ment of Drs. jl. F. Ganlner mid A. JL Richard
son concerning tlieir next Camp Meeting at Sil- 
yer Lake., The mldclVnftj^mjons, conveniences 
and privileges whlclrnre set forth] in the. card 
give evidence that'indefatigable efforts have been 
made to^enhunce. the pleasure of all who may give, 
■tlieir patronage to tlie enterprise, and the many 
years of experience which its managers have en
joyed certify that nothing will be omitted which 
can be of practical benefit to the sojourners in 
Hie proposed “city of canvas.” There is every 
indication that this will be the largest convoca
tion of Spiritualists ever "held on thedine of tlie 
Old Colony Railroad, famous as that locality has 
been in Hie past for full meetings and large pic
nics. Read the card and judge for yourself.

“The Coming Religion”
Wil) receive able exposition nt tlie hands of Ger-' 
ald.Mabrey on Hie afternoon of Sunday, May 
loth, at Music Hull, Boston. It is ills closing 
lecture in America; Let there be u full house !

-■———-——-—-—4k •♦•--■ .—.—-~————

RFRev. Dr. Thomas, a prominent Methodist 
in Chicago, in his sermon on Sunday week ad
vanced this doctrine:

“ Last winter. Professor Patton waxed warm and called 
upon the Methodist chinch to take down Its banners bis 
cause Gerald Massey lectured In this room. Gerald Massey 
said nothing half or a liiiii<lredth part as bad as Calvinism. 
What, In k. Is arguing against a ‘personal devil.’com
pared with making theGotl of heaven worse than a devil? 
If I believed the Hlble taught any such doctrine, 1 should, 
In so far, unhesitatingly reject It. If I believed God were 
such a being. I should respectfully decline either love or 
worship. I shall abide by my moral convictions, and try, to 
keepM hiit little sense I have, if the heavens fall.” ; g

Tlie Rochester Democrat and Chronicle says :
“ Dr. Thomas will please begin preparations 

for his new church. The Chicago Times 1 is con
strained to think Hint Dr. Button is warranted in 
liis demand tliat the Methodist church take down 
its banners ; but not so much on account of suf
fering an outside rationalist to lecture in its au- 
dience-room as on account of keeping a gentle- 
man of Hie name of Thomas in its pay to preach 
rationalism from its pulpit.’"

with as much Zeal and energy as it displays in 
promulgating false theology, then the condition 
which lends to crime will cease to exist:

“At limes we have Hie terrible, news of the 
roa-ting of men, women and children, hy fire . 
breaking out from some one of the many rooms 
of these dens, and then the whole community is 
shocked, cries out ■ shame!' and then, like, the 
soldier who 1 woke and swore a prayer or two, 
goes straight to sleep again.’ Strange. anomaly 
that where the gospel is mint preached, there tn 
fount! tlie, icor.it heathendom ; that tohe.ru Chris- 
tianit!/ has dune. it* hut wk, anti taken it* strong- 
ext roots, there, in their worst forms, arciguo- 
'rance, imerty, intemperance, and crime!"

■ • ———S--—; . ~^.^_ ----------------------- - •

The Boon or Gheat 1’hice —One of our old
est subscribers informs, us that ids attention was 
first attracted to Spiritualism by reading a series 
of articles in “Tlie Uhronotype”—a very inde- 
pendehrand aide paper, printed in Boston some 
twenty-live years ago by William White (subse
quently of the Barnier), and edited by Ellzur 
Wright—in relation to the manifestations wit
nessed in presence of the Fox mediums. Gur 
correspondent at once set about investigating tho 
phenomena candidly, wlth the honest purpose of 
proving them true or false. But longslncc he re
ceived remarkable evidence that proved to his 
satisfaction that Spiritualism was true; and his 
continued investigation of the subject by all the 
means in his power has so increased ids knowl
edge of spiritual facts, that he is now firmly root
ed In the belief that no earthly power can ever suc
cessfully set aside its claims. He would nobnow 
exchange this rich and soul-sustaining boon for 
■EHymnount of worldly treasures.’

RT" An (•xeeedingly interesting and well-at
tested account of Hie physical manifestations in 
presence of Mrs. Weston, of East Boston, will be 
found elsewhere. When such palpable evidence 
of the materialization of spirit forms takes place 
in our very midst, is it not time that honest Chris
tians admit Hie fact, and tints aid in wafting 
“the glad tidings of great joy ” over tlie entire 
globe? ___

. 1ST Those well-known Boston photographers, 
Black A Co., of Washington street, have pro
duced, in Hie highest style of the art, and offer 
for sale a large-sized likeness of Hie late Chahi.es 
Sumxeh, which deserves to be. in the house-of 
every admirer of this good man. . We acknowl
edge with thanks Hie receipt of a copy of said 
portrait, and shall add it to Hie decorations of 
our Public Free Circle-Room.

HT We have received No. 4 of “ The Kingdom 
of Heaven,” by Thomas Cook. It is sold at our' 
counter ■ .'

R7“ A correspondent at Utica, N. Y., writes: 
“ I have just perused in your issue of April 25tli 
1 Prof. Crookes’s^ Experience’ and * Results of 
Inquiry,’both of which Interest me much; in
deed, I believe that articles of like character are 
more soiiglit after by tlie people—make the Ban
ner more desirable to them than anything else 
you'give them. Have been almost a constant 
subscriber to the paper for many years.

During our-last-visit to tho 1 Eddys’our par
ty saw, recognized and conversed with about 
twenty-five dwellers iii the Summer-Land. Many 
people from this way have visited tlie ‘Eddys,’ 
and all with most gratifying results.”

RlT A letter from Egypt states that a racrof 
pigmies have recently been discovered in Central 
Africa. Certain spirits report tliat there is a race 
of pigmies in tlie spirit-land, which existed on 
tlie earth in primitive ages—hundreds of millions 
of them—who have gnavitated together, and not 
intelligent spirit can gather a single intelligible 
wqnUfrom them. But one thing is certain, we 
are informed, and that is that this peculiar race 
will without doubt, nt some time in tlie remote 
future, be re-’incarnirted in bodies of fieSh, and 
eventually, through this law, progress to a higher 
condition, both in stature and intelligence.

——---------------------------^ • ^----------------------------------

RF A correspondent asks tlie " Crusaders " to 
consider whether a “praying-band” visit, to the 
churches on Communion Sunday would not be 
productive of good ? There, it is well known, 
wine is statedly set before the people as a sacred 
symbol, and by tasting it at these occasions many 
reformed drunkards have had tlieir fearful ap
petite for strong’drink revived, and have been 
totally unable afterward to regain control over 
it. Why not have pure water—if a symbol must 
be used—instead of a liquid wljich sets a trap for 
Hie weak, and spreads a temptation before Hie

The Lyceum.—Our readers are aware that on 
several oceasions-we have presented to their fa
vorable consideration this sprightly little chil
dren’s paper, issued monthly at Toledo, O., by P. 
II. Bateson, and filled with thespnrkliiigthoughts 
of Hudson Tuttle and lady, Geo. W. Kates,and 
other writers. Tlie claims of tlie paper are strong 
ly set forth by Mr. Kates on our tjflrd page, mid 
we wish that all connected either by, interest or 
ofllcial capacity with the Spiritualist Lyceums 
for children,"would give Unfmattermhotgugh 
consideration. --</- ~f>"—

Ts^-Rev. Mr. Murray, of Park-street Church, 
wonts on associate pastor. There is nothing un
reasonable hi this. It shows that Mr. M. has 
an eye to his own physical welfare, as well as 
the spiritual necessities of ids people. And ho 
shows, also, his honesty by offerin’g his services 
without salary until such time ns tlie Society can ... 
afford to pay for two pastors instead of one. Mr. 
Murray is a progressive preacher, and, admiring 
his independence, we wisli him all the success 
that lie legitimately deserves.

---------------- ^^.^—^--------------
157" By reference to our sixth page, it will be 

seen tliat the Spiritualists anil Free Thinkers of 
St. Louis, Mo., have organized for the more 
definite consideration of the work of liberalizing 
public sentiment and advancing human knowl- - 
edge, especially concerning the Phenomena and 
Philosophy of Spiritualism. George W. Peck is 
President, and II. C. O'Blennis, Secretary of the • 
new Union. Read tlieir call.

IS?" On the sixth page, present issue, will be 
found, ahiong other interesting messages, one 
from Bro. William White, under date of April 
28th, 1874, in which he, as it were, celebrates the. 
anniversary of the day when he became in spirit 
free from the body, and reiterates the positions 
taken in his former statement at the Banner Cir
cle.

SSTDr. and Mrs. E. II. Green, clairvoyant 
physicians and mediums, now residing at tlie 
Summit House, Athol, Mass,, have, it appears 
newspaporially,'been very successful in the treat
ment of all curable diseases, and have won 
many friends among the public, as well as 
thankful encomiums from patients.

tSjT Several of our subscribers desire Hudson 
Tuttle’s article on “ Revivals," which we recent
ly published in tlie Banner, printed in tract form, 
and will take n hundred copies each, tliey like it 
so well. Who will take another hundred, or hun
dreds? The circulation of such matter will do 
immense, good. u

R7" We shall print in tlie next number of the ■ 
Banner a very interesting letter from our English 
correspondent, Mr. J. J. Morse, which gives a 
succinct account of the Spiritualist Societies in 
London. '-------------^^..^-------- ---------

RT Dr. Ilollick's Great Book, “The Nerves 
andtheNervoub,” is for sale at this oflice. The 
price, etc., will be found elsewhere.

—^._^_— . —.^a^^—----—-------------
Ry To be let, two nice rooms in the Banner 

of Light Building. For terms inquire at the^ 
Counting-Room.

' Movements of Lecturers and Medinins*
W. F. Jamieson Is speaking In T.vnn the Sundays of 

May: hi Salem, Friday evenings or same month. 18 open 
to engagements for grove meetings for June, July an 
August, In the States of New York, Michigan and Wiscon- 
sin. Address care of Banner of Light, Boston.

Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak In Swift Water, N. Dm
June 7th. " . ’

Mrs. Jennett J, Clark will give no stances atpresen .
Address her Banner of Light office. •'

Capt. H. 11. Brown, State Missionary for Iowa, gave 
four lectnies hi Nevada, la., hi the latter part of April; he 
also spoke In Ames, la., April 27th, 28th $ml29th; at Boone, 
May 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th. He will speak at Mplngena, May - 
9th, 10th; at Scranton, 11th, 12th, 13th; at Glidden, 15th; 
and then go to Fort Dodge during the last of May, to wor' 
hi that section,

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes of Wollaston Heights, Mass., spoM
In Waterville, Oneida Co., N. Y., April ffltlU Hi Dcarn- 
vllie, Oneida Co., Sunday morning anil evening, May 34.

Adama A Co.‘a Anodyne Trochea aro a grand article W 
Induco aleen. See what Hattie N. Graves aaya on the su 
Ject In Another column.

Spirihiali.it
innikstli.it
imlie.it
icor.it
tohe.ru
Chahi.es
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
To TiikoI.ugi ANs:~Tohlm whom the Science af Nature 

dellghteth. every object brtngeth a pond of his (h*!: every
thing that proved) It, glveth the cause of adoration. I IK 
mind Is lifted up’lo le aven every moment-hK life Is one 
rpnllnned act of devotion.

conjuring up the Idltcn'M controversy even tn thhvnllglil* 
curd era of the world. A member of the Royal Academy 
of Belgium read a rurlou- paper on Ihe habits of tbedol- 
phln the other day, and unwittingly remarked, In Conner-' 
thin with the ani'bait legend which attilbutvn to these 
tbheMhe habit of bringing to land the Dulles of dtowned 
|ierM>ns, that from this circumstance doubtless arose the 
’•fable*’ of Jonah. The wad fable exploded upon the 
rars of the academy like a torpedo. All further interest In 
the haldlH of the dolphin ceased, and a general wrangle 
over the probability nt lhls<»hl Testament Mui) spiaitg up. 
Two nf tlie mine Ditlindiix academicians hceamr M»ph»u<dy 
Indignant over the (rightful skrpiliMu Hint pievalled 
among the majnrlt) of their fellow-m,-mliei s that diry i.-* 
signed. Fiom the academy tho question has descended |o 
the press of ihe kingdom, which Is how lieu ch deballng

The N'ntionnl Ecuguc of the I'. N. A.— 
Circular.

To the Friend, of Justice and lieform :
Although the interests of mankind have been 

vastly promoted by modern civilization, yet our ] 
systems lire imperfect, and perilous evils are j 
growing up In our midst which corrupt our com
mon life and menace the permanence of our In- 1 
stltutlons. Tills condition of public affairs lias | 
not only awakened the. apprehensions of politi- i 
cnl seers a,nd philosophers, but the enlightened | 
friends and conservators<>f National Liberty and ' 
National Honor are everywhere oppressed by a .

RATES OF ADVERTISING ADVERTISEMENTS.

sense of insecurity.

devoting fear b*dhl pages in an argumentative edlhn Ml np. 
huldlng ll>« Scriptural narrative.

Mellon.
NI-KCIAL NOTK'EN. - Forty rent, per line. 

Minion.encl. Insertion.
III’NINEMN CAIlim.-Thirty rente per line, 

Acnle. eneh Insertion,

<^* Por nil Advert Ibtturn tn printed on the Sth 
pnge, SO cent# per line for eneu Insertion.

Monday.

T
SPECIAL NOTICES.

COLBY ct KK’H.
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOHEIC Y I’LM E,

THE FIFTH ANNUAL

CAMP MEETING
BFIIUTUALIHT8 OF M A8HAUH USETTH,

SILVER LAKE'OROVE, PLYMPTON,

Ami some fur Glory.
Il Is the Haine— 

The same old story.
But w hen their sands <»f life are run, 
They llnd their work but Just Iwgun.

Now, therefore, be It known that to resist and 
roll back the tidp of popular iiib|irity : toensure 
equality in the possession mid exercise of politi
cal rights ami privileges'regardless of the dis
tinctions of Religion, Color and Sex ; Io give 
expression to enlightened ideas and moral coll-' 
viellons in social and political life; to rebuke , 
demagogues by leaving them to find posts of use
fulness in private stations ; to nidicate tlie claims 
of capable ami honest men and women by elect
ing only such to places of honor and public trust , 
to guarantee to all the advantage of education : ' 
to lighten tli)i.lmrdens of the poor; to prevent 
crime_,byfehi<iving Hie causes of injustice ami 
violence’and by the reemistruction'ol' our pres- 1 
ent Penal Code", and by substituting peaceful ar- I 
bitration for armed invasion or defence : |

ten winks BUr magic in imising 6»bl, ihumant 
svstriiH, sent <111 ti'ml for 2-’e. Babbitt'- Him.th 
(St ide. potpahl, for$l. E. D. Baiuhti. D M., 
137 -Ith avenue, New Volk. M j'J.—

Our Indy friends wlib have Used Up. Emckn 
Spool Silks, will use no other. Il I' full size, lull 
length, and every spool is found as ii-pii sented.

.1. V. M ANsriEI-D, Test Meihim, answers 
sealed letters, at Hill Sixthav., New York. Terms, 
l.l and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOITt 
I.ETTERS. -\ Apt.

-♦•♦-
Dll. Wit.1.is will be In Chelsea the first Tues-

(Digby, With ii barnut regard tor the principles thjis
<lay in every month, nt Deacon Sargent’s. No. Mi 
('enlral avenue, nml nt 2.1 Milford street, Boston.

An Interesting letterfiom Kansas—the Fort Smit region 
—will ap|M*ar In our next Kous

How can Luther Colby alford to give the Spiritualists m» 
large nml hamhome a pajM-ras the Banner of Light f«»r 
three d«dlai^LJJiar^Jteuause he’s got Rich.

The above Is from Thomas Cook's ” Kingdom of Heav
en.” Thu pun Is excellent, ns'the render will fully compre
hend, wlicii he or she reads our partner's name under tin* 
editorial heading.

L. K. CimNl.EY. the veteran medium. Is healing Ihe

Uli U Ml-I-O icgaro un Ilie mripio ULUS • riumi un inn-, mm sum, imsnm, 
briefly slated, mid for the purpose of infusing 1 the Ihst Wednesday and Thursday. (Mlice hours 
them Into the political life ol Ilie Stale, Tin: Na- : from 10 till 3. Apt.them into the political life ot the state

The sm glral Idenltlb'aGon of the body of the great Ahl- 
v can explorer, Dr. Livingstone, was rendered clear ami 

positive, after Its arrival hi England, by the condition uf 
Hie left arm b.me. In which there bad been an ununlled 
fracture, tlm result of n Idle uf a Bun over thirty years ago.

Du. J. R. Newton* the healer by “laying on of hands,” 
Kilning much good In Sacramento, (’al. He will remain In 
that State a year lunger, we understand, and then locate hi 

, New York City tor a time.

■ A Indy In Wlnnlpauk recently left the following note for 
thu milkman : “Mr. H- d pleas io put hi wun qart, and 
lew me sum mor libels, nml uf this note shud bio nwa and 
yo kant line it. pleas leve me the tlkels ail the sain.”

No man can live by himself wholly; and yet we may live 
loo much hl society-. A good degree uf privacy Is essential 
to the finest life.. Too much society makes us mure.huHa- 
tors, apes; too much IndlvhliialKm makes us selfish and 

" concelled.' Between the centrifugal and the centripetal 
motion of <mr lielug we must preserve a nice and. even bal- 

. ance.—ZmZca-. • _
Mai’d E. Lord. — We are In receipt of letters quite 

UftonTaskltig If Hits excellent medium' Is still In this city. 
The Inst one K from Nan Francisco. She Is. The writer 
Is anxious that Mrs. Lord should visit California, ns they' 
neud Ju*t such manirailatlohs tlrTuas are given hi her 
presence. _____  __________ __

To the Morning Star, Van Wert, Ohio: Why dld'yminot 
credit the fhm poem. ” Immaiimd, ” by jjzzle Doten, to 
the source from whence ymi-obtained It, viz., this piiper ! 
Is such a procedure honest ? . ;

Spiritualists visiting Boston can find a comfortable home 
at 40 Bench street. '

A few days since a seedy Individual npplb d tonVenlthy 
person for help, and received* the small sum of live cents. 
The giver remarked, ns he handed him the pittance, “Take 
11; you are welcome; our ears are always open to tho dis
tressed.” “That tuny be,” replied the recipient, “but 
never before hi toy life have I seen so small an opening for 
so large ears. ’ * ’.-• ■

— There are sonic folks In this w orld so Infini tesimally menu 
' that they mistake thelr.meanness for business talents. We 

pity the condition of such people. They are always unhap
py themselves, and strive with all.their power to make 
those Hu,^ have business relations with unhappy also. Still 
we must artppose It hall right: that the thorns arc Just as 

. necessary ns the roses.

With many a murmur, alow and sad, .
The stream of life Hows on; ’ . •

That which we prized not when we had
Is doubly prized when gone I

A ml many a sad and solemn truth 
Lies written on Life’s page, 

Between the “ Poetry of Youth ”
And “Poetry of Ago.”

TH >NAL LEAG I’EOF THE ( SITED STATEN, COHI- | 
posrd of both men nml women, Ims been organ- i 
Ized, and is now prepared to establish Local 
Leagues In al! parts of this country.

To secure your attention and cooperation, we 
have issued this brief Circular. Should the ob- 
ject of the N ational League commend itself 
to you sullieienlly to desire to bo.identified with 
us, for its speedy accomplishment, by’address- 
ing our Seeretarv you can obtain details of our 
proposed methods.

s. B. Brittan, M. I)., 
Preu. Nat. Lntiiuc of I '. X,t and Ch. Ibanl of 

PtMcdliait, 8(1 /{roadirui/.
Mary A Newton, ’

Sec., 128 Hcs/ '13d street, N. Y.i City. ’ , .
HenryJ.Newton, ; .

Treasurer-anti Ch. thhtrd of finance.
Charlotte B. Wilbour, 1 d ...j 
anti firr others of Ncjr York, I J "'.

Wm, AI, Connelly, Baltimore, (
Geo. A. Shufeldt, Chicayo, \ li"“tv^ 

Nine York City, JM//1871. • .’ 
[All Liberal papers'please copy,}.

Api.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

II. F. GA HUM. II A. H. Ill* It \ III >*<»%.
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« KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual) Progressive) Reform)

WIYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY Tin; SPIIUT-PEN OF

Tlio press declare tho work to bo writton in ■

Spi 11 rr (’< im m i n k ationh to Se a i.ed LetteiIh. 
Semi $1,110 nml -1 slumps to M. K- Cassien I 
Schwahz, Station It, New York City. iiw*.Mv2. "'Odd -olW lll IJTOOCl,

Du. Heniiv Si.Ain;, Cluirvovum. gives special 
attention to tlie treatment of disease, at No. 2.1 
E. 2lst street, m ar Broadway, N. Y. My.2.

-—•♦- -’ ■ —
Seai.ed Lettekh Ashweheii bv R. W. Flint. 

jt-J West 2lth street, New York. Terms 12 nml 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

A pit —4w*

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood. j 
Read Edwin Drood.

By Spirit-1 Vn of Chinle:

Eeimoinv, comfort, looks, n-ll combine to miike 
S1LVEU TIPPED Shoes ilHlIspimsibh- forcliil- 
(Iren. Try them. Never wenr through ut the 
toe. ■ liv. Ap.ts.

Npirihuili.Mt I.ccUireN anil l.yc'cuniN.
Meetings in Boston.—Music Hal I.—Suvcnih Series 

of Lectures un Ihu Spiritual'Philosophy In the above- 
named elegant and sparlous Hall, . .Meetings every Sunday 
afternoon, at 2^' precisely. Singing by a first-class quar
tette. Gerald Massey rhises the course.Muy Will.

LurItne Hall, 3 Winttr /dr,<L -Thy Boston Spiritual 
Ists*. Union will hereafter hold meeting^, fur lectures, con
ferences. etc,, every Sunday evening at 7S o'clock. In Ihe 
above-niriiilonrd hall. All Spiritualists and friends of 
Progress lire cordially Invited to attend. Admittance to 
I'mifvrem'us free.

John A. Andrew Hall. — Pre* Meetings. —t.vcUwv by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2^ and 7S I*, m. Tlie audience priv
ileged to ask iiny proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public luvllrd. The Uhlldren's 
Progesslve Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met In Eliot 
Hall, will buhl its sessions al this place, corner Chauncy 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10'^ o’clock. G. W. 
S. French. Secretary.

The People's Spiritual Matings :d Nassau Hall, corner 
Washington and Common sheets, every Sunday at IRS a. 
m. and 3 r. m. Good speakers or test mediums rtlwajs 
present.

Uodman Hall. 17(1 Tremnnt street,-Sunday morning, cir
cle, Mrs. Belle Buwdltch, medium. All r. m. a free circle. 
All mediums Invited. Evening, fire conference. Thus. E. 
Moon, President. A Lyceum also meet'* In tills hall.

Templar's Hall,‘^ Washington sheet. — Meuli tigs uf a: 
social mid conversational nature are held on Thui'Mlay even
ing of each week. The public and mediums generally are 
Invited to attend.

Cotton Hall. —V\w. Children’s Independent Progressive 
Lyceum uuiets every Sunday al I2S o'clock noun. hi Cottuti 
Hall, corner of Cliauucy and Essex streets. All are hi- 
vlled. Scats free. Dr. ('. C. York, Conductor. Mrs. Lot. 
He Tatter' and oilier mediums will hold seances at Ulpj a. m.

Harmony Hall.—Prhnary rmineli Nn. l of Boston of 
the Universal Association of Spiritualists, holds meetings 

, every Sunday lit this hall, No. l«N Boylstoti s' reet. Lec
tures in the afternoon mid evening. Aunilttiiucu fee torts.

Cox.—Wliy-nrb girls like tin' spokes <>r a carriage wjiecl? 
Because they go round with the fellows (felloes).

Acting-Governor Talbot Is a womah-suffraglst. The 
fact Is honorable tu him, ns showing him tu haveanen- 
llghtencd and a liberal mind.

Yiatng lady <f a'suspicion^ complexion to 
horse-car conductor—" Please, sir, I wish to go to the Old 
Colony station—Is this car mine?” Brutal conductor 
(looking her closely In the face—” I should.say It was 1”

Our thanks are due Hun. Norton P. Chipman for a copy, 
of his speech in the United Slates House uf Representatives 

’ on “The Duty of the Nation.toward Its Capital.”

The editor of tlie Danbury Newsasks: “Can the water
melon be successfully cultivated on sandy.soil, hi a rural 
town of four thousand Inhabitants, and a theological Insti
tute located near, by containing one hundred and twenty 
Students studying for the ministry?”

Weare tinder obligations to n thoughtful female friend— 
. and, by the way, a handsome one—for an elegant pin

cushion. And so we cordially thank her for tho present.

Cabinet and carte de. visite photographs of tho lata Judge 
Edmonds fur sale at this onico.

Information RKytTESTEt).—Will J. W. Dennis please, 
tn briefi to explain tho difference ’between “Thu passion 
for sensations ” and “Tho passion for excitement f“

’ Qukihst*
Boston’s prompt and generous contribution to suffering 

Louisiana Is characteristic of tho great New England cap-. 
^.—Philadelphia Press.

Of course.  ■ *
A veteran was relating his exploits to a crowd of boys, 

and incntioncd’havlng been In five engagements. “That’s 
nothing,” broke in a Bit Io fellow, “my sister Agnes lias 

1- been engaged eleven time?!” •

Tho Perkins Institution for the Blind .took Thomas 
Roach, a child of Ignorant paupers, tn 1851, and gave him 
an education ns tuner of plane . He established himself In 
Lynn, was successful hi life; nnd at his death, which oc
curred recently, left $3.7)0 to tho Institution to be used for 
printing books for tho blind.

There Is a woman In Lu Mars, la., who calls the “cere- 
bro-spinai meningitis" the “serious old final como atid 
get us. “ -

The Colchester-Day Restitution Fund.
Bhor. CobiiY A Rich—Since my last repon I have re

ceived the follow log amounts from kind friends:
J. K., Cincinnati, Ohio...............................
J. M. C.................. ..........................................
C. G.................... ..............................................
D. K. M...........................................................
B. Hhratl. San Francisco, Cal.................. .
Margaret, Pa.................. ...............................
J‘’h» Sprague. Munroe, WK.......................
S’.!lr^wnt Wrightstown, Pa........ .  ..

1 •A,o9»drV‘.h.’ Nvw Brittain, Ct...........
Mrs. M . B. Abbott. Dean’s Corners, 111. 
!c I “°/,V'a”.’ G’afton, Mass..................... 
G. Wright, Dean’s Corner. New York..

#t,oo 
,«i 
,00 
,w

. 2.90 

. 5,00 
.. l.oo 
,. 50

2.00 
. 1,00

1.00 
,. IJXl

#17,50
Yours fraternally, . L. Dav.

B- 8.—I write In bed, not having been able Xu sit up for 
the last four days.
. Mb Niagara street, Buffalo. N. l’„ April Wh, 1874.

C-od'H Poor Fund.
Kecelvccl since our last report, from— 

"A Beaderot Hie Banner"........................ 
. “ A Juryman," Boston.................................. ...

Hr. E., Boston....................................... . .............
Martini B; AbbQlt. Ilean's Corner, 111...........  
Banlel Boherlson. Arkport. N. Y...................  
Joseph Irimmoi-k. Wood's Hole, Mass........ ,’, 
"A Friend." New York City.........................

Total..............................................................

♦

By tyint-Brii or(’!i 
By Spirit-IVii of (

■ A Competent rHvmctAN.—Dr. j. T. (Ulman 
Pike, whose ofllee Is located- nt the Pavilion,.
No. .17 Tiie.mont Stheet, (Ko'PLLJJIoston, is Rpm] Edwin Drnnd 
cordially recommended Io the Public ns one of ajiuuu.
Ihe nmsl competent practitioners in tlie Shite. Read Edwin Dl’OOd. 
He compounds his own medicine--, Is n iiiesmer- _
Izer, skillfully applies Ilie electromagnetic lint- Rcad'Edwin Drood.
tery when required, administers iiiedmines with „ i v i i
ids own hands. Ims hud great experience ns ii .. KCaU .LawUI DrOOU.
B»#'&’3BSW^ra Road Edwin, Drood.
plaints, u _ By Sjiirit-l’eiror ('Imries: Dickens.

Mus, Nei.i.ie M. Punt has returned from ,, s ■ • ., - iii.j,.,,.Europe, nnd will held mid develop nt III Chilton ^P"'Ll < n <.l ( li.u I. > I la ki ns, 
place, near Dniversity place, N. Y. Hours Hlt<>4. Bv Spiiil-l’en of (’Imries I liekeiis.

‘Boston.—.Mm A. Antin 10 /ZriZL ~ Recitations by 
Ella Carr, RUdolph Bnrllesun, J.ynwood Hic kok, Lizzie 
Thompson, Helen Kittredge, Cynthia Hull,* Jessie Jack- 
son, Mabel Edson: songs by Misses Cora Stone and Lizzie 
Hunter; a reading by Alonzo Danforth:. “One Cause of

—-~ .— ' . - . Bv Spii'ii-l’cn uf (.'liiirli's Dickens.
Public lleception Room Tor NpiriOi- ' , . . .. • . ,

nU>tN.—The Publishers of the Bunner uf Light ■ By Spii H-lb ii of (JiHl'les Dickens,
have fitted up a silitiible Itfioni in tlieir Establish- ,
men! KXI'HESSI.Y EUH THE ACCOMMODATION OF 26,000 copies Sold.
Srnti'iTAi.isTi', where they can meet friends, nr, r\nn •-■ 6 j—i
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 2b,000 COpiCS Sold, 
citv are invited to make this their Headquarters.
Boom open from 7 a. m. till G p. m. • ■ ■ 26,000 COpiCS Sold,

the wosnERciib iiuAUCRi-Mind 26,000 copies Sold.
(,'. M. Moitiusox.—This celebrated Medium is 26 000 conios Sold
the instrument or organism used by the invisi- ' 1 ■ '
Illes for the beiuTit of humanity. Of herself she Tlierf ar-r-irly-'tlin'erlmi.l. rslu th-wlml-Work, whl. h 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. The '■"1,,ni'-U'a< i»'iii->ii-J n wiin-i> |ui..r t-tu-<i-.-ax-<.t 
placing of her name before the public is by the
request of her .Controlling Billld. They are now Price B2JH1. |x»ti,gr UI rente, 
prepared, through 'hvr organism, to treat <<(( 
diwawx, and cure in every instanceWhere tlie I iluur). B-sion. M 
vital' organs',necessary to continue life are not 
destroyed.-- • I

Mrs. Morrison Is an unconscious Tiiakcb Me-
DIUM, Cl.AlKVOVAST AND CT.AIIIAUIHENT.

Eroni Hie very beginning, hers is .marked as 
the most remarkable career of success that has 
seldom if eref fallen to the hit of any person. 
Xo disease seems tod Insidious to remove, nor

Crime,” and a brief address by Dr.il. B. Storer-varied, 
'thoexercises of Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. I on 
the morning of Sunday, Stay 3<l.
'Entertainment in Charlestown District.—On the cvcn- 

Ingof 'Unirsdny. April Mth.hdelegation from this Lyceum 
gave an entertainment nt the Edgeworth-street Chapel. fur 
the pecimlary bene/U of the Unitarian Society regularly 
worshiping therein. This Society Is ministered to by the 
Rev. Mr.'BanmHh who, It will bp remembered, was some 
years since prominently connected . with Warren-street 
Chapel, Boston. The exercises consisted of declamations 
by Jolin Balch, Cynthia Hull, Hl Johnson, Mabel Edson, 
Relle Bacon, Lizzie Thompson, Florence Hull, F. Union ■ 
and Willie Fretleh: songs ai d duetts, by J. Frank Baxter. 
Corn Hastings, Nan Barrows, (J. Fred. Whittemore ami 
Edw. D. Stickney; a dialogue by A. Danforth and Cora 
Stone, and a Shadow * Pantomime. The services were 
agreeably illvcndllcd by. a “dialogue” between J. B. 
Hatch and Rev. Mr. Barnard, wherein the former, In the 
name of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. I, utterly 
surprised thy latter by presenting him a -flholy finished 
cane as a mark of tlieir respect. The exercises passed off 
with great .success, and the audience—which should, have 
been larger— evidently enjoyed The happy occasion to the 
full. At the close of the entertainment.the children nnd 
0Hirers of tho Lyceum, and some friends present, with
drew to the vestry, where' a collation was served up by the 
Society, after the’partaking of which the “last car’’ for

; Boston was In order. ■
Sarah A. FM//<L—Sunday afternoon and evening. May 

3-1, were profitably employed by good audiences In listen-. 
Ing to t|je regular addresses of this Indy at John A. An
drew Hall. Good singing as usual. ’

Harmony Ha 11,-Anthony H lgglnsv Jr, vot New Jersey, 
continues Jj^draw largo audiences nt 18*4 Boyhton street. 
Next Sunday afternoon, at (hree o'clock, he discourses mi

I 10 
1,00 
1,00 

50

50 
..22.00 

• #20^0

DoiiatioiiN
In aid of the LouiW‘na Sufferers by the Flood.

Previously acknowledged.......... 
M rgarct Jackson, Greensboro’ 
Bi Ca ter, Ilnlilwlusvlllc, Mass

Tout ....................................

..$7,50 

.. 2,00 

..1,50

.#iloo

ANODYNE TROCHES

fERALO^
Last and Best Lecture: 

“THE COMING RELIGION, 
patiriit too far goim to be restored I RH^TON MHQIC UAH

Mus. Mohiuson, after being entranced, tlie DUOlvll 1HUO1U ITRLiLi, 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. Tlie di- o . ■ dm a a cn-c o m ai 
iignosis is given through her lipsbv tlie Hund, OUNUAT Ar I tKiMUON, 
nnd taken ilown by her Secretary. The original MAY lOtll
manuscript is sent to the Correspondent. ____

Wlien Medicines are ordered, the case Is sub- 'iW’ Sronr,-a l!>* rr<d Sat <it oiin 
milled to Mrs.. Morrison’s Medical Band, who a.i>»i..k>i> m ccnteinn.i Mv.iro r,,r itcVr,,d 
give a prescription suited to tlie ease. Iler Med- .Svnf. .’rii kri»are now o-mi) nt Mh-h- Ibu.
leiif Band use vegetable remedies, (which they cnTT>Trr A T> T1 f1 A T T fCV 
magnetize,) combined, witli -n scientific applied- DITJLXUA AXvl \TAJuLljIx I , 
tion of the magnetic healing power. , I ■ ___

Diagnosing disease by lock of hafiTTfM Give ‘‘Tlxo .ZX-nclozxt I3n.xxc:l.” •

V non ahil

i i (High,

A ILIUM A <*p.. 2.1 Itromtlrhl M.. Ihodon

h it tin* I;Oh>| .UkI

Ih-mcnt uf thv 
t;G.< * Hui r. I 

b'-iiin'in}. <•• that ‘ 
anti-

age nml sex.
Owego, Owego Co., If. Y.

BUSI NESS? SARDS

P. O. Box 1322. rrllis UNIQr'E mid. wonderful (Jnllrry ol l’i’c-hlu- 
b ‘.1 Corlc. .4rtcirht mid Mhldlr AgeAi|»lrlt*. how on 

ex|)lbltb>)i Iii San FtanrlMo, mniprlM's iin- iimst rmltirnl ‘ 
‘ and famous nn*t) of lb’* ages In whb h thry lived, a . War-J 

ilors, Sago,*., PtilliiMi|iliers. NcrromaheHs Magi. Ar,, th' I 
■ like tf which has m n r htfon bn n .urn »it this earth. A* i

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM ?
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

Mil. WM lilUTlT.N. ANI> MUS EMMA HA It-
DI NGE IHHTTF.N giadu *t“ "I Ihe VO'it nr hi* and 

ParhlanNrhiHilni.f Eh-cUbb). I;ih-:)►*••< M^ Dr. Eliza-, 
both -I. Eirii' li. :md । lilrf iq-rtatnr ••! Hu* Philadelphia 
Eh'tur ........ * 1 ............... ...... ...........
pnib'h 
nlghlv

BOYS’- IIOOTS ASO SIIOIISJ .... •■.•■- •• ■.•■■
Bovs' ei.oTIIISG. :

, । Bovs' Hats am,Caph.
, goys'Firnsisin so (lobos,

Complete Out His for Boys.
All goods warranted tube as represented,‘"‘Fixed prices, 

and no deviation. • '

Works of art they air rxquMtrl’i hrnlillhil.

? P H O T ©GRAPHS.
In Ihe tlnuM Mjlrnf ihrari. ha\r l♦^•rh iiuulr of thi'H-Spli- 

I If-PlcturoN. which air Mild al Ibr.loUrNt pliers, and should 
‘ I Jm! possessrd lij'eVrrj h|»il IfiiaBsr who va|u<-. th«'I’hllosu*

PHYSICIANS
Especially: Einmliistl«»ns made fur patients apd Phy*l- 
rluti* by the

Infallible ElectricallCninini .Diagnosis
Practiced only by the Jitaditams of tlie mw Fieneh Srhuol

Washington and Bearh streets.
Eight Hunihied Fancy Waists, for Boys from it to 

10 years of age, New ' n[Y'x No'^^ $1,50 each, at
• Corner of Wiishlrfgton aiid Beach HtreeU.

Muy o.-iw . . ; . —

“The Next irrepressible Conflict;” and In the evening on 
the “ Ideal and the Real of Love?b

Nassau Hall.—The mooting nt this place was largely at
tended Sunday morning, May 3d. Mrs. Lltch gave a number 
of.tester from the platform, which were weir received; Air. 
Lincoln also made interesting remarks’ in regard to the 
conditions of spirit control; the Chairman read the 12th 
chapterof 1st Corinthians, “concerning spiritual gifts,V* 
making some comments on the Kime; Mrs. Dick also made 
well-timed comments upon the chapter rend; and Prof. 
Carpenter urged upon the people the necessity of more so
cial gatherings for the purpose of spirit communion..

In tlm^flernoon Mrs. Taber, by spirit Influence, offered 
a fine address; Mrs. Agnes M. Hall, of CahibridgeporL 
gavenn Inspirational poem upon “Woman’s Mission;’* 
Thomas Cook, read n poem upon the same subject; and Mr. 
Horace Seaver entertained the audience with appropriate 
remarks. . '

The Ladies* Spiritualist Aid Society have removed 
from New Fraternity Hall to Cotton Hall, .corner of , 
Chauncy and Essex streets’, Boston. Meetings every Tues
day afternoon. Free Sociables In Hie evening. This Society 
will give nn Old Folks’ Supper Tuesday evening, Slay l»th. 
Supper from 7 tup. Admission, 25 cents.

Mrs. C. C. HAY ward,-Pre®, 
Mus E. M. Mead, Sec'y.

». II. <ti(ran A «’<»..
2# School street, Bo'-mn. Publishers of The Orphan** 

Rc»ctie. price $3.(<); Life'* Horning nnd’Evening. 
$3.00; Tlie Dnwnhig Light. 42.00.

These beautiful Steel. Plate Eugravlngs; from. Joseph 
•John’s celebrated paintings are mailed postage free Io any 
part of the United Stares, warranted safely through."and 
sal.isfaejhm guaranteed. Addies as above, sending jmst 
otllee order or reglsluivd letter. tf—Ap.18.

_—_„__„. . _^.^_------ ' .—
SAN FKAN<’IS<O.<’AL., KOOK DEPOT.

At No. 319 Kearney street (tin stairs) may Iio found on 
salq the Ba nn ku of Light, ami a general variety of Splr- 
Itnnllat nnd Reform Books, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.-’s UoldcifPen*. PlnnrhrtteA. Npence’a 
Positive nnd NegntKe Powder*. Orion ■ Anti- 
Tobacco Preparation*. Dr. Storer’* Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
W*Remittances In U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P. U. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal.

phy that luK.dc 
Gallery kIuiws.

I’iiht.s: Cu portrait.
’pu lpl. tell for.$!l: ;tlie suI_uL2a for ^7.'n| 'in-ent> each, 
'CMnwf* -Single pot trail, "0 cent m Ibtcrfoi $2; tun lui ♦•}; 
28fur $f f. <»r .7)rents each.

#^' Write for Descriptive Catalogue, which Is suit fra.
Address, 

• Mayo.
J. WINCHESTER,

lips 151. Nimi I'rmielM'n, Cut

PROGKESSIVE H EA IMp ARTEKS
' IX NEW YOKK.

A J. DAVINA <'o. keep a large assui i mem of popular 
• and standard wmks by great author*, on r

j IN FIDELITY iiiuHZDSI TI VINM, 
< FREE RELIGION and SPIRIT!’ALKM.

SCIENCE and GENERAL REFORM, 
1IAR.MONIAL PHILOSOPHY and 

CO.MM‘»N SENSE.
Including all books and magazines advertised by Colby A 

Rich,'J. P. Menduhi. A, K. But is. The index A^oriaUon; 
Ar., Ar., at w holesale ami retail. PArkages sent < \ o. D. 
to any part of the United Stntesur thr woihl.

Address . A. J. DA VIN A CO..
May 9.—Iw :t East FourthSl,, New’Yurk.

MiCan’iT^ htiiut
the old place, ami MIU roriHnim to wilmont full De

lineations uf Character for ♦.!,•■». Business D-'lliieaiboK.

Benevolent Fund for Sending thin Pa
per Free to the Poor.

We thankfully acknowledge the receipt of the 
following sums, in response to our call for pe
cuniary aid, to enable us ns in years past to 
continue the Banner free to persons too poor to
subscribe for It:
••Oak Of the Bill Top". 
S. Carter. Baldwinsville 
Caroline- Dodge. Corfu.

.J. 8. Palmer. Portland.

Tidal......................

. .Mass. 
N. Y..: 
.Me......

$10.00 
. LW« 
. 1.(0 
. 3.00
.$15, .7)

Caution.—//mvy prnaltir/r ^re attached to photograph
ing or otherwise copying, selling, or offering for sale, 
copies from our steel-plate engravings “ The. Dawning 
Light.*' “ The Orphans' Rescue." " Life's Horning and 
Evening," ic. Anyone furnishing us with Information 
of such violation of copyright law and our moral rights, 
will receive our thanks, and be rewarded. $>r circulars, 
prices and club rates, address us at 28 School street. Bos-
ton, Hast. It. U. CCllHAS A Co.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD. M. D.. 63T Race street. Phlladcl- 

i»hla; Pa.,' has been appointed agent for the Banner of 
Light, and will take onlri s for all of Colby A Rich’s Pub

lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above; 
also by DR. J. H. RHODES. 918 Spring Garden street, who 
will sell the books anil papers at ills ofllre and at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Cuatcs streets, at all the Sphltual 
meetings. ____

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS A Co.. Booksellers and PublKhersof stand

ard Booksand periodicals on llannmilal Phllowmhy, Spir
itualism. Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 hast 
Fourth street, New York. tf—Nov. 1.

NT. EOT IM, MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
Western Agency tor the sale of the Banner or Light 

and all Litteral nnd Nplrltanl Hook*. Paper# nnd 
Miitrnxlnm. Also. Adams A Co.’s GOLDEN PENS 
AND PARLOR GAMES, Ihe Magic Comb, and Voltaic 

DR. STORER’S NUTRITIVE COM-Armor Soles, PH. STOKER’S 
POUND, SPENCE’S POSITIVE .....................  
POWDERS. Congress Record Ink, Stationery, Ac. 
RY HITCHCOCK^W Fine street, Hl. Louis, .Mo.

A ND NEGATIVE
HEN-

. ERIE. PA.. ROOK DEPOT.
OLIVER NPA FFoKD. the veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sain at bls store. WG French street, Erie, 
Pa., nearly all of the must popular Nnlrltunli*tlc Itook* 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull A Chamberlain's Mag
netic and Electric Powders.

CLEVELAND. <>.. HOOK DEPOT.
s BAZAAR. Di W....Hand avenue. Cleveland, O.

8a*c’
AVNTRALIAN book depot.

And Agency h.rtne Banner of Light. W. ILTERIty. 
No. M Russell street. .Melbourne. Australia, has for sale all 
tin* works on Nplrllnnlinm. LIBERAL AND REEoRM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U.S., may 
al all times Ito found there.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, BoukwlbT, No. KKM Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington. D. Ci, keeps 
constantly for sale the Bannkr op Light, and a full supply 
of the Mplrltnal nnd Reform Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

lust ruction In Anatomy-and PbyMologhllhuit rated by 
kplrnilbl iiUMiris.'1-

t.Yi WeM Bi-uolfllpeMreH. Ilmton. 2d door from Tremont 
Street. Ollb ehOurH fiom V A. XL Io 5 C. M. IMf Apt L 

AIU^
4 LLNp1r.ltmilKKwir. recall w (th w bal delight, during 

Hie wars t*-7i 7 *. thev Ihb'tud lo 1 hr charmed iith-t- 
HhcrKuf Miss Louie Br’dir. h<«W Mt ^. l‘lt:n It'll.i fl. WH- 
boiit. of. New York. Hu* PtrsblHH of a dl-1 lugubh’ d <‘hlb 
of phllaiiHHbpIr and Ihetnt y wmueti known .c* "Sui<mH.” 
Her vrn rlmler I iridial b'lis. LecUl‘rs. and AthltrSsrs,

. baYf.luirnguiJivi^ l’J‘j!,M,!’’l.’’’i’jLt V1”ll11''‘^

“ Soul to Soul!”
Thi. . .iilfcir lltF'li'jii'Ull'A I’) a III",' fri'la HnH-rnni: 

“ The soul knows ooh th’* NntiL thrueiMd eventt I* thu . 
flowing <>f Hr* tui»e In wlib h *!»!• fs riotlrol. "■

The grand *« o|h-o( HiI-iH-amifol ...... ...max be Inferred 
fmm Ilir folio Ung UM uLSubjeets ti.-ab'd : Lulls In DI- 
vrjMty. The Dlvhiltv of Truth:.<H.<G'«I hi A il- Things; 
The liiwan! Prarr; Tlr-i •■mim-iof .ind the-avion Hcaum 
In It-* MiiJtlplIrll}; Njdi Huai <’iiltmr: Fulfil and Life;

Tlir Mtbllmr theme- are rlothed In Hl" rhidei'M language,
-howIng Ixiih tin-.light of

to specify adaptation hr any givcnf’pursult, fl.io. Hints I 
i>n Ilie Conjugal Relations, the Origin of Health and Dh- I 
case. HowbiWIi) Success In Bumih'ss, We offer thanks I 
to our friends and lite public for testimonials.receiv'd ln.| 
regard to (iiir accuracy in ISychnmetry, of >i»hI-Reading v 2 
Enclose $l,(nor $2.10. with autograph, lock uf hair or pin- r 
tograph. Address Mu. or ,Mits L. .M. VERNON. a»4<«-t 
ria. < Y. ‘ MaM*. .

Liberal Tracts Given Away!

. PiiblhlH-d in Ilii^Kb' 
binding. Retail prh" IL 
fulfill to the Iiad’’. Addi

A. J. DAVIS & CO.,
3wH 24 East 4th street, New York,

ANH

THE NERVOUS

jMiNtage stamp m pay cost uf p«»stag“:uul advertising. Ad- 
tlrcHsw. F, JAMIESON, can* al Banner uf Light. Bos
ton, Mass. 3w .M:

ROOMS TO LET.
rpwo SPACIOUS ROOMS In the new Building No. SI 
JL Montgomery Place, corner of Piovlnce H. Have the 
modern cmivunlcficej. Apply at the Bookstore of LOBBY 
A RICH, on the first Ib-or. Is

Spiritualist Home
4B Bcm Ii street. Boston. -Mass. 2w*

MBS. 11. S. SEYMOUK, Business and Test
Medium. 199 Four I h avenue, past side, near UthiHrect, 

New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 r. m. (’Irrb'n 
Tuesday and Thursday .evenings. *• t|;tw • —May 9. ■

Mrs. Mary A. Charter, 
Clairvoyant. I^'. London street. East Boston. 4w*--May9. 
UARAII E. SOMEltuS', Trance nml Healing

Medium. ( Itrtes Monday evenings. 21 If’»lug Place.
New York. 2w* May-9.

MBS. N. J. MOUSE, Electro-Magnetic htysb
clan,-4G Beach elreet. Boston. Mass, 2w#--Mayt».

V AP< IRANI > SU LI’ 11UII BA T1 IS, with Mag-
I netleoperator. 2'1 Irving place,.New Yurk.

~May9. 2w'____ - _ _ ■ . ____

M_RS. HCTT^^ rubiic Skincis Sub’
<Iny evenings. 57 Duver struct, Bustun.

Iij'loK') of

IK’ lUllim

Mami It. burnt tin 
nhfir

PROPHETIC VOICES

Steel plate portrait, 
For. ‘‘al*- whole*ah

_zv ivro’iofvizYiiix

C l - MOKsh, Magnetic Physician, 4»> Beach 
htrevL Bustim. Sp •« lallty-Rhuum.ithm. Neuralgia, 

Liver and Kidney Diseases. PaliebU vhlted al theh reb- 
Idences If desired. 2w*-May9.
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Karp Mr**age In this Department of il.e Bahtier of Light 
r claim was .p.ken; •>) the ’spirit who**’ n iiue It bean

thruugh th** tfi't mown1

dltlon.

•tpe. ling length) n»-

i leek out for till- dcpahmml, as for all others of 
i rour-m it inii't be laid at id-deer; and yet Im 
i weald full y<m Im has dene hi* very biM. Well, 
' '" far, 'ii guiul ; nml yet, since that very bc't ba* 

proved imt ailri|Uate tu tlm ubjeet tn be gained, 
milletliing iilure 'himid have been tried. In*tead

pie to speak c. neerulng tliis great wrong, he 
should have -pnken him-elf. That 's my way of 
thinking about it. He should have spoken him- 
-elf. He tell-ll- that, he i- Imt the servant of 
the people. Well.th.it is very well ~o lai a-it 
gm -, Imt it i- a Im re wordy utteram'e. He can 
be stnbbi.rn emmgh islnue he i-inb iest. d. lie

W^y/tli.-ii, mJ i-xD'ml that will pnniT iiitouH

V< | j wrll ; h,' -luinhl n’t hax •• an i'i'ti’il th'' "fli' i'.

it . therefore il i- Ho -e hidmii- in .spirit-tile 
blame him ; and,’ if their while brothels are 
-larnihlered bi their people, they -ay. The < Ileal 
Father al Wa-hingt<m i- to blame ! and limy are 
right, f ertainly you eanimt charge Hie Imlian- 
wiHi ab-nlute wrong, w Inn Ho ii peopleare starv
ing for want nf justice—when.tlmy are re-tricted 
to eert.du re-ervat mns to-hunt their game, and 
there'- no game there, and no supplies eonm 
from the Government. Their wives and llieir 
children are as dear to tlu-m, dmiblle*-, as those
of tin' whiti' man are tn him. Tlu-y will liglil fur

mistaken. I come back to make this correction, 
because 1 see Hint there are many Spiritualist.- in 
my son’s society who are somewhat soured in 
consequence of tliat brief article, though they 
'"'''d ^jy^d1111 und I hope they will still remain 
his friimiTs now that I have told them the truth. 
I believe that the time will come, during Hie 
earthly life of my son, when he will see and be
lieve in Modern Spiritualism. It may come at 

’the eleventh hour, but it-w ill ennie. 1 am just as 
sure of it as I uni tliat 1 live in the new life. I 
il-ed tn tell him so. 1 u-eil to say, “George, you 
w ill believe by-ltnd-by. I do n't know when, but 
in God's own time ;" for the angels had told me 
'", and they that lire higher than I am tell me 
so now, and I believe them. Mrs. Charlotte Hep
worth. April 27.

BUMNER AT THE STATE-HOUSE:
MAIO. U.lTlll, 1-71.

Mlenl, uuinovd. unheeding, sleep* Ihe dead;
While. •!!*•• a living river, rankon rank, ....

1’our the hushed people past his dreamless Iwd 
T he proud and mighty Male, 
That In these hath m late

Undid the cruel u rong that she had done,

Her great* purr, noble, glorious, gKllke son! .

Faithful was he, jour friend - 
Ay, to tin- bitter end I

Your w mugs, your rights your woes, 
Your burdens and jour bonds through weary years.

William
< (lie year ago to day I 

the budy through which 
of hard experience. 1

White.
parteil company with 

1 hail hail sixty years 
have hail one year's

< Hi Hum wlm at thy post In harm*** tiled!
b viTenrrd In life, we nwcrcncc now thy-clay. 
With futile wreaths ami garlands at thy side.

Young with vicinal youth.
strong with the strength of truth.

Shattering the waves to loamy fragments while, I 4

such pecuniary all! n» will ciialilr them to place Iho nroleri upon a Mfi' anil enh lciu basla. '"“irojcci
All muiieya miIimtUh'iI tor that piirpnta'wUl’bo*ni,|i,,i 

solely to the payment ol the ex|«nsea<>r Hm h-etureBnr,^ pr?l. a, .1 may ho palrt either t<! the Trealnrer or to K 
the < iimmltt. e or lo Mr. II itiicock, at the Liberal lliik 
More, No. MU Pine street. *

By order uf the Executive Committee,
Dahtl ST. Lot ts. April m/i™''’ '’KCK' ,’'""r"''”'-

1'hnnciI to Spirit-1,lie:
Emm Easl Itamlulpli, Vt., April nah, Clarissa, wife or

Through a long and wearisome sickness, she exercised 
that patience and trust which were a part of tier character 
Hei life was not always bright, imt by her faithfulness ami 
ChrisHan hope, she caused many a dark cloud lobe changed 
In light. In her hmm* she saw children grow up tom an- 
hood nnd womanhood and go out from thence to form new 
home*. For forty ycais, save one day, sh<* and her hus
band lived together, sharing each other’s Jovsand sorrows 
When she saw tlie shadow of death coming nearer and 
nearer, day by day. she calmly made preparation for the 
change, giving directions concerning her funeral and 
speaking woidsof cheer and com tort to those of her house
hold. She fell that she was to pass on tonow experiences 
and brighter stem’s just “within the veil.” e‘" ' '• 
In the reality of the spirit land, ami that

11,'t'hel, 17.

She believed 
It was not far A. Park eh.

, Invocation.
Oh tlion wlm~e presence re-O like a holy bene

diction upon.these beautiful blos-oms, (alluding 
to a bouquet' on tlie table, ( who hath written us 
u hs-nii on every unfolding leaf, and doth speak 
to us through th" sweetness of each blossom, 
preaching olmdience tn law, ami a holylrust In 
thee, tin' Infinite who art above all law; thou 
who I'lotlmsf the lilies of Ihe Imhl, so that they du 
praise .. .. . and do become ministering spirits 
unto thy children in mortal, hear Hunt us, this 
hour, ami . ... Ive thou our prayer- and our 
praises. These human hearts, many of,them, oh 
Lut'd, are lifted to Hire, asking for blessings. De
scend tlmii unto their I'lm-ilmis lives, blessing 
them through their own cifmt- for good, Teach 

.them to know, oh our Father, tliat a- they strive 
to come nearer to thee by holy deeds ami holy 
thoughts, so .shall thy liles-ingdc'cml upon them 
without fail, ami in due season. We thank thee, 
uh GrriiPSpirit, Hint it is mir privilege tu minis, 
ter unbi those wlm have il.. I of bur mini-tra- 
tIlins, . We praise thee that thou ha-t given us 
instruments (lirongh which ue may return, 
speaking th) great gospel of truth, teaclilng thy

them; they will break .their treaty to give them 
meat. Who blames them ? I toes the Intelligent 
man and .woman ? No. Only those who are pre- 
Judiei'd iigain-4 them, that S’all Eeb. 12.

nh frlrLil o( Man, and IhtooI the Bight 1
<>f all thy ikmts Hhhi dhht not 11 read tin* sun: 

WIdle other* cringed for place or Mole for galnv
Thou w* rt the proud, ihe unsuspected one, J ’

TI...... whitest soul" of all. without a Main.
Envy beset thy path.
And the envenomed wrath

of Calumny wa* poured upon thy head;

from ll.irtl.niil, VI., April'“d, Mr. Van Ness Perkin's 
ngv<l B yearn.

Mr. I’eikins was a man of sterling, noble qualities. He 
will be very nmHi idIsmbI In society and In the buMnes* 
which lie honored hv his Integrity and skill, Imt most of 
all w Hl his loss bo felt at home. Bro. P. has long been a 

‘devoted Spiritualist, and In ills sickness he was singularly 
cheerful, u bile bls death-bed was iH'atitlfullv triumphant. 
His funeral was well attended by those of all shades of be. 
lb f. May our beautiful philosophy sustain his estimable 
family In this dark hour, A. E. Simmons.

[NnticeMfur itwrtfan in thin Department toil I be twenty 
.rent# ptr lint- /or wry line exeet.iling twenty—twenty 
lint# nr lean iiwr^d yratnib»u#ly. No pot try printed un. 
tier the above heading. J

experience in spiritual things, and 1 have to 
say tliat that year has been crowded so full 
with blessings, that it would seem that my cup 
had been perpetually overllowing; and yet, in 
coming daily, as I do, ini..... ... with Hie
dear ones 1 have left, and feeling, as I do, Hieir 
sorrows, 1 am saddened, and feel to shed tears of 
pity, and perhaps, in my deep sympathy, if 1 
bad Hie power I would take tlii'iii all, ere another 
on rises, to that land of light, that land where 

sickness, physical sickness at least, comes not, 
and where we are not obliged to carry upon our 
shoulders the heaviness of poverty, of want, of 
care, in almost every direction, but where tlie 
supply is tiillyiadequati' to the demand and the 
..... I. !)<> you or 1 Heed, in Dial other life, a 
home? Wehaveit. We have, belt understood, 
just wlmt we have earned, just what is. best 
adapted to the bringing out of our better na
tures, to tlm cultivating of those powers that 
have remained inactive perhaps fora long earth
ly life. lam aware tlial there was some, dissat
isfaction manifested—by some who claim to lie 
Spiritualists, and who claim to understand what 
Spiritualism is—with my last letter al this place; 
bul l was not familiar with Spiritualism and’ 
spirit eommunleatlriii for so many years in my 
earthly life without learning this lesson ;> that' 
they who consider themselves the most advanced 
in spiritual knowh'i|ge here, are generally the 
most Ignorant ; they who make the greatest 
boast of their spiritual wisdom generally know 
the least about the lawi governing In spirit- 
I'ontrol.
,1am charged by some of my friends with be

ing all egotist in my last message, though’I did 
not intend to be. I stilted things as they were. 
I was hereto speak'the truth, ami not a lie; it 
mattered not who it pleased or who it displeased ; 
and I come again to day to speak similar truths 
—to tell you, first of all, that all you have In that 
other life you must purchase liy your good deeds

Thou riiHiiirrrd at thr last, by J uslh’ch'd. 
Farewell ! Thy glorious monument Is built

From maddened violence and treacherous arts. 
On other ii.dds, imu on, 
The halt Ie most go on;

Hut o’er the smoke ami 1 urnmil of the war. 
Above Ihe angry mthc.
in Ilie blue depths sWvne, 

Thy memory shall shine, a quo
-t fhf hutrr.

PUBLIC MEETINGS,, ETC,
Notice-Drill cut ion of Kiirclia llnll.

All friends of hitman progress are cordially Invited to 
meet. May BHli. at lOo’elurk a. M,. at Eureka Hall* Union, 
vllle. Plymouth. Vt., Io dedicate the new house and hall 
hist erected by IL F. Wilder, both of which will, we trust, 
be dedicated to Keform In Its (It epest and truest meaning. 
The dedication services to be held In the hall Tuesday, 
.May Bull, at I’*, "‘clock r. m., meeting to be continued 
Wednesday nml Thursday, noth and 21st. A general good 
time Is expected. Ample provision will be madeforull 
wishing accommodations. Come one, come all, and let ns 
show our esteemed Brother Wilder that we appreciate the 
earnest efforts he and bis estimable wife have made in the 
cause of Human Progress. Both have used untiring energy 
in tlm creel Ion of this house. Let ns all, then, as true 
workers in tlm cause we love, meet witli them, May 19th, 
which will lx? the anniversary of our Brother's birth-day, 
to help them to a spiritual feast of good things. Good speak- 
ets will be In attendance. All those who ah? faint, weak or 
weary, come and catch tlm Inspiration from tin? lovely yai- . 
leys and grand old mountains where once was the home of 
the earth-form of mir sainted sister Achsa Spiaiiue, and,,.*., 
where we know her love still lingers. Board will bo fur
nished at the.Wilder House al *1.00 per day. Free return 
tickets will be given all who have paid full faro one way 
over the Bolland ahd Vermont Central Kailroad, The 
Wilder House Is on the Woodstock and Ludlow stage road. 
Stage leaves Woodstock at fi o'clock A. M. and Ludlow at 
2o'clock I’. M. (Signed,) A. L* WtLEY.

Plymouth./Tt.

[From an <>rrad<'n:t Correspondent.)
Liiwn of Spirit-Control.

-Mj.i. J.J\ llnihm (m,'linin'), ill Hr.-t Wth utrcet, 
Si ir Yuri,', A/uil 2M, 1H74.

Much has been said about Hie waste of words, 
the volubility, the rhndomontade of spirit com- 
munieatioiis’. I would here-ay that it is as ne
cessary to Ilie medium to have a big field to search 
in ns it Is for the diplomatist to have n wide in- 
tluence among partisans.

The spirits project ideas wliicli flow toward 
the medium in circles, only a few of which,rench 
her in time for thequlek evolutions of the pencil. 
Other spirits in iittendance project wur<li, or inn- 
gunge, with which she clothes the interim nnd 
interlard- the oration.

What, it mav be asked, is the use of syllabub 
taken on n solid morsel? Why, to ornament ami 
render pleasant to the senses. Beautiful lan
guage cannot injure the truth, but line expres
sion of a common fact oftener gives it a hearing, 
11-1111 makes it acceptable!

The diplomatist, in rendering a fair version of 
a favorite measure, arranges a theory which will 
smooth dlfileulty and allow his plan to take ef
fect in negntiveiiiinds ; whereas the simple state
ment, naked and bald, would not lie mellowed 
sufficiently to suit the ear, nor please the reason, 
nor convince tlie judgment.

Spirits adopt sophistry at times In win utteif- 
linn. They clothe a homely trulli iu beautiful 
versatility to rivet the hearing. Besides, as we 
have stuli'd,'there is an uuuviuiluhle in’enwtii for 
volubility. As' ideas, emanating from spirits 
through miuiy peculiar eireumstaiiecs, reach the 
medium by ulow processes, and as the current of 
vital chi iiiieul motion has been started and iiui.il 
hiip moving, so il is a mwwBy anil a fact that 
other minds fill up the spaces ami keep up the 
connection by suitable presentations of rhetoric 
which, to the skeptic and eritie, m tumjlu prae- 
tii'ql mind, appears like transcendentalism, and 
vei ls one of the beauteous Intricacies of inner 
law, the observance of order, the providence of 
power.

.With gratitude for attention, I am. kimljy 
yours, • Houach Ghekley.

A QUAKEIt PltEACHEH'S “KEI’ENTANCH BEYOND 
THE CHAVE.”

My Deau Buotheh—I never thought, while 
occupying tlie llesh, that I should return ns n 
spirit, and send you a flash of thought from our 
side of existence. Yet it has been my privilege 
and honor to talk with you face to face, nnd to 
declare Ihe faith which I have adopted,, to benr 
testimony to Hie fact of spirit-manifestation, and 

,t<> beg pardon of you for my former contcpiptli
ons disregard of your opinions and wide-nwnke 
views of time and eternity....-

I cordially extend my righl hand of fellowship 
to all who endeavor to carry into practical effect 
tht'lr religious opinions, or’ to <hnv to face with 
cmiseientiousness popular jirciiullecs anil nssert 
the truth. . • Samuel Tobey.

A nmn.

Imar

BANNER OF LIGHT
POPULAR FAMILY PAPFR

Ll'tiiur crn.nY

Mnt.it is a truth, hreausr Hurtabout it.

Charl <

H. C.

Six Mont Bn ..... 
Three Monthu..

0
nml 1 might mhl, absolutely 

iillli hnto spirit, " I give Von dm

PUBLIC LECTURES OK SPIRITUALISM 
by spmeof the ablest and most eloquent advocates of that 
philosophy, and thvyAappeal to the friends of the causeTor

lmn;;■ siml your father is Imre, loo. .Margaret 
Dolby is iiiylmmo. I was seventy-one years old,

Scent ary.
F. L. BOUQUE, Treasurer.

■‘ITItMNIIKI, WKKKI.Y
AT NO.'9 MONTIiOMEHY PLACE. BOSTON, M ASS.

COLBY & RICH, 
PnbliHbcra nnd Proprietor*.

. Scalier eomlimted by Theodore Parker.

M„n'hili. Mh>/ I, .mini Giiihuu. of tho t'enn. Kcservc 
Corps; Sabrina Jaiueson, of Utk3, N. Y.: Dr. Thomas
Gilchrist, of (amnia East; Tommie M'Vann, of Huston*

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

'll.. 21. — Mrs. ll.Huge Vlumu, <>r Uoshui 
J'art.-r. d N.-w Yiiik I'Hy; Geiirge Dai'iirnt 
mini Bank-.

ST. louis libi:rai/umox.

The Most Remitrhable Demons!ra- ' 
lion of Spirit Identity.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, TN ADVANCE. .

SVISSCKIPTION AGENTS:

tin' I; iiigjnm, I Im puwi r ami tlm glory, tinlay ami :

thing:

whatever qae-tioiis you may have to olfer, M'r. 
Chairman.

Ques. —[ From a correspondent. ] Do spirits 
have power Io elTevl the destruction of material

.Of SpIrHuallMs and Frleiidsol Progress will hold their 
Second (Quarterly t’oiivenlbm for KI. In Library Hall, 
Newark. N . .1.. on >atunlay and Sunday. May 30th and 
:»*L commencing at P»a. m. Three sessions*earli/day* 
Special MihjccK—TemiieraiHv. Indians* and Law or Gov- 
ernincuL jet the platform will be free. as.usual. In order 
for the discussion of all subjects. Free accommodation at 
far os possible, I). *

heaven I* in kindly deed- and truly Christian 
graces. That Hum ait with n- e.m-cmii-iy, bless, 
ing us this hour, mir Father and mir .Mother, we 
know, and. oh. may we nerive that Ide—ing and 
appropriate it for good; amt go out from this 
place with diviner resolves, with higher purposes 
nml stronger forces urging ns on fog....Jness, 
leading lu mil of.dark Hess into light, fur thiirn is

Questions and Answers.
t'osTiuu.l.tsy Si'ihit. —1 am ready to

ui'iniim,over matter," meant that tliat dominion 
should extend into destruction mpt ri'i'mistnie- 
tion forever more. . .

Q —Is Kin the power of spirits to control the 
action of individuals in Hie body contrary to their 
will?

A. — Ves—emphatically yes; as thousands of 
people are demonstrating every day. J

Q.—[By'i.W. D. | If what is called siii is the I 
result nf inharmonious conditions, or ignorance, j 
ph-asu inform the writer the origin of ignorance? j

A. —Believing, as I do, tliat God H the origin | 
of all thine-, i of course make mi exception of 
ignorance. Sin is usually di'llned to be the viola
tion of law ; but I define it to lie n manifestatiim' 
of tlm greenness of life, nothing more. The un- 
ripe apple is acrid, sour and bitter; Imt let it 
hang upon Hie tree of life and rwvlve sunshine, 
air, dew and shower, and it becomes sweet arid 
pleasant, ami quite, another tiling. So it is with 
human lives—they are in an imperfect state. In 
passing through tlial -tale they give imperfect 
manifestations. It cannot lie otherwise. It will 
continue to lie so until the parent planet, tin* 
earth, liiis become a perfect planet; in other 
words, attained it- majority. Then we shall ex
pect these fruits upon the tree nf life will ripen 
sooner, and there will be less of inhariimny and 
sorrow.

Q. —If Ged I- not an individual or personality, 
. why address God in prayer?

A.—God. to the intelligent consciousness, is 
the aggregation of all intelligence. The hungry 
child, in lifting the crust of bread tn Its month 
with the hand, first prays tii lhc haryl that it may 
become an instrument in feeding the child. How 
docs il pray? • Why, it sends out its will down 
through all Hie nerve fibres of tlie arm, and says 
to the hand. "Take up the. crusHif bread, and 
tiring it to Hie mouth.” That is prayer, Juntas 
much prayer as was Hie our.you listened to from 
these huilian lips_n. few moments ago. There 
arc as many kinds of prayer as there.nre condi
tions to be prayed for.

Q.—At a circle in this place, Iasi week, three 
Inilianiehicfs (and a Jesuit priest) spoke of tlie 
wrongs under which they suffered, and plead for 
their people, and it wns then stated that retalia
tion was about to take place. It seems to be al
ready necompHshetl. The last three days have 
brought fearful news. The senlp-dnnce—never 
performed except when extermination is lie- 
clnred by Hie chiefs—has been danced, and to
day's mail brings intelligence that a lieutenant, 
corporal and several privates have been butch
ered. A re those Indians justified in their course? 
do tho Indians in spirit-life rejoice at their acts? 
and are they rigid in so doing ?

A.—I Ix'lieve tlm majority of the Indians in 
spirit-life sorrow over such acts, and yet they 
see, at the same time, that they are inevitable. 
They pity their suffering brethren’here. They 
do nil in their power tA aid them, anil to influ
ence their white brothers to do right by them, 
that wrong on tlm part of the Indian may be 
averted, as in Hie case of these chiefs who came 
pleading for justice, tliat their white brothers 
might lie saved —that this contemplated war 
might be averted. Now it is dillieult to place 
the wrong just where it belongs; but, inasmuch 
as it is the business of the Executive0! lead to

George T. Anderson. •
My nnim* wns Giwgv T. Anderson. I wwr-ni 

niy twenty third year. I died this innrniiig on 
Greenwich stn-el, New York City. I lind been 
sick with (ever, which was n result uf exposure, 
anxiety, and want ; blit 1 got better, nnd just 
able to crawl round, and probably should have 
lived i( I had had the. menus to hnve taken rare 
of myself ; but I had n't ; the unfortunate turn 
in money affairs turned me out of employment, 
and my small means were soon exhausted, and 1 
was left ti> beg or to-larve. I preferred ihe lat
ter, for”! knew that, after brief suffering lu re, 1 
,-houhl have a plenty in the other.life ; mid this 
life seemed to offer so many hard places for a 
I   chap to tread over, 1 think I was rattier 
glad when I made up my mind that I would 
rather -larve; Imt I would first make my condi
tion known to those whose business it was to 
caie for tl. • needy. I did that, but for some, 
eau-e wa< not cared (nr. I greW weaker day by 
day, until at h-t 1 wa-' unable to leave my pour 
bed, and a fe.w hiuiKago 1 reiq-iv.rd-a-weleome 
.summons to eomi'higher. • .

Now if wlille ..pie are -tai l ing in the large 
citie-in the I nion, what mii-t-the poor Indian 
expect ? Tiie Cliri-lian religion dou'’t care for 
the whites any more than for the Indian, and 
lhat has, come to be a furee. 1 say It, believing 
it, a- I believed il herein this life, mid I think, 
as I shake off my weakness in tlie new life, and 
look around myself, I shall do something more 
Ilian believe it — I shall know it to be a reality.

Well, then, If that is a farce., something better 
i- needed, and it seems to me I Im^A'spillit lialists, 
with their beautiful Spirit mil hili, m/ht to come 
to the rescue, and see if they eanRi/t bring about 
a better order of tilings.

1 was no stranger Lo these things when here. 
I have no. relatives to mourn my death, and but 
lew intimate friends. To them 1 have only to 
.-ay, "Think of me ns bettor off, and be glad 
that I have made the I'hniige." Feb. 12.

Margaret Dolby,
I were no bHicv/ r in these things when here, 

but I bellvVvil in the “ Holy Ghost and the Holy' 
(’albolic (’linreh, the Uonniiiulioh of Saints; the 
Forgiveness nf Sins, the Resurrection of the 
Body, and the Life Everlasting.”

I have a son—Matthew Dolby is bis. nanie— 
and he wants to know how it is about tlii> thing. 
If it is a truth, won’t 1 come and-Say something

is true, and Mat. the case you have, what's rest
ing upon tlie truth of this thing, will jiist assure- 
ly be di vided agin you as can be. That's what 
yon want to know, Mat; 1 know it‘s fifing agin 
you, nml you might as well make up your mind 
tn It, ;ind think it’s rigid, for it is. This is from 
your mother,Margaret- Dolby. Feb. 12.

- Mrs. .Charlotte Hepworth.
_Mr. Chniruinn, I come to correct a statement 

made In your.good paper, by a New. York corre
spondent, witli reference Io my son, the Bev. 
George Hepworth. Is it allowable? [Certainly.] 
You will understand, by my having notiee.d the 
article, that l am a render still of the Banner of 
Light. J find great plea-urcand profit in looking 
it over, ns it weekly appears. I get a part, per- 
haps, through mi>)wrt with one mvilium, mid a 
part through another, and so on, till J get the 
gist of the whole paper ; and so I observed this 
article from year New York correspondent, in 
which he makes my son to appear in Hie light of 
a. hypocrite, which 1 think is untrue. He says 
tliat he held circles nt his house in Boston, 
win'll be lived in Boston, but denies the truth 
of Spiritualism in New York, or something to 
that effect. Now, tliis is mil true. The circles 
lie refers to were held at »i>/house, not at my 
son’s, and I was the medium through whom the 
angels, from time to time; eoinnmnicated. There 
were other meiliums often present, to lie sure, 
but I was a trance medium myself. Now, I have 
to say, in justice to mv son, that I never knew 
Hint he claimed tn believe in Spiritualism at any 
time. On the contrary, lie always said lie could 
not understand it as 1 did : he would be.glad to 
believe it as I did, Imt he could not; it was not to 
him what it was to me. He did not doubt niy 
honesty in tlie matter; but he thought in some 
way I was deceived. Now, tliis is tlie position 
he always took ; and, if I am not mi-taken in it, 
he always has kepi it. Now, where is the Hypoc
risy Hint your corre-pmideiit speaks of ? If he 
could not embracetlie truths of Spiritualism, and 
said lie could imt, it seems to me he stood upon 
honest ground. This correspondent makes him 
out to lie a mere hireling—say- that lie is preach
ing in New York for tlie pay he gets, not for 
the good he can do. 1 do n’t believe Hint is alto
gether true—indeed, I know il i- not ;. and he 
gives your readers to understand that if it were 
not for the posifion my son occupies as a minister 
of Hie gospel, he would imt'Sh-uy' his spirit
ual faith. My son has no *pin|ual faith, and 
never had, and your corresimiubjut is entirely

Now, then, I was charged with setting myself 
upon a liigl'i pedestal because 1 hail good things 
in the other life, ami because j had said they 
must lie purchased by good .deeds here. Very 
well; I was not tlie judge. If was not I, then, 
who determined whether 1 did any good in this 
life or no, and set everything down to my ac
count. the guild nnd the bail. 1 am not. without 
the bad, by no means, nor -would 1 lie, for that 
brings an experience that is id< useful to the soul, 
souietlines, us the other side of the picture.

To the dear friends who have been expecting 
to hear specially from me, I would say, I am 
watching your interests with intense anxiety, 
and shall -not allow—now, mark me—shall nut 
allow anything, so (ar as l am concerned, to lie 
dune against your As/ interests. 1 hud expect
ed to remain mi earth some ten years longer. 
It has been said' that the good angels had 
told me that. They never did. I only fell It in 
my own soul, beenuse 1 desired il. They never 
told me so. They .were constantly Warning me 
to keep my house in order, for I knew not when 
Hie messenger might jmme. 1 used to sometimes 
lovingly say to them, in talking with them, “But 
I urn to live so many years longer; I am to do 
tbis.iimoimt of good, ami that amount of good.” 
Their answer always wns, “We hope so, certain
ly," but they never sabrit would be so.

And now, to the dear friends in Hie West, who 
linvo nsked me to come to this place and report 
something consoling with reference to their little 
gatherings, I would-ay : Continue; no matter if 
you sit night after night without hearing a single 
word fromtbe other life; you will be crowned 
with success If yon persevere. I know you will, 
because I know the band of spirits who are 
working in conjunction with you will not mock 
you, and they know what they are about. I’er-

Audio my dear ft lends here—those \vith whoffi 
I was and am still associated—1 have t<> say : 1 ■ 
am not dead ; I live, and can do more for you in 
my new life than I could do here In the diseased 
body tliat crumped ami crippled me at every 
step, 1 can and have done .something, under 
Goii, for you, since I changed worlds, 1 can and 
will do inoie for you. Persevere I success is just 
ns sure to crown you in the end, if you perse
vere, as that disa-ters have met you nt almost 
every turn in the past. 1 suppose.I need not 
give you my nanus.

[Then, cordially grueling the Chairman and 
Mrs. Wilson, lie said to (he latter:] You want 
to go home, do you? (>h, well, you don't know 
what you are talking about. [“Il’s because 1 
suffer so nmeh physically.”] Yes, and sodoess/o', 
(Mrs. Conant.) She,' too, wants to go home. 
She do n’t know what she's talking about. Wait! 
wait! wait! at the proper time.you will go. I 
shall see you ami welcome you, and all will be 
bright and beautiful. I bring you a message of 
love from your beautiful daughter. [Chairman 
—Perhaps it would be better to add your name 
to the message when published.]- Oh, yes; my 
name is, as it was, William White. April 28.

Munday. fob. U». — Vlnnir Mason, of Charleston, S. C., 
tuber mother: Theodore, King of Abysshila, tn the Oimen 
u! Great Britain; rhebe Smith, of‘Harwich, Manx., to her 
children; Charles Scott, of California: Thomas Miller, of 
MKourl. to Uh brother: Robert K. Potter.

Twltim l\b. 17.—Margaret Vance, of Now Orleans: 
Liillan PiestHH. of Baltimore, to her mother.

Thursday. FUg 19.--Dr. A. Hdoker. of Cambridge; An-

Th»ty.«t'iy, Pb.'yi. Perry Lyons, of New Orleans; Em
ma Va.Mm.,to her mother; Bridget Finnegan, ot Boston, 
tohorsme. •

Monday: March 2.—Andina Lewis, of Missouri, to David 
LcwK Mary Atkasou, nf Cambridge. Ma**., to her snu; 
Levi Tine, io friends lit Smith Berwhk: John Moran: Nel- 
lb* Thoma*, of Alfred. Me., to her mother.

Ta. fday. April '>.—Gemglo. Davis, jo his mother; 11 en- 
rv Ftaiiri- Adam*, to hjs mother: Samimi Gerrlsh, of 
Pmutumith. N. IL; Mary Janv WJIIets.

Thursday. Apr il: j». -.h> hath an Hamlin.of Maine; .lane 
Elliot, n] At mi . -ter. Ma**., tohrr children; Judith Gate*.

To Hie NpirihuiliMMorAiiicricii.
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GIIEETIWS
Brothers ami Sisters -We have run tlm gauntlet and still 

llvexn’lie' Northern.Illinois Association of Spiritualists 
wH^mhl Umlr Eighth Quarterly ami Serum) Annual Meet
ing In Chicago, HL. at Grow's opera House, 517 West 
Madison street, commencing on Friday, at 10‘j o’clock a, 
m.. .hum 12th. KI. and continue overStmdaj, the Hth-a 
three day*' meeting. We Mnill then meet under charter 
fromjlm State of Illinois. All the members are requested 
to be present, a* IhiMiics* of Importance will eonm before 
the meeting, ANi'decllmi «»f oiMcers fur tin? coming year. 
There win be h*sohii hms of vast Importance to Spiritual
ism to bcvimMdervd. We conHaily Invite nil Spiritualists, 
mediums and speakers, a* well as all others interested In 
the cause of litimanHy anti truth, to he witli us at this our 
second annual meeting. <»ur plat fatin'”! s'free, and shall 
rcinahi >o tor the dlseiisshm of all subjects gertimhi to Hu- 
inanity, Truth ami Progress itmler strict parliamentary 
images, ii. .1. ihnvAitn. M, I)., President.

E. V. Wn.*o 
Lombard. Hl,

In the Banner of Feb. 14th an article appeared, 
copied from the Chicago Illustrated Journal, en
titled “Mr. Lincoln and Big Eagle—A Curious 
Episode," and also a quite lengthy editorial. The 
article gave an account of the occurrence from 
an outside standpoint, the editorial from airin
side, ami Hie two CugethcAforin one of the most 
(if not the. most) astonishing chapters in Die His
tory of Spiritualism. ■ If the witnesses are truth
ful—and they are all men of honor, whose word 
stands unimpeachable—it is an uAw/w/e demon- 
stratum of spirit power and, identity. Tlie. ar
dent desire of “ Little Crow ” to atone for. the 
misfortune lie had brought on “Big Eagle,” is 
sufficient motive to account for his activity. The 
enlisting of Willie Lincoln, and the inlluence of 
Ihecommunication he sent his mother through 
Mr. Foster, prove what every Spiritualist al
ready knows, that the family of our martyr Pres
ident were believers in spirit-communion.

The confirmation of every step In the process 
of securing the liberation of “ Big Eagle,” shows 
the eon-taut watchfulness and guiding care of 
coTtrnlliug spirits. The intensely susceptible or
ganism ol Airs. Conant felt the subtle spiritual 
force and correctly interpreted it. Slie.ejime un- 
bidilen to Hih spiriLappointi'd seance ; through 
her, “Little Crow” directeil successfully the 
measures of release as no mortal possible could, 
and when success crowned the effort, on the very 
day that “Big Eagle” was set at liberty in Iowa, 
Little Crow communicated the fact at the Ban
ner Circle. Ilonin.
• There is no mistake, no equivocation or doubt
ful limaning anywhere in the transaction, and 
Spiritualists may point to it as an incontestable 
evidence of spirit control.

And yet this is only one of the almost count
less tests given through Mrs. Conant, who seems 
happily endowed with the capability of respond
ing to immessions from the spirit-xvorld with al
most mechanical accuracy. The benefit conferred 
in this one instance was quite immeasurable, not 
only on the spirits, but through “ Big Eagle ” on 
the Northwestern tribes, and thereby on the 
whites.

The friends of “ Psychic Force ” have here a 
nut they will not soon crack, and Spiritualists 
can lay it away in their magazines, wherewith 
to demolish an opposing enemy.

Hudson Tuttle.
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. 5250,000, 
In fl nutty ilvchfetl by the - - \ 

' Nnprmic Cotiri of the Fnlteil Ntnica 
in favorol the FLORENCE, which ahum has Broken 

the Monopoly of High VriecN.

THE NEW FLORENCE
In the ONLV machine that now# backward and 

forward, or to right and left, 
Simplest - Chrnprst IlvM.

April I.

With u Stouhl’liito Portrait of tho Author.

.V;.,.81,00.

......81.73

t. 3 doors from nil 
Sundays 2 to 9 r. M.

MATElCIALr/.lTIONN.

r Ml AG X KT 1 < ’ fit EAT JI EX f. ~ :

This pamphlet hveiy Jrns.nit’y written, suggesting the 
pussBilihy nf soli Ing I Im tny slot les «-f -ph llu:d nimdf* sin*

MISS S. F. NICKERSON
Flllt ANCEand Budiiv.v* Medium. 35 D<»k i >1. Hum «»,•».%.

M. tiKiP.M. Public Seanns Sunday and Wrdiius lay eve. 
April Is. bv*

Dr. Main’s Health Institute
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

T 1ZZIE NEWELL, 31 Winter street, Boston, 
1 J Healing, Test mid Business Medium. Examines from 
luck of hair. Terms $2.()0. _______ ______ -Iw*—May 2.

t<> methods nl ichii m. Pllrr 25rrhf*. )M«-.t;»gr free.
TUE sPliai.TAL PHILOSOPHY IX DI- 
’AlhH.lsM. In two Irctuics Pi ire -• rents, postage

WHAT IS SI'llirri'ALISM.? mid 'SHALL

i. Heals Mircessliilly Rbeti- 
rsof the Lungs and all ilillotn

April 1S.-10W

ami awaken hurtc-l tn that

t-ittle Bouquet
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Of Pure Kltrniltirr nnd Xobllltj.....pL Phtihim*
Novel mid l’mrth'nl. mlriilntrd lo do more

<Totli, plniu.......'........ . ................. . ...
Former price 11,75,

A DISCUSSION
■ II Ml. E. V. \\ II-..1I. Si u IIiiiiII-I. :oel El;

Earth.. IIi-i 
S|diImai U CV|||.«, 

REA L LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LA N D, l.lfr.E».prtie|irc«.. Srlics, lm b|rnt> and Culld 
luMraiivr d >pli It-Lllr.mid th'- Pi Indplrs id I 
Hal Phlh’Miphl. Pl hl* 41,(0. |»<i*>1agr Hi rimt< 

St R’I A L EV! LS : 'I heir t'auso and (*uvv. • Bv*

Bibb-. King Janus’s veismn. sustains thr Teach big 
Pha** -. ami the I’hrimiiH'haid Modem Splrltuali.-m.

Pl h >• 25 ( ruts., jHiStage 2 ci lit*.
For -ale wlndrsale imd ictall by COLBY A RH'

moii-iiq
gnat an lied. AUrin

Hour). Boston.'M;iss.

1’KOF. PAVroX SPE.M IL U. D

ni’P'nnQ ">'^.< iHONt betttillluriH M.*
..................... ,........n- -............  . led i n tone vt er iiindr. Th- 

THERELIGIOPS DEMANDS OF THE AGE. ;T<» «»c' <h« hiinth* i, xtopm <o^ M

TO

Jbbcrtiscmcnts.
New Life for the Ohl Blood! PRICE REDUCED <k>ci >r:x mkmoiu es

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
The Blood is the Life n

DR. STORER’S 
Great Vitalize^/ 

THE

Nutritive Compound,
OHOVLD now hr used by wrak-nrived and pom-blm>(h 

people everyii here, as tin' br*t rvstoialiveuf m'tve-rrl 
lllid btiHirl-glub'llr^ ever dlscoirn d.

Mild ami smithing in Ils nature. thr.tee|»!est child ca

DR. STORER'S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenur.) I* now In tlie brant I fill 
mid commiHlu»us Banner ol Light BuBdlng, Rooms Vis. 
ti and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

t> A W W
A Novel in the Deepest Sense

.Its pages being filled with

RADICAL TllorGHT,

M’HUTl'AL GKACI

Worst fol 111- ol db'*;i
Send for it to DR. il. ILSToREH, Nm 9 Montgomery 

PLnrr. Boston, Ma**.
Price 81.00; XI < Piirhngr*. 83.00.
For bale whoicHule and retail in rid.BY A RICH, al No, 

9 Muntgoiuerj Place, cuiner of Province-stirrt (Inner 
fluor), Boston, Mass. Jan, in.

CATARRH DIPTHERIA

DR. J. E. BRIGGS'S THROAT REMEDY.
rilHIS Mrdlrhm has been before the public shire thW», mid 

' TIHiRm’GHLY TESTED IN TH< H.SA X DS uf the 
most severe and obstinate eases,-

No single liistmice is yet known when It has failed toper- 
form a PERFECT A X D SPEED Y.CE RE, when used as 
directed.

Physicians Pronounce it Incurable.

.1. E. Biuggs. M. D.: Dear >lr Tivo caM'-*nMHpthv- 
aiHcitiihig hi my family which srrmvd almost hopeless - 

a counsel of physician* bring called who pronoimred them 
himtabh'- I was Induced to try •“ Briggses Tin oat Rrm- 
rdy,” whirl) ill both distantv* pvrlcn liirua sperilv aud pvi- 
manent mrr, 1 consider It an Invaluable niedlrinv. and 
would not be without It. I hair rrroiiimrnilrd it to many 
neighbors, mid have never known of Its falling to du all the 
proprietor rialms for It.

Price Mi cents per but He.
4^’ Never sent by Mall: by Express only.
Fur sale wholesale and irlall by COLBY A RICH, Ut 

No. 9 Montgomery Plarc, Boston, Mass. • rm - Feb, >.
tITe-

Each n limber contains hill mid accurate MARKET RE
PORTS. * t ' ...

NEWS FROM*THE OIL REGIONS, 
showing tho progress of development, new wells obtained, 

- dally product Imi, Ac,

A COM PLETE. LIST OF NEW WELLS, 
with their production every month.

STATEMENT OF THE EXPORTATION 
from all points, showing the place of consignment, 

NEW PROCESSES
In which Mis arc used me fully described.

Mingle Cop Utt,

NATIONAL OIL JOURNAL CO,
Mf> *.-4wi- PITTSBUHGII, PA.

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!

ilctu Dork Abbcrtiscmcirts
SPENGE'S

rjan :1._____ »K. H. B. VrOKI.lt.

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
CEMS OE WISDOM,

Which cannot fall uf.finding bxlgmvut

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
IMr.*;. J. S. Xdnmss.

qpHOSE requesting examinations hi letter wl 
JL .close fl,nt, a lurk of hair, a return postage

the address, mid state sex and age. I3w*

MRS. DUNNING

ilRANCE 5 
Washhigh

MRS, M. M. HARDY Mill hold a Daik Smmreat NX I 
CiHirpId S«|u:nr, Boston, tor Physical Phenomena, 

every Wednesday al 4 p. M. Alsofor "Mtib rhili:>tl i<m tn 
.the Light ” al a o’clock same evening. Admission- t^earh 
Sumire *1, co. Scatmwrit red previously. tw*-May 9.

DR. W. A. .DPNKLEE, 91 Tirinunt st tert. Room lu 
(Jdoors horth Mmifgbmriy Place), i Miler hours9 to 12 

and 2 to L Anaiigrineifls ran lie made for patients hi Im 
visited at their resiliences. ___ _____  Api II 1.

. MBS. KI B. CH ASK
TT AH great success in all cases of Nri vmis Debility, Liv- 

W L ur. yUhius, and Female CwmuluUits. At home Mon- 
“my*, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, .Tom 10 tu 2. 
N». 37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf-Aug. :#L 
• ' MBS. IIABI>Yi" ~ '
fllRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 ('uneurd Square, Boston. 
JL Ollier hours from fl to 3. P^iblh* sGanru eveiy Friday 
evrnI ng. TI <• krt m fin er nts. ______ law*-May 9,

m ksTtah h ISLK Til K KA XIL
'pKHT, BnsliiussandtMnh vfiyaiil Physician. Hours hum 
J 9 to 12, nml I tu5. 94 (.Tnudrn street, Bos(un.

Millions of acres of the best land in, 
tlm West, fur Mile on Ten Year*' Credit, al 0 per 

Cent. IntereM, by thu Bni llugtun A Mhsuurl Rtvurludl- 
road Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Interest. Illi fifth year. Rlrh Noll.warm Climate, 
long Kennon*, low TaxeN. mid free Eduration. Free 
Faro and low FreiglilNun hcnisvhold goods (o those who

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS limy be addiewtwl as above lifter Nov. 1, 
3873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing 
of disease by hair, and handwriting, He claims tiiatdilH 

powers in tills line are unrivaled, combining, as he dues, 
"gccurate wluutlllc knowledge with keen and Kearchlpg 

Clairvoyance. . ■ .
Dr. WIIIIh claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 

the blood and nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula hi all Its 
forma. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by hlB system of practice when all others 
bail failed.

Kend/or Circulars and Reference*. tf—April L

AN EARNEST LIFE
A HKKlKAPHY (>!•' A. Ik WHITING:

Hit Poetical Compositions mid Proso Writings.

IttflnnimiUlona,

I .-bK NcrofkllM

Bl.04 
3,00

iu»m the
iHaft

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, ;G2 Tremont street, Bos
ton. I3u*-Feb.2l.

11 C. DENSMORE, I’sycliopathie I'hysicinn, 
treats successfully Acute mid Chrmilc Dhea^u*. with 

Medicated Vapor Baths, Magnetism, Electricity, ” Bann- 
chcdtlNiii/’nt N Duvurst„ Huston. <HUcu hours from 9 to l, 

Mny2.-IW

Bit. I-'. HATCH, Mugtu-Hi- Physic-iim, hm re-
moved 102.13Tremont strict.• rurnrr of Flint Mrrrt,

AIRS. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Hvaling, 
XIX Test and Developing Medium. Examines by lock of 
hair. Examinations’ll I. 494 Tremont st., corner or Dover.

MwxfU-URy •„ 
AIRS. C. IL WILDES inis r<-.siiiii<-<l business 
X*X for a short time, at No, -I Montgomery Place.’Boston. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, I nun 9 to 3‘a. 
£!1E!!?2L*’*921_____ —Lf __  • 4w*—AprB l._
Vf RS. L. W. LITCTi, Clairvoyant Physician 
LVX and Test Medium, has removed to UM Court street, 
Boston, Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

April H.—Iw* o'

Joy* of tine iliunestlclly; tin* sharp s«« ial iilah which lead 
the struggling Iman npwaid to angriu pm mention, while 
limy mu k nut-iip<m tlm \i mug duer a -mv iriun»(»enVu id 
irnaid: thu blasting glmvol passion-and the glory of low.- 
are all embodied In this ehaimlng v><hinir. tlm thought 
finding cM'i’^don lit all times In rlrai, i-wurlse and rlmstv 
language many passage-* bring pm tiav d.uliii h the syni- 
palhvtlr smil will nad IhtomJi a im*lof terns, yrt upon 
i\ lih h tlmnothin’* genial. Imai ty l) u-! Id (hr rit'iilmil good 
of ah, and the dli hie unity which I-ir| to bless.the world, 
< asts a ralnbuii of prismatic ehvvi. - ,

Those hvnrtA who hnil in the furrow of life, 
hotirlrss of the task bvfoiv them, Will do Well to lead Illis 
Volume.

Those who doubt the rflivnC.i orrhnrll.v, should 
peruse its pages, that tlmi may obtain glhnp-rs u| heaven 
while yrt upon cmIh, whirh they hair hrirUguie failed 
t<» romprehemL

Spiritual Unity, Equal Rights for Man and 
Woman Self-Sovereignty, and the 

Principles of Human Life.

form, lune failed to look upon the living’isMirs of the 
liuitr, should examine'II, that they may ;>re how far the 
bright daylight of brnered ri’nditloLs ior Imuianiiy Is 
breaking along Hie plain uf time.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends oi 

Free Thought,
Fur It Is calculated tn win Iis way ns an active missionary 
In fields where more direct polemical, piihlhatlons might 
fall of obtaining entry. . . . »

•KM) pngCM. I2mo,

For sale wholesale and retail by i’ULBY A RICH, al 
N<». y Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (bavin
llomh Boston, Mass.: • tf

•. SECON B ElMT 1ON.'' ~ ’T"

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS, -

'JA S. 11 AY WARD exeielses ills Utii^rfill Mail- 
•j/Y# nt He f///fJn healing the sick from 9 tot. nt 5 Davis 
sheet,■ B<»Htonc.;At utln^ hourswill visit patients. Alsu 
sends Mughetind PuptT. Price 23 cents or nWci ’•ptlmial, 

April I.-tf
QAMUEL GKOVEK, Healing Medium, No. 
O 50 Dover st reel (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. 13w*—Mar. H.
VI RS/FRANK CAMIMiEbL, Clafrvoyant Phy-

slclan ami Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 mid 2 to 
5. file Washington street, Boston._______ -41^—May 2.

'Theodore Parker's Writings,
/NEW EIMT1ON.

A DiscolTtSEOE M ATTERS PERTAINING 
To ItELIGIoX. E-iiHib Eilllli.li. I o.l. limo, . lulh, 
Price f l.5(i, postage 2n rd, is. ................... ......

SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM AN!) >^h^-^^
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY ‘ ................... " " -'

.Sn^ECUES, ADDRESSES, AND OCCASION- 
’. Al. M'.RMONK. avolk. )2mo. I'hdh. Pi ire fl,.A j SrU 

. ngv Hicrhts.
CK IT IC A I, A NI) M ISC ELLA N E< H 'S W R IT- 
‘INGS. . 1 vol. -I2mo. cloth. Price $!.'*•. po-tage *j> ci-ht< . 
HISTORIC AM ERICA NS^EnfnkliiL Wu>hlbK- 

ton. Adams mid .huteivui. WHIian luiioducihin hy Hvv, 
’O. h. Froihlngbmii. 1‘rh <* |l..^’. posfagi* 2u erm*,’

Author.nf " Saltii, a Spirit;" Spirit Wurk* Ural, hul 
Sut .Miraculous Mr>tiiuri.'nii.: Spiritualism,.-..

Witchcraft and Miraelt :'^ ** Tipping his 
Tables," <te., etc., ttc.

. MR. PUTNAM has here, In his uniformly candid and 
valm spIrH, furnished an unusually vlvhl, inferrsHug and 
instruct Ivo volume (if about 240 pages, lie here allows 
.what he incidentally calls

" Tile Gni^BDoL of Cbristeeiloiii”
to tell the story of Ils own origin nnd character, and mostly 
In Itsdw n words and facts. .Biblical light leads his way, 
and ns he moves on he finds and

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after View,

j. Meaning after Meaning,
attaching to old familiar mental pictures and Linhs of 
.Bible scenes ami personages which possess tlie charm of 
novelty, while they generate conviction that they mu trim 
and valuable. • "

Price *1,25. postage 14 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, Corner of Province 
street (lower Boor), Boston; Mass. -

M Y“ E X PE RIE N C I}
OR.

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

chA'mpion of humanity, 
Ai ril y. Post Olllco Box 3008, Now.York City

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral

Works of I*. B. Iluiidolph.
NEW EDITlONB.ir . '

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAN. .Thr LmuithHi, T<i|ntgfa|diy hb 

. ScrlhTV of tlir.Supernal rnivrlM;. Ne’weili- 
tIon ; revised, eorreeted aiul enlargbd.

This work of Jh•. RnndnlphS Is by tmHir hrst that has 
yr.t fallen Imm Iris pi>n. It (Ilscii*s(i* qtieslhms ('om-rfhlng •. 
our state aii»l,doing* nltri death. Fnr.lnstmire Unweeat. = 
drink,' dirss. sleep, love. Him 11. hrgd out 'kind, afh i 
drath.? The*;* atu|: mam (>t,her hilric-lIng -uhirds ap' i 
lieatril-ItrthK volume. Pi ice $2J*'. po^lagr 2t rents. ’ 
PRE-ADAMITE MAN: DEMONSTRATING

T1 I E E X I ST I- N <' E <»E T H E 111 ‘ M A N 11A (:K
UPON ’I'llIS EARTH IwjMHi YEARS AGO. j

The antlwir's resyaichrs among the monuments of the • 
past me (Hpei'hllly thdi In irSult*. ,.IHsb<>ok nulled with .

tor leal and philosophical facts, that op«'n tlm way to m>*tHal 
light arid spiritual Hordum. Pi he $ I..A podagc 2o cord*.
LOVE AND I TS HIDDEN HIsToRY, AND 

THE MASTEH PASSION.
A book for iimii, - women, husbamb. wives.; tlie- loving ’ 

and the unluvisL In lid,h cui hois mid original book Jim
author oilers .to thr public' a puii'ci lul aigumrnt hi laue 
of love', thy glent pa--mn that i ntr- the wmhk and.he sets 
forth Its manifold cbm ins and iiyCr-slilr* w hh'krtm wh- 
(Join ami wuhderhil tael. -Two volumes lh,our. l*j IreF4.M.' 
postage 21 rents. - . •
THE WONDERECL STORY OE RAVA- 

LETTE, AND XHE ROSICRUCIAN’S STO-

FOR MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES AND HN,

SOUL READING,
Or Payclioiuetricnl Delineation of Clmracter.

MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits uf character 
ami peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with jneserlpilun tnerefur; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bu 
successful; tlie physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints to t<Ue Inliarmonlousiy mar- 
rlwL Full delineation, *2,00. and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Cen Ire street, between Church ami Prairie streets, 

April I.—tf White Water, Walworth Co., \\ Is.
PSYCH0METRICAND SOULREADI NO

BY MBS. II. L. KA PIKBBK.

WILL give those sending luck uf hair and autograph In 
full readings of character, marked changes through 

, life. Also advice hi regard to business. 'Will diagnose dis
ease and I Is cause by spirit control. Treatment by lock uf 
hair, $3,OU; D dinealloii .wHhuul treatment, $2.10. Be sure 
and send your address in full. PosMMIh*c Box H3IL

?mANTElj--A(^
everywhere, male and female, to Introduce the GEN
UINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem,;, 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and, embroider hi a most 
superior manner. Price only #15. Fully licensed, ami 
warranted for five years. We will pay #!««..for any ma- 
chlne that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more* 
elastic scam than ours. It makes the “Elastic Lock 
Stitch,1’ Every second stitch can l>e cut. and still the 
clulh cannot, be pulled apart without tearing It. We1»ay 
agents from #75 to #250 ne^.month and expenses, ora cmir^ 
mission from which twice that amount, can be made. Ad- 
dress SECGMB A CO., 334 Washington si reel, Boston, 
Mass., Neio York City, Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago. Hl., or 
^L^l^^^0:___________ —2_______ 13w—Feb. 2.L

FER EMMERY.
WE have received a fine assortment of Toilet Perfumes, 

consisting «ri oriental Drops. Lily of the Valiev. Tea 
Ruse, Violet, Pond Lily. St. De Caroline. Patchouly, Musk, 

Rose Geranium, HelluCrujKX-Joekej Club, Carnation Pink, 
etc., etc,

#*r To be had at our counter. Cannot be sent by mall. 
Price 50rents nor bottle.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

t lace, comer uf Province street (lower Ilnur), Hoston, 
< ■ Dee. 2D. .

MUST BE SOLD.
OXh of the most healthy and lovely residences, with 

s3 acres of land, 4 miles west uf Raleigh, N. <’.. on tlie 
county and two railroads. Best of Water, best varieties of

. ’,. ii,i .........../' ' ' ^ ••>•’! imninn i i 1 I i.iiiin, .rim.:
anil Buildings m arly new. Jus, 11„. pLu-e I..r an Invalid, 
1 lie.-absei llw, gained his healll, her,-. I',lee. AJ.mi. In 
qulrrnl JllliI.rvnTIN, Itah lgh, S. (.' I'. 6. B»X-2.<>. 
. Mav2.—3w

J LANGLEY, No. 33 Gn-i-n stn-i-t, is the must 
• powerful Magnetic lleahT III Boston. Also makes a 

Magnet lv Plaster. Call ami mc him. 2w*~Mayu. 
AI KS. ELDHIDG E, Clairvoyant i’hysicinn anil 

Trnnru Medium. 7 Oak street, Boston. Houra fl lo9.
May9.-lw*

MRS. YORK, Business and Heiiilng Medium,
311 Harrhon avenue, Boston. lw#—April 18.

An Interesting arrounl of “sittings” with various me- 
diunis, by a Bahlniore gentleman, which led hltn to reject 
FrvKbylerlmihin mid embrace Spiritualism, Many inter- 
eating mnssitges aie given. . .

Price75 cents, postage free.
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt No; 

9 Montgomery Piner, cut net of Piuvlncr Miert (Inner 
Hoof), Busti)!). Mass. If

genius me often the vehicles uf lin* M(blliiies| verities; and 
Its ll.vdirs uHm openurtt regions of thought, and ihiuiv 
new light on Ihr . my Met les ol our bring. ” . ^Hinnfny. 
Pl Ire *1*^1. jMrlagr |t.i‘rlit*i.
THE DIVINE I'YMANDEIL

This Inos! mu lrht book ought b» br In the hiHGr of rVciy 
Christian, iimfjtl and irllghiiis person in the land. Pt Ice 
<11.50, postage HiTriits; •
(Tmors LIKE OI’’ r. IL KANDOM'IL :

Price Ulrm1",.pi»s1agr’l rents.
WOMAN’S BOOK : A Ml’K’S ISSLES U.K 

LOVE IN ALL ITS PHASES. ;
This h a uoik.'oh Love, Woman, Coiuchlp, Mar-

.<h fui hi- impi

DR. J. E. BRIGGS

A i l!S. M A It Y 'r< > W N E, M agliH lr aiiH Electric 
1’1 I'himian. ><</.'.r Gfeat; .hm*- -tic**i. Sew- York.

Imperial and Carle de Visile PMorts
Of the following named persons can be obtained at 9 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass;: WM, WHITE, Ll’THER 
COLBY, ISAAC IL RICH, .MBS. .1. H. CONANT. A. .1. 
DAVIS, ANNIE LORI) CHAMBERLAIN. MOSES 
HULL. WILLIAM DENTON, .1. M. PEEBLES, GER- 
ALD MASSEY. ROSE, LILY, “ M I LLY,” (Spirit Coh- 
trul of Mrs. A. Morton). Any of the above for25 cfs. each.

A. .1. DA VIS, imperial: WILLIAM WHITE, Imperial; 
LUTHER COLBY, Imperial: JUDGE EDMONDS. Im
perial: CHAS. IL FOSTER. Imperial: MOSES HULL. 
Imperial; WILLIAM DENTON, imperial; N. FRANK 
WHITE, imperial: DR. 11. SLADE. Imperial: ANNIE 
LORI) -CHAMBERLAIN. Imperial: S. IL BRITTAN, 

• Imperial: J. WILLIAM V'Ax NAMEE. Imperial: GER
ALD MASSEY, Imperial. Any of tin* above for 5b cents 
each. ■ .

THE SPIRIT BRI DE. 25 tents; size 8x10, 50 cents; THE 
SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, tlm Indian 
Maldeii, 50 cents. • .
■ Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HULL', size 11x17, 
50 rents. . .

ENGRAVINGS.-THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size 
IJiSxHPi, $-,60; THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 2<x2L 
♦2.00. . .
iip Sent by mall to any address on receipt of juice.

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BY LIZZIE BOTES.
This Poem was delivered by Miss Dutch nt a Festival 

commemorative of the iwm Hr Hi anniversary of ihr advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held In .Music Hall, Boston, 
March 31, IHft.

Price 35 cents, postage fire.
For sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY A RH'IL nt No. 

0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street .(lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. 1 If

Works of J. M. Peebles, x , 
THE SEERS OE THE AGES. Sixth Eililimi. 
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■ [Sy h'rirth D'l-yJ
power possessed. He saw it went round and 
round in a serpentine sort Of'manner, the gnat 
lights went round, and the little light-- went 
round,- ami the darkm-~s caine winding round 
about like tlm emG of a Serpent that finally, in 
death, held vmi ta-t for.-vr '

V »ith liurrur ; tlie GIoch
like coldness 
we cannot -

we shudder
because what we

brink from what

’, nil

-trange ! so appalling I But no religion ha- ever 
been wholly evil in it- nature, or m< rely a foul 
di-ea-c of human nature;' We -ee the iunniiig 
-ores that resulted in death ; but these m-Ver 
were the cause of its living. And Serpent-Wur- 

.ship—which look- -o absolutely a thing of night

When Sigurd in tlie Norse story bad killed the 
Dragon and was'tea-ting it- In-ark he binned his 
linger, and putting it ba-tily into bis mouth, ac
cidentally tasted the life-blood ofjthe monster, 
and instantly his eye- (spiritual) were opened 
like those of Adam and Eve in tlie Garden, nnd 
he heard (and under-toml) th.e voice of the lords,

the darkim--- 
and appallin

with eye- of lurid 
and perhaps d.nt

peak outride It

v.lst I -Ava- tile d.ukni'ss out of which comes the lii-l 
,.„!,! -treak of dawn. It tuought the eailieM light i f 
.,.,,, llevelation into the World. It was one of the

inure br ie".

tliat tlie most ini-

and he would become the wl-e-t of men. This 
Wils the same advice as that given by the Serpent 
of Genesis—tin- same temptation a- that prof, 
fi red to Eve. and Hie same assurance that it would 
lead to thc hidden treasure, with the same fulfill
ment.

The belief aneientlyjjieri'hed of Hie existence 
uf Di aconites, nr prcciuiK stones, which could be 
taken I rum the brain-of Dragons—if si cured lr-

to guarded. This myth illustrates the fact that 
Serpent-worship was an earlier form of worship 
than tlie Sun-worship, and marks the change 
when higher influences took possession of tlie 
shrine and gave'the Parnassian Oracles to men 
instead of tlie lower spirits, that had kept pos
session mid given tlie responses under the Py- 
tlionic inspiration. Tlie Serpent-worship origi
nated in fear of evil influences, mid in dread of i

‘under divers names the Sun, born of the Virgin 
constellation, was worshiped, and his birth cele
brated as the light of the world ages on ages be
fore Jesus Christ was born.

This was proved by reference to the Chronicle 
of Alexandria concerning the Egyptian myste
ries of ancient times. Thus did tlie Dragon of 
Darkness, the old Serpent of the Persian My. 
thology, the Typhon of Egypt, the. Crooked Ser
pent of Job. the Prince and Power of the Air 
who ascended his throne of the winter world 
adopted by St. John, become the Man-Serpent 

piritual adversary on earth, whose

winter and darkness; consequently the Suu-1 
worship was an imniense..|id.vani,e to humanity: * 
it was a recognition of tlie God of beneficence . . -...,, —
mid jov—a religion of love, compared with tlie | Satan, our spiritual adversary on earth, whose 
earliiT religion of terror on earth and malignan- I Baine is one with that , ‘^IjBB and
cy in Heaven ; it was tlie incarnation-of a spirit

Yuu see tlie world turning to it nut of the shad'

and as he

pent

gently pel \ ci ted

< haiilean trim!, or Trinity uf

uf inti-Bigi-nre. Il-- Is the pi r-oiilficiiliuli uf 
wiMpmi : “Bi- xi-wis” iis -i rpi-iil'." But bow 
camo sin’ll a brast a-, llm Scipi-nt hi bi- the .sym- 
bii| of w i-i ness, woi-hi]H-d as the eommuiii!:.(itoi- 
• if knowledge'.' It cannot be literally the wis ‘

('•re tlm death uf the animal had supervened, : ows of a miserable night of the past,, and its face 
which had tlm power I" rrndi-r the wearer at ■ brightens sunward and the reptile intluenee be
times invisible, (an exhibition uf tin- natural oh- gins tb 'fail in power and-JUiwind its coils and 

slink apart info out-of the-way lurking-places. 
The human mind rejoices and expands in this 
new morning of tlie world, and In many shapes 
and under divers names deities the Destroyer of

pint whilein life) —was alluded to, and the speak-

know ledge
the eon-animate llower uf human

< >ne of Die latest fm ins taken by this myth. Is 
the supposed jewel ill Ilie head of Ihe toad ; the 
-timing pneiousiiess hidden in Ilie dink and ' 
luathely evil—atrue, even if unconscious recogni- 

of experience I ion of the-mil of guud in things evil, of the di-
nitin UM' 'IMPl*’ \|'H, \> ll" Ilin 11’4111111111. t • • -i
nml -tunu \«»u smbh nlv, amldarLh ih'iitli nut of ‘\?.ah aIll,n:^ ^lr •s,'H”,h' 
• • • ' ‘ ' .• lirat form of Wy intHliuent. II nTtaiiily ishis darkue
Serpent wor-hip was the d.'itx ■■( utter darkness. |m""mu. amt has an mlmiiabh- faculty "1 -i- 
H* it witc, a black live ring thiiihI the bring of h'luv ; but thr prob»un«lrst m|i*iht h nu| nwr"’ 
thr nrimitivr man. that rliHrd on him, lighb'nnl mjiHy WHdmn: its hbs from a critical |”>int of______Tin- -peaker proceeded tn state and to give 
its (blds ami strangled him when angry or when view, is at time- imposing, but, like tliat of -nine proof by citations that in several languages, in- 
it ph ased 1 other critic-, it may lie only an imposition ;. the chiding the Hebrew, Ataide, Algonquin and Da-

........................        '.............. . . n........... kota, the word for Serpent had various deriva
tions, which signified the practice of magic, di
vination, the consulting of spirits, and said : We 
frequently find the Serpent so inextricably en
twined with the human form as to seem synony
mous with it, and constitute one of the profound- 
est riddles of the unknown, propounded by a 
sort of Serpent Sphinx. This has raised thesus-

none Of tlie Brahmanm traditions, Chri-hna. libs may tnd mean’that .it knows mure limn we 
do, nnd emild utter it tf it would. 1 he Serpentwho is > ne form of the Send hnl, defeats Kalli

or evil spirit witli a thousand heads , an earlier 
rendering nf the l.ernean Hydra of theGreeks. 
slain by. Hercules. The .serpent twisted himself 
about the body of Chri'lina, but the God tore

is lint the einbgdiinent of wisdom in tlie animal 
world, but I tliTuk—Hee early Spiritualism that
was practice' 
onv'hiddeii eh
Man, a Wizard ; the wise Woman a Witch, we

m><lill Illi IHMM til * llll'llllil, "UV III' ' ’ It •! ’ I t 1 Ioff Ills heads one after the other and trampled Mill ealHho.se who attain knowledge in the ah- 
them tinder his feel. Hut Chri-iina was valuer- •l"r,|ial 'J;1- - "‘ "'IM‘ men m the Last were
able.In Hie /.'■•(, ami his heel was I’rmA# or hitt-ii 
by the serpent. This is reproduced in the Ho

Persian Magll, or men who attained knowledge

brew Genesis
i me form of the Serpent running or rather zig- 

r-gglng through the maze of mythological sym
bolism, Is the zig zag of the lightning. The Al- 
ginqulns were asked by Father Bateaux, who was 
among them In m :7 as a missionary,|.ftlia£..t,h!!y. 
tliouglit of the nature of lightning'.’ They re
plied, it was an immense Serpent which the 
Manitou, the Great spirit, was vomiting forth. 
“ You can see the twists ami folds that lie leaves 
on the trees where he strikes ; and underneath 
such trees we have often found snakes/'

The Chinese believe in a Dragun of smorinous 
strength and sovereign power, which Is Inhgjiven, 
In the air, In the walers, and on the mountains. 
We frequently meet with the myth of u Serpent 
of vast hulk, which engirdles the world, as In the 
Norse Mld-Gard Serpent.

Tlm Caribs speak of the God of tlmtlmnder- 
slorm as a Great Serpent dwelling In the fruit- 

, forests. Shawnees called the thunder the hiss- 
. Ing of the Great Snake ; nnd Toiler, the Aztec 

God of Thunder, wns represented with a gold 
serpent in bls hand. The savages nf Australia 
belli've in the existence of a gigantic S.-rpent 
who created the world, nnd who is the coiled lip 
cause of earthquakes. In the Persian mythology 
tlm I'uliir Dragon is denominated Azaelm, the 
Serpent who drowns men and beasts. The word 
serpent literally,means the Destroyer; and with 

,llm Persians the original Destroyer was the Win
ter. hi the Zend-Avesta, Ahuzn-Mazdii creates 
ajiutiimer Garden which is a perfect Paradise. 
TIiNiAllie Evil One, Aura-Maynus. the Death- 
Dealing, creates an opposition lo the same, in 
the shape of a Mighty Serpent. That Serpent Is 
Wilder ; it indicts death on men and cattle with 
Its bitter bite. The primal and the worst form of 
evil Is thus di-tinetly identified as or by means 
of Winter. This Is the pi Imordial curse, ai d tlm 
bite of Its sharp frost was the Serpent's sting.
I found in a very ancient Hindu map of the 
world, the Ninth is called Um Land of Darkness, 
tlm Abyss of Waters, the Abode of the Great 
Spirit. This Great Spirit was tlm Destrdyer. 
Then, as men began to wateh the motion's of 
the heavenly bodies, they would sooner or-later 
make out one particular group or string of stars 
which every autumn led on the winter. This 
would be tlm slarryapparitiim of tlm Destroyer in 
the shape of a serpent. It does not matter which 
was the earliest constellation of the Serpent. 
Tliat there was one, we know. There are three 
or four in the heavens to-night. Lucian, in his 
work on astrology, says a virgin dldAered tlm 
oracles at Delphi ; lienee the symbol of the con- 

r' stellatlnn" Virgo Ami a dragon spoke from 
under tlm Tripod, because of the constellation 
Draco, the Dragon, appearing among (he stars. 
The allusion made by Job is alone snlllclent to 
establish the fai t that a Serpent constellation had 
been recognized : " By bisspirit lie hath garnish
ed the heavens. His hand hath formed the 
crooked Serpent.” A verv remarkable Illustra
tion of a process that the Hebrew writings have

Egyptian Set, who was looked upto and feared 
of old as man's adversary in the heavens. Tlie 
Serpent has taken spiritual form, and been made 
to east its loathesome shadow on the shuddering

Serpents, primldly the sun.
The Zoroastrians were among the first to rep

resent God as a spiritual essence whose symbol 
„ . was in the lire and in thi'-sun, and4to endeavor, ;

vineness of vision whereby the seeing eye is by worship on housetop and mountain summit, 
lighted, and that the light which so often led to typify a climbing a little nearer to the “ Heart , 
astray was light from heaven. When we kill our : ' ...................  ” ’ "—- '' "-i- . .,..n„
Dragon, let us mind and preserve Hie hidden jew
el, by tackling him while there is life left in him.

by magic arts ; n wise man was one wlio divined, J 
saw, or interpreted by spiritual means, and main- j 
ly.by the abnormal method, whether he wrought ! 
for a good power or for an evil purpose. “Thou ; 
shalt take no gift, for tlie gift blindeth the wise," 
says Moses ; that is, Hie seer in trance must not ■ 
divine for money; such a motive will destroy 
Ills vision. Divinity signified this divination 
long,before it meant’ Dplty in our sense : it was 
revelation by means of Deus—that is, spirits— 
our word Devil simply meaning Spirit.-Lord, 
which came to be looked upon us devilish. In 
the early' time tlm gift was held to be divine, and 
consecrated as such, because it afforded the first 
glimpse into spiritual world, whereby man dis
covered HiatTm also was a spiritual being. Be i 
ye wise.as serpents, then, may be interpreted as , 
an allusion to ,the wiseness of the magical | 
knowledge, abnormally derived by vision or di-; 
vination, which was primally attained by the 
Serpent-Worshipers. Be ye intuitive, knowing 
ns tlie eunningest of the sorcerers who had eaten 
of Hie Tree of Knowledge, but do not use your 
divine gift harmfully. In one sense, then,’ Ihe 
wisdom of the Serpent was the occult knowl
edge obtained through spiritual communication 
through medlumistic means by the ancient wo'r- i 
shipers of the Serpent-Symbol. It is a well- | 
known fact that in every’ country Hie-Serpent 
has been looked upon us a medium'of communi
cating knowledge or wisdom more than mortal.

The Serpent-Symbol, then, was not worshiped 
as the embodiment of knowledge and wisdom in 
the-anlmal world—not deified for anything in tlie 
Serpent itself. It was made the spiritual symbol 
of knowledge darkly derived In man’s mortal 
nighttime by the early Star-Worshipers, whether 
by study of jhe starry book opened do -them in 
the heavens, or by interpretation of natural phe
nomena on earth, their method including tlie 
trailed,condition of seership and communication 
with spirits, '

I used the term darkly derived, because they

undergone Is afforded by tlm paraphrase of this 
passage by the Sepfiinglnt, where wo Vend : “ By. 
bis hand Im hath slain the Apostate Serpent.” 1 
beg you will bear this fact in mind. Isaiah also 
alludes to this crooked Serpent, whom he identi
fies as tho Leviathan of Job, which the commcn- 
tatora have always been looking for on tlie earth 
or in the sea. There is something bungled in 
tiro translating of the crooked or piercing ser
pent. You will see, in the margin, that it is 
>tiff w craving like a bar. It really means that 
this Serpent is the Opposing Bower.

In fact, it Is the original Satan who becomes tlfe 
spiritual opposer, the adversary of souls. ' Satan 
means the adversary. Of course it was,made out 
that this Serpent Constellation, this deity of 
darkness, this opposer of tlm sun and'conqueror, 
who led up the destroying Winter every year, 
was the natural enemy of man, and of such evil 
and malign an influence that the sun itself sick
ened in Its presence nnd lost its power. This Ser
pent was identified in tho Northern Hemisphere, 
the abode of Winter. The Hebrews called the 
North Zaplion ; the Northern heavens were the 
land of Zaplion. That is, Ziphon, the Serpent. 
Thus, the primeval adversary of man would be 
recognized in a physical shape both on the earth 
and in tlie heavens, and imaged by that reptile 
which was always looked nt with an eye of won
der and awe. 1 hey saw that as soon ns this Ser
pent deity ascended its throne, it let loose the

Calvinism was the later and uglier and most 
gruesome form qf Serpent-worship; it deified 
nnd adored the same almighty Moloch, whose 
anger could only be quenched by a great glut of 
gore, only propitiated through the offering of in- 
nocent blood.

Sncli was, such is the mystery of the Beast,' 
which tlie speaker of the Revelation left for us 
to interpret as best we may. Tliat was the Beast 
which was, and is not, anil yet is, for the Serpent 
of spiritual darkness still winds about the souls 
of men and chokes tlie life out of them and steals 
their treasures, and has yet to lie wrestled with 
and conquered in struggles as stern as any that 
are told-of in tlie stories of the Dragon-slayers of 
old. Its name is Theology I

om asmimgmm auegory mm u.mm . ................ The b'Cturerherl^irtuced whathe considered
which took place vfiirlv a final fight betwixt tlm the unwinding
Lord of Light and tlm'Demmi of Darkness, and whose turnings he had followed through its primal 
turned th, sun's victorv of the vernal equinox convolutions of darkness and horror, its astro-the- 
into an eternal triumph of tlie new Spiritual Sim ologic aspect, and its spiritualistic signification of 

............................. 1 - •■.........-■ ''•• wisdom, and in so unwinding lie proposed to 
show that in his opinion tlie basis of the myth - 
was physical. The early men who set forth their 
meanings in the myths saw with Darwinian 
instinct that what really and truly divided and 
differentiated them from tlie animals as a visible

of Light." The Gods Horus, Osiris, Apollo, । 
Bacchus, Balder, Adonis, were personifications 
to the nations worshiping them of tliis Sun-God 
warring with the Power of Darkness which 
they ultimately destroy. St. John bad taken the 
old astrological allegory and made the conflict •

hieion that, in its primal shape, the legend of tiie 
Hebrews and that of the Mexicans gave the Ser- I
pent form to both the Father and the Mother of
the human race ; one reason for this being that, I 
in the annals of the Mexicans, the first woman 
whose name was translated by the old Spanish 
writers: "The woman of our tlesh," is always 
represented as accompanied by an enormous 
male Serpent; and in the Mexican mytholo
gy the Goddess Parent of primitive man, the 
Serpent-Woman, was also called Tdnaiitzin, our 
Mother. According to Tanner’s narrative the 
grandmother of mankind—“ Me suk kum me go 
kwa”—was represented indifferently by an old 
woman or a Serpent.

The Serpent-Woman Is continually to be met 
with under many names ; but the mystery is not 
to be solved on the physical theory of a serpent 
geniture. The Serpent-Woman is not a Woman- 
Serpent. She is a Serpent-Woman because in 
the service of the Serpent. Eve was a Serpent- 
Woman or Woman of the Serpent, but not a Wo
man-Serpent. Alexandrians says, according to 
the strict' Interpretation of the Hebrew term, 
the name Hevia aspirated signifies a female ser
pent. * * * But.We snail understand the 
Serpent-Woman better If we look upon her as 
the Pythoness. The damsel spoken of in the 
Book of Acts was possessed by a spirit of.divina- 
tion, or, as it ought to be rendered, Python. She 
was a Pythoness, as was the Priestess of the 
Delphi mid many other shrines and oracles of 
old ; ii medium whose utterances were inspired 
by spirits or gods of the Serpent Religion.

For we must bear in mind that Serpent-Wor
ship, Water-Worship, Star-Worship, Sun-Wor-. 
ship, ns they nre named, were nil connected with 
the same facts as are alleged to underlie our Mod
ern Spiritualism. And the devotees all made use 
of spiritual mediumship for their oracles, and be
lieved themselves to be in communication with

fear was a worship of the dark powers,, or nt 
least of powers that were but darkly apprehend
ed. It was under the reign of the Serpent—which 
was one sign of the. Star-Worshipers that became 
an universal Symbol—that letters were discov
ered, and tlie earliestart of healing was revealed.

■When the Israelites were stung bv the tiery- 
fanged Serpents in the wilderness, they hud to 
be cured by a return to the .old worship of the 
Serpent in its milder shape ; nnd the image was 
sacredly kept in the temple at Jerusalem for live 
hundred years. Surely, this goes to prove the 
Serpent-W orsliip to have been a familiar form of 
faith with them, and that in their time of need 
they had a greater belief in the A gat ho-Demon 
than in the God of Israel? Also, their faith 
seems to have been justification. At first sight it 
appears somewhat strange and incongruous that 
the Serpent should have been held up as the 
cause of the fall and degradation and death and 
damnation of man in the Book of Genesis, the 
first Bonk of the Book of Books, and then that 
Hip SerpenbSymbol should have been raised aloft 
as the healer,"the restorer, the saviour, to look on 
which, I nthe shape of a brazen image, was to live.

The conclusion follows, of natural necessity, that 
if it were a man, Moses, who lifted up the Ser- 
pent as a god of healing, It could hardly be the 
same man who represented the Serpent'ns’our 
mortal nnd immortal enemy, and made him wlio 
struck the Semitic pair down in spiritual dentil 
the -magic restorer of the stricken Israelites to 
physical health and.life. The Hebrews bad got 
their Serpents mixed. The Serpent Divinity, 
then, is the Deity of Divination. The Serpent is 
the symbol of abnormal seership; the visiiin and 

’ the faculty divine of Hie trance seers and ghost 
seers.

After rejj'rrlng to the crowning with snakes of 
the priestes-es and initiates into the ancient ser
pent mysteries, In token of .wisdom, and abnor
mal vision—second sight—the speaker proceeded 
to illustrate his point by citations from Chinese,' 

i Hindoostani and Grecian records. To his mind 
' the face and look of the Gorgon, with jts power 

to turn the beholder into stone, did but symbolize 
i the magnetic influence that could catalepsy the, 
। patient into the white stillness of apparent death 
i —stiff and stony in the state oPtrance.

It is interesting to note that augury—divina- 
• tion—is derived from on old Aryan word that

storms and winds of the Autumn Equinox, as if 
it would blow every leaf off the Tree of Life, es
pecially in the night-time, when it walked the 
world darkly and raged furiously. In tlie Hesl- 
oillc Theogony Typhon is the father of dreadful 
tempests, ami destroying winds anil fearful hur
ricanes, the equinoctial enemy of man. This will 
no doubt account for the association throughout 
the East of Serpents with storms of wind and 
rain, and the power over these which they exer- 
clscd at their will, for the good or ill of man.

The lecturer here cited the fact that several 
tribes of ancient Mexico had fortheir chief di
vinity “ The Cloud Sepent," (as the word sig
nified in their dialect;) the same idea was to be 
found among the natives of Panama; and our 
word hurricane, ns applied to the terrible tornado 
of the Carribean Sen, was derived from “ Hura- 
Ann," “tho heart of tho sky,” which signified 
some mysterious creative power railed “the 
strong serpent." Typhoon, as applied to the 
fearful tempests of tho Eastern seas, also acquired 
its name from Tvphon, the name of tho iTurnl- 
cian devil. In the motions of the circular whirl
winds called cyclones were to be traced—to the 
mind of the Eastern nations—the sepentino na
ture of this deity of darkness.

, Sooner or later the constellation Ophiucus was 
Identified as the bearer (if the Serpent. He ap
peared in the Heavens as grasping the forinof a 
Serpent In his hand. Tins Wits, obviously a sym- 
Ixil of that power which the Di\troyer might at 
any time let loose on the world, Ns_

The Serpent-worship is chictly known as a su
perstition of ignorance—a religion of utter dark
ness, practiced with bloody rites and full of foul 
abominations. As we get glimpses of it in the 

flight of the past, luridly revealed as if by light 
of Tophet, it is most horrible and ghastly. We 
peer through rent and rift into the ruined house 
of its mysteries like shuddering children at the 
slaughter-house door, from under which the 
warm life crawls ruddily. The hair stirs snakl-

means m'yAZ, and tliat the .Scottish “spae-wife," 
from whence we derive.our “ spy,” ' means a 
seeress’, a prophetess, a wise woman, one who 
sees covertly to gain occult knowledge.

The gift of seership or mediumship was at 
times called by the name of the hidden treasure, 
or the hidden treasure of life ; and, at tlie same 
time, represented as being under the guardian
ship of the Serpent. The Jewish patriarch, Jo
seph, was the possessor of this hidden treasure. 
He was a very great diviner, superior to all the 
famous magicians of Egypt, unequaled as a proph
et and interpreter. It was on this account 
that Pharaoh, the king, exalted him over all 
the people of Egypt: "And Pharaoh called 
Joseph's name Zaphnath-Paaneah," or Zaph- 
nath-Pionk, which in the Coptic signifies a re
vealer of .secrets, or one through whom secrets 
are revealed, literally a spiritual medium. But 
in Egyptian the name means ‘‘the hidden treas
ure is life.” And to show how inseparably it is 
associated with the Serpent, we find the name 
given to Joseph represents tlie Serpent as Ze- 
phon or Typhon; so that the fact of Joseph’s 
being a man in whom the spirit of revelation 
was so remarkably manifested that lie is an 
oracle of Deity is indicated to the Egyptians by 
a sacred name which accredits his inspiration, 
his wiseness, wizardry, to the Serpent. This 
hidden treasure, which is life, and-whlch is kept 
under the charge of tlie Serpent or Dragon, lies 
at the root of many of the myths. The knowl
edge derived through this mediumship was so 
highly prized of old that it became tho secret 
treasure of the mysteries ; asecret to be kept in 
tlie dark.

The Serpent was likewise the representative 
of a hidden treasure which continually gleamed 
out on us from flic darkness where it had long 
lain concealed. This treasure was the spiritual, 
therefore the underlying real'shape of that which 
was accursed in the .Norse mythology bv tlie 
dwarf Andvari, as it was in the Hebraic legend 
of‘‘the fall.”

which he held to have arisen on the world in
Jesus Christ.

Tlie physical imagery furnished by the ancient 
myth, as astronomically interpreted, hns been 
adopted altogether ns typical of certain spiritual 
facts identified in the person, the birth and other 
circumstances connected with the life and reli
gion of Christ. And everything necessary was 
there ready for adoption, and titling so perfectly 
to Ihe new’ needs that it would have seemed a
sin against tlie law of coincidence, or Providence, I 
not to have taken advantage of Ilie old facts and । 
given tbein a new interpretation. "And tlie 

-Lord said, I will put enmity between thee and ' 
the woman, and between her seed and thy seed ; | 
1t shall bruise thy-head, and thou shalt bruise, 
his heel." In the first form, this seed of the wo- I 

-man was tlie Sun-God, the God of Light, which । 
was at enmity witli the Serpent as leader of the 
hosts of darkness. This Sun was, in tlie elder 
eosmogonv, tlie power tliat repaired all the 
wrong am) healed all the evil done during tlie 
reign of darkness—tlie evil introduced into tlie 
happy Garden of Summer by the symbolical 
Serpent; hence the'prophecy identified with 
Christas tlie Sun of Righteousness, wlio was to 

ling on his wings and repair Hie 
of the fall, and the loss of tlie Sum-

rise with healiir
consequences................. ...........- . .........
iner Garden of humanity, by restoring it to the 
primal condition and rescuing it from tlie empire 
of Darkness and the malign influence of the ser-

the unseen world. It was not the sun, or the 
tree, or the water, that replied through the mouth 
of the prophet or priestess. Each of these reli
gions was founded on the theory that they were, 
divinely, that was, spiritually inspired f und that 
a God-possessed the Pythoness, and unfolded the 
past, or furetoki the future by means of her medi
umship. This fact of Serpent-Worship, as con
nected with the oracles in that form of Spiritual
ism called rythpnism, will help us to explain 
many transformations of the myths, although 
attempting to follow and arrest all the changes 
in the process is somewhat like trying to photo
graph thefigureof a man ascending a ladder,and 
arresting a bit of him on several rounds. But 
this is certain : The . Python woman, the Python 
oracle, the whole Pythonic mediumship, is con
tinually and everywhere represented by the vari
ous Serpent-Symbols.

In the light of this idea many of the myths— 
the Hebrew included—could be'resolved to their 
original elements. Tlie story of Hercules unit
ing himself with a monster who was half a wo
man and half a serpent, by this Illumination, 
meant that Hercules, the man, wedded a woman, 
who was a priestyss of the Serpent-worship—a 
Pythoness ; and that told of Alexander, who was. 
represented as acknowledged by his father 
Philip, of Macedon, to be the son of a Serpent 
or rather of a God, was to be fathomed in that 
Olympia, his mother, was a Serpent-Woman of 
wonderful enthusiasm—a Pythoness of extraor
dinary power, and was represented as being “re
markably ambitious of these inspirations.” What 
more natural to such a fervent ophite than that 
the Serpent God, tlie Controlling Spirit of tlie 
oracles, should appear in vision [as she is report
ed to have dreamed tlm night before her mar
riage] to Ids devotee, and embrace her in a trance, 
or that she should look on her hero son as di
vinely, i. r., spiritually begotten?

• The sneaker referred at this point to the fact 
that loosing into the strange, unfathomable eyes 
of the Serpent was probably the earliest method 
of attaining to the condition of the magnetic 
trance—the Zend-Avesta (among other authori
ties) distinctly attributing the characteristic to 
the Serpent. This method widened into the look
ing upon or into water or crystal or anything 
bright. It is possible that the jewelly brightness 
of the Urim and Thummlm produced the mag
netic trance, and that this nietliod of magnetizing 
was alluded to bv St. Paul when he said, “We 

■see as in a glass darkly,” or mystically.
Wherever J have gone deepest in trying to 

fathom my subject, I seem never to have touched 
bottom without finding that Serpent worship is 
Phallic-worship on the one harm, whilst on the

pent.'
The Ormuzd of Zoroaster wns the Sun-Grid or 

'Lord of Light. Also the epithet of Adonis, or 
Lord, wns given to the sun. This Adonis was 
the Tammuz of Ezekiel. It was one of the abomi
nations mourned over by this prophet Unit he 
saw in the inner court of the Lord’s house about' 
five-and-twenty men, witli their backs turned 
toward the temple of the Lord and their faces 
toward the Eastland they worshiped the sun 
toward the east. And at the door of the gate of 
the Lord’s house there sat women weeping for 
Tammuz, lamenting in a loud and idolatrous 
manner the death of Tammuz, that was, Adonis, 
Lord of Light, or the Sun, who was either set
ting or dwindling down for his wintry death and 
losing'his strength daily. This is represented in 
the Mithra-worship—that is, the so-called Sun
worship—as a Man stabbing the Bull, a Serpent 
biting him, and the Scorpion tearing him.

At.the ancient mysteries the people were in
structed by means of representations, dramatic 
and pictorial—thus thoughts and obscure facts, 
however occultly obtained, had to be humanized 
by parables, plays, etei, before they could be 
grasped bv the common uinlerstandhig. And in 
this way the Constellation of the Virgin, ascend
ing the'East by night, just at the turn of the 
year and the birth of Die Light God—the Sum- 
,mer Sun — would be represented to the people 
present at the mysteries as a woman (the Virgin) 
with her new-born child in her arms or at her 
breast, together with such other personifications 
and scenery as would complete the picture and 
convey the meaning. Such representations must 
have been at times so familiar to the popular 
mind that they easily took the plnce.of the. origi
nal facts; humanity being much more interest
ing to itself ns a subject of study than either sei- 

’entitle truths or abstract speculation. T|ie 
speaker proceeded by several extracts from au
thorities on Arabian, Egyptian and Persian tra
ditions to prove that this shadowing forth by the 
Virgin and child, of the Constellation of the 
same name, was wide-spread among the nations 
of antlquity^^x^'X.

The Sun-God derives from the Father of Lights, 
and is deified as the’ light of the world. lie is 

• born a tender child at the winter solstice, under 
the sign of the constellation of the celestial Vir
gin. Tho Romans celebrated this birth of the 
Sun-God with festivities and games on the 25th of 
December—our Christmas Day. “We celebrate,” 
says the Emperor Julian, “some days beforc-ihe 
first day of the year, magnificent games in honor 
of the Sun, to whom we give the title of the In
vincible."

fact was the catamenial period which marked the 
creation of humanity. It was their creation—they 
did pot trouble themselves about world-making, 
as had been assured—and so they formulated it in 
various wavs ; among others under the symbol 
of the Serpent, the Renewer, the Renovator of 
Life, tlie Continuer of Being. This cntemenial 
period was the preparer for creation—the, first 
form of prophecy to man—itsduration was the first 
direct measure of time, and its methodical close 
marked the seventh day, the sacred season of rest. 
Arguments and facts in proof of his theory—in 
which Egyptian, Sanscrit and Hebrew writings 
alike were called in as evidence—were advanced 
by him witli cogency and power, and in tlie light 
of this hypothesis fie declared himself able to 
intelligently interpret any story related of the 
Serpent, " whether it originated in the theology 
that made, it typical of good, or emblematic of 
evil.” Orthodox theology, he said, has created 
its Satan out of the evil Serpent, and its Saviour 
out of the Procreator called the Sun-God, under 
various names, the natural opponent of tho old 
Red Dragon and Deity of tlie Dark. These con- 
slltute the two halves of its scheme of damnation 
and salvation. Nothing else in this world have 
they to go upon.

lie concluded his lecture with a prophecy that 
the theological ring would ere long be broken up, 
and that all sects would see the necessity of aban
doning their creeds and embracing tho higher 
revealments of Spiritualism.

other the bottom falls through altogether, and I 
find myself in spirit-world. Many persons may 
not think of spirits as connected with such a sub
ject.

But we have the great authority of Jesus 
Christ in asserting the Spiritualisin'of the old 
Serpent-worship, and in recognizing the fact that 
their oracles were truly based on a false Spirit
ualism ; that is, they were often uttered by spirits 
which were opposed to the immortal welfare of 
man.

When the seventy return to the Master, with 
great joy, saying, exultingly, “Lord,,even the 
devils are subject unto us through thy name," 
Jesus replies, in his musing, remote mann^gs 
if half absent in dreamland : “ I beheld Satainnf 
lightning fall from heaven.” That is what John 
calls “the old Serpent.” And then, turning on 
them the full presence of his spiritual self, he 
says; “Behold, I give unto you power to tread 
on Serpents and Scorpions ”—symbols of the old 
Serpent-worship —“and over all the power of the 
enemy ; and nothing shall by any means hurt 
you. Notwithstanding, in this rejoice not that 
the spirits are subject unto you, but rather re
joice because ybqr names are written in heaven.”

Going on further to illustrate the signification 
of the Serpent-Symbol, as a type of wisdom, tho 
•speaker said the time was when the only healing 
known was performed by tho priests and priest
esses of the ancient mysteries, and by them 
many marvelous things were done, many won
derful things foreknown and foretold.” It is of 
course possible, said he, that in the lower intel- 
lectual range the spiritual signification of-Ser
pent-Worship—the cryptothesis of the symbol— 
may have been partially lost, and the ’Serpent 
literally accepted instead of the synilml, or rath
er instead of the Spiritualism that was symbol- 
ed. One of the most widely known of Greek 
myths is the destruction of the Dragon or Py
thon by the Sun-God Apollo, and taking possess
ion of the Oracle which the Serpent had hither-

"Oh Sun-King,” he continues, "King of the 
Universe; thou whom, from all-eternity, the first 
God produced out of his pure substance." In 
the Mysteries the God-Sun descends to the under
world in his death. If we take it as Balder, he 
descends to Hei, or the shadowy realm of Bela; 
if as Bacchus, he descends to Hades. Then he is 
raised again and ascends Hie Heavens in greater 
power as the first born of the Father; and from 
thence we have the descent of fire to vivify the 
world and renew its life.

It is somewbnt startling to find whatan amount 
of th? old Sun-worship reappears in'the worship 
of the Son. At first sight there seems to be no 
room for any other foundations for Christianity 
than tlie ancient religion, on account of the facts 
being forestalled.

This fact tlie speaker proceeded to prove by 
evidence showing that the Egyptians celebrated 
in the winter solstice the birth of tlie God of 
Light, holding in honor of their virgin goddess 
a famous celebration of lights, which was repre
sented in the Christian ceremonies of Candlemas.

The Christian Sunday, or Lord’s Day, was the. 
day of tlie Lord, Sun-Adonis. Tammuz, Domino, 
Sol, and Mithra, Lord of Light. Tlie hold of the 
Sun-worship was so strong upon the early Chris
tians tliat, as late as the fifth century, Leo the 
Great made complaint tliat many Christians, on 
entering tlie Basilica of St. Peter for early wor
ship, would turn round and make their obeisance
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Tlie speaker then entered into a further exposi

tion of the connection existing between the lead
ing .characteristics of Christianity and the Sun
worship. The constellation Virgo arising in tho 
heavens would naturally appear to be pursued 
by the Serpent constellation—and from thence
came the story in the 12th chapter of Revela
tions, wherein the great dragon stood ready to 
devour the child whom the woman in labor was 
about to bring forth ; and the war which Michael 
waged with said dragon was typical of the fight 
annually occurring between ligl£nnd darkness 
contending for supremacy? “ We know,” said 
Albert the Great, ‘‘that the celestial Virgin as
cended over the horizon at the moment at which 
we fix the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ. All 
the mysteries of this Divine incarnation, and all 
the secrets of his wonderful life, from his con
ception to his ascension, are to be found in the 
constellations, and figured in the stars tliat an
nounced them.” And think what you may of 
it, he said, the fact is that ii^niaiiy nationsjind
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